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ABSTRACT
This study has examined the interaction between the viviparous rnonogenean
GyrodactYlus and sticklebacks. Six species of Gyrodactylus were collected
from Gasterosteus aculeatus and Pungitius pungitius in Britain. Each was
narrowly host specific, and was restricted to either the gills or the body
surface of the fish. A difference in attachment mechanism was noted between
gill parasites (e.g. G. rarus), in which the hamuli were more important,
and skin parasites (e.g. G. gasterostei), which relied upon the marginal
hooks ..
The observed growth rate of G. gasterostei populations upon Gasterosteus
aculeatus was considerably slower than the calculated potential rate. In
the later stages of infestation the population declined, possibly as a result
of an increase in the probability of the ~. parasites becoming detached.
This may have been related to an observed increase in the number of goblet
mucus cells in the skin of infected fish. Although detached parasites were
able to reinfect other fish, infection more frequently resulted from
transmission during host-host contact. The abundance of Gyrodactylus spp.
in the river Ver, Herts., England, was found to be limited by the annual life
cycle of the hosts, which restricted transmission between adults and fry
to a short period in midsummer.
A comparison was made with the biology of the related Gyrdicotylus gallieni,
from the amphibian Xenonus laevis. This parasite, which has a suctorial
attachment mechanism, inhabits the mouth of its host, entering this habitat
via the nostrils. The slow population growth, and preponderance of older
flukes in the population suggests that this parasite may be adapted for
persistence in individual hosts. Q. gallieni has a wider host specificity
than GyrodactYlus spp., and has been recorded from five species and sub-species
of Xenopus.
An oviparous monogenean, closely related to the viviparous genera, has been
described from the catfish Farlowella amazonum. The origin and evolution
of the gyrodactylids from a form similar to this parasite has been discussed.
l.ii.
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Ch. 1. INTRODUCTION.
1 •
The external surfaces of fish6are colonised by a wide range of organisms,
including epibionts, utilising the host only for attachment, and
ectoparasites, which also feed upon the host. The monogeneans, a class of
ectoparasitic platyhelminths with a direct life cycle, form a characteristic
element of the surface fauna of all teleosts. Most are oviparous,
producing tanned eggs which hatch to give a ciliated, free swimming infective
larva, the oncomiracidium. However, one family, the Gyrodactylidae Cobbold,
1864, contains only viviparousp~asit~ which give birth to live young directly
upon the surface of the host. In comparison with the remainder of the
Honogenea, the viviparous forms show little morphological diversity, but
they have a wide geographical and host range, increasing their importance as
components of fish ectoparasite communities. The largest genus Gyrodactxlus
V. Nrdm., 1832, occurs on over 300 species of teleosts (Malmberg, 1970),
and on some amphibians (Mizelle, Kritsky and Bury, 1968; Mi7.elle, Kritsky
and Macdougal, 1969). Other gyrodactylids (Gyrodactrloides Bychowsky, 1948;
Paragxrodactylus Gvosdev and Martechov 1953) also occur on teleost fish, and
some genera have been described fromprimitiv; fish, anurans, cephalopod
molluscs and parasitic crustaceans (de Beauchamp, 1912; Malmberg, 1956; Baugh,
1957; Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960; Shotter and Medaiyedu, 1978). They have
been reported from fresh and salt water fish in Europe (Malmberg, 1956; 1970;
Ergen~, 1962), Asia (Yin and Sproston, 1948; Gussev, 1955) North America
(Hizelle and Kritsky, 1967a), South America (Szidat, 1973) and Africa
(Paperna, 1979). Although the Monogenea of Australian fish have been examined
in some detail (Johnston and Tiegs, 1922), no viviparous genera have been
found, suggesting that this may be the only region in which this family is
absent. In Europe and America, monogeneans are one of the most commonly
encountered groups of fish ectoparasites (Hanek and Fernando, 1976). Within
the Honogenea, the gyrodactylids form one of the groups,
making up approximately one quarter of all species described from freshwater
fish in Russia, America and Africa (Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya, 19~; Hoffman,
196,; Paperna, 1979). Their importance is increased by their wide host range,
as the other large families from freshwater, the Dactylogyridae and
Ancyrocephalidae, are found on only a few host groups.
In addition to their widespread occurrence, the gyrodactylids are also
important as pathogens of fish. Two species, Gyrodactrlus medius and
2.
the importance of Gyrodactylus as a possible.· pa~~~"
in trout and salmon hatcheries and Hoffman and Putz (1964), Mackenzie (1970)
~. elegane. frequently cause disease epizootic. amongst carp tCyprinus carpio>
in Russian fish farms, resulting in economically significant losses
(Bychowskaya-Pav1ovskaya 196+; BaueflHu8~elius and Strelkov, 1973).
Ha1.berg (1972, 1976) indicated
and Rawson and Rogers (1973) all considered the genus to be important as a
disease organism of cultured fish. This genus has also been found to cause
disease in natural populations of fish. Williams (1964) recorded Gyrodactylus sp.
from dying roach, although he did not consider ~ directly responsible for
the death of the fish. Shulman and Petrushevsky (1961) described a similar
example, in which Gyrodactylus arcuatus and ~. bychowskyi, in conjunction with
the microsporidian Glugea anomal. killed sticklebacks which had become isolated
in tide pools. In both examples, the hosts were severely stressed, being
exposed to high temperatures, overcrowding and concomitant infection with
several ectoparasites. Johnsen (1978), however, demonstrated a natural disease
epidemic amongst salmon in the Lakeselva river, Northern Norway, which waa
probably directly due to Gyrodactylus infection. The importance of Gyrodactylu8
as a disease organism in other natural populations of fish has not been studied.
The gyrodactylids are the only truly viviparous monogeneans, although a
number of genera in other families are ovoviviparous (Llewellyn, 1981b).
The adult parasite contains a daughter fluke within its uterus, which becomes
a8 large and as fully developed as its parent. This daughter contains a
smaller embryo in utero, which may in turn contain a third generation embryo
(Katheriner, 1894; Braun, 1966; Khalil, 1970). This array of generations
developing sequentially within each other is unique within the animal kingdom,
and has attracted considerable attention. However, despite the importance of
this phenomenon, it is still poorly understood.
The gyrodactylids h~ve proved to be convenient organisms for experimental
work, a8 they can be easily maintained and manvipulated in the laboratory
(Braun, 1966; Anthony, 1969; Lester and Adams, 1974a,b; Scott, 1982a,b.)
They breed on the surface of the host and have a high rate of reproduction,
characteristics of 'microparasites' as ,defined by Anderson and ~~y (1979a).
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They have therefore proved to be useful~laboratory stuJi~~ of microparasite
population dynamics (Lester and Adams, 1974a,b; Scott, 1982a,b).
a model experimental
of the fundamental biology ot the
been profoundly modified in association
some extent clarified the taxonomy of Gyrodactylus,
the range of morphometric variation and host specificity of the individual
Gyrodactylus 18 of considerable i_portance as a subject for research
because of its wide host range, i
econom c significance as a pathogen, its
complex and unique reproductive mechanism and its use as
system. However, little is known
gyrodactylids. Their anatomy has
with viviparity, and
Honogenea is obscure
in consequence the origin of the 9r0u.p- wi thin the
and controversial (Bychowsky, 1957; Lambert, 1979,
1980a, b; Llewellyn, 1981a-, Harris, 1982c). Al though the work of Malmberg
(195~, 1964, 1970) has to
species is still poorly known. The 1 f thVa ue 0 e work of Lester and Adams
(1974a,b) and of Scott (1982a,b) on population dynamics has been reduced
by this lack of basic research into the group. Finally, with the exception
of Macrogyrodactylus Malmberg, 1956, which has been studied by Malmberg (1956a):
Khal i 1 (1964" 1970) Alai rthal ingam (1965) and Saoud and Mageed (1969), and
Gyrodactylus, the biology of all other gyrodactylid genera haz been completely
neglected.
The present work set out to study the biology of Gyrodactylus in relation
to its population dynamics, both in the laboratory and in the field. It
has concentrated upon the interaction of Gyrodactylus species with the
three spined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus, also studied by Lester (1972)
and Lester and Adams (1974a,b). The availability of material of Gyrdicotylus
gallieni Vercammen Grandjean, 1960, from the clawed toad, Xenopus, allowed a
comparison of the biology of gyrodactylids from widely differing hosts.
Finally, the fortuitous discovery of an oviparous monogenean, closely related
to the viviparous genera, made possible a discussion of the origin of the
Gyrodactylidae.
The Morphology of Gyrodactylus
A description of the anatomy of Gyrodactylus i$ included here to clarify
aspects of its functional morphology which will be described later. The
structure of all gyrodactylids is relatively conservative., and this account,
although based on Gyrodactylus,can be applied with only minor differences to
all other viviparous genera. The structure of the parasite is greatly
modifi~d by its adaptations for viviparity, being dominated by- the uterus,
which may contain a developing embryo. Although some specimens with small
embryos may be seen, most individuals in natural popUlations usually contain
a large. fully developed embryo, filling the uterus.
4.
In life, Gyrodactylus is small (body length O.4-1.2mm) transparent and
cylindrical, with a distinct posterior haptor (Fig.l) which is armed with
a single pair of ventral hamuli and sixteen articUlated marginal hooks. A
single ventral and dorsal bar are also present (Bychowaky 195r; MAlmberg, 1956 a,b,
1970). The exterior of the body bears two amall cephalic lobes, each of which
has a 'spike' sensilla at the tip (Lyons, 1969). Each spike sensilla consists
of a bundle of fused, uniciliate sense organs, and is probably chemosensory
(Lyons, 1973). The body of the gyrodactylid bears large numbers of single,
uniciliate sensillae (Lyons, 1969; Lambert, 1979) which are probablymeota~~
(Lyons, 1973).
The tegument covering the body of Gyrodactylus is a syncytium, similar to
that of other monogeneans (Lyons, 1970,1971,1972; Horris and Halton, 1971;
Fournier, 1980). The outer distal cytoplasm is connected with nucleated
regions in the deeper layers of the body wall by thin cytoplasmic connections
(Lyons, 1973; Kritsky and Kruidenier, 1976). In the adult the outer syncytial
layer lacks nuclei (Lyons, 1970), although these are abundant in the embryonic
tegument (Kritsky and Kruidenier, 1976).
The gut and pharynx of Gyrodactylus resemble those of other monopisthocotylean
monogeneans described by Bychowsky (1957). The ventral, subterminal pharynx
is composed of an anterior chamber and a posterior glandular and muscular
region (Fig.l). The anterior rim of the posterior part is lined by a series of
forward pointing 'processes' (Malmberg, 1970), which are identical to the
'pyramidal cells' described by Bychowsky (1957). However, their relationship
to the gland cell~ described by Kearn (196)a) from the pharynx of Entobdella
soleae is not clear.
Immediately behind the pharYnX, the gut divides into two unbranched blind crura,
which extend the length of the body into the peduncle. These are lined by a
single type of unpigmented cell, and a genito-intestinal canal is absent
(Bychowsky, 1957).
The centre of the body, posterior to the pharynx and between the gut crura is
dominated by the thin walled cAistendable uterus which opens to the exterior through
a mid-ventral birth pore (Braun, 1966). The uterus frequently contains a large
embryo, folded into a n- shape. Posteriorly, a transparent, globular sac
abuts the uterus (Fig.l), separated from it by an irregular plug of cellst&("au.n,\%b).
Fig. 1.: The morphology of Gyrodactylus sp.
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6.
This sac contains a large oocyte which, after the birth of a daughter,
pushes through the plug of cells into the uterus, where it develops into
the next embryo (Katheriner, 1904; Gille, 1914; Braun, 1966). The
homologies of the sac containing the oocyte have been the subject of some
controversy. Katheriner (1894) and Braun (1966) considered that it
represented the ootype, which in other platyhelminths is responsible for
Moulding yolk cella, ovum and shell material into 8 single egg (Dawes,1947;
Smyth, 1966). Other workers, failing to observe the thin membraneous sac,
have interpreted the structure as a naked ovum (Turnbull, 1956; Hoffman
and Putz, 1964; Srivastrava and James, 1967; Mackenzie, 1970), whereas
Malmberg (1956) considered the structure to function as a. seminal receptacle.
This latter hypothesis concerning the function of the sac is supported by
the observation (Ch.7) of a globular seminal receptacle
placed between the ovary and uterus of the oviparous Oogyrodactylus
farlowellae.
The maturing oocyte of Gyrodactylus, lying within the structure interpreted
as a seminal receptacle, is very conspicuous~ The ovary, however, in which
oocytes aris~, is not a prominent structure. Seven lobes of tissue which
lie around the posterior ends of the gut crura were identified by Katheriner
(1894) as the ovary, but other authors have interpreted these structures as
vitellaria, and have been unabl~ to locate a discrete germarium (Turnbull,
1956; Hoffman and Putz, 1964; Braun, 1966; MaCkenzie, 1970). Srivastrava
and James (1967) identified as the ovarya mass of cells lying between the
seminal receptacle and the testis, but this structure has not been observed
by any other workers. Braun (1966) discovered _ small patch of ovarian
tissue on the posterior wall of the seminal receptacle, an Observation
confirmed by the electron microscope study of Kritsky (1971). This patch
of tissue was thought to be the true ovary of the parasite (Braun, 1966;
Kritsky, 1971). The identity of the ~even lobes of tissue surrounding the
gut remains obscure, and they may represent vitellaria or some other organ
of unknown function.
Mackenzie (1970) described two shell glands opening into the ~eminal
receptacle of Gyrodactylus unicopula, but these have not been reported in
any other anatomical account of Gyrodactylu8, and may represent artifacts.
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The male reproductive system is, 1n contrast to the female, simple and
well understood. Th t h d' .e crescen s ape test1s occup1es a pos1tion
immediately posterior to, and partially surrounding the seminal receptacle.
The Vas deferens is indistinct and difficult to locate, but leads forward
along one side of the body into the pharyngeal region, where it dilates
into a sperm filled seminal vesicle (Hoffman and Putz, 1964; Braun, 1966;
Kritsky, 1971) which opens into the spherical penis. The intromittent
organ is frequently regarded as a cirru~ (Turnbull, 1956; Braun, 1966;
Srivastrava and James, 1967~ Mackenzi~, 1970). but, as pointed out by
Bychowsky(1957), and confirmed in the case of Gyrodactylus by Braun (1966) and
Kritsky(l971)t in monogeneans this structure 1S protruded rather than everted,
and should therefore be rEferre4toas a penis. In Gyrodactylus, the penis has
a flattened outer face armed with a single large hook and a number of small
spines (Braun, 1966; ~a~kenzi~, 1970). This structure exhibits some
interger.eric variation ( Ch.(l). Srivastrava and James (1967) described
paired prostate glands on either side of the penis, although these have not
been reported by other worker8.
The excretory system has beetl studied by Malmberg (1956, 1970) and has been
shown to be composed of two Loop o d , longitudinal canals, one on either side
of the body. Short collecting ducts, which may be expanded into small
contrac t-ile bladders, open to t h o exterior on either side of the pharynx.
Flame cells are located throughout the body, and drain into both anterior
and posterior loops of the main canals (Fig. 4 ).
Reproduction in Gyrodactylus
The reproduct.ive mechanism of Gyrodactylus is unusual in respect of (a) the
maturation and fertilisation of oocytes, (b) the development of successive
generations of embryos in utero and (c) the retention of embryos until an
advanced stage of development.
(a) The maturation and fertilisation of oocytes.
The maturation of oocytes was studied by Gille (1914) and Braun (1966),
both of whom found that the cells underwerlt a reduction division in the
seminal receptacle before passing i.nto the uterus. Katheriner (1904) had
previously been unable to find any evidence of this division. Fertilisation
of the oocyte has never been observed, although the presence of active sperm
in the uterus and seminal receptacl~ suggests that it occurs in one of these
sites.
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Th e d ve lop mp nt o f o oc y t o s w i t.h i n e ac h other .
( ' I 1 u I a I
w
Or\{' 0 f th e
p r o c s sesgivi ng r i s o t o th e d e v elopmen t of t hree o r f ou r
h othe r have b e ll adequa t ely desc ri b ed b y Kathe r ine r
) d Br un (~966 ) . ~ ingle cell ente s ,the ~~er where it
un, 1966) or y not (Katherin r , 1904 ) undergo' mei is and
e do ve 'to t~b e ua 11 large c lIs , e ch of which then
c thr e t' me , p ad c '.ng sm8r),l cells W,.:Q.ic:Q 1,i.~ be t w en the
- , -.
Ll s th en u ndergoe s r epeated divi s ion, f o rm i n g a c e l l mas s
....·hl h gr o "'$ aroun d t h e o t h e r , qu i c s c u n t ce l l. The ce l l m aSS de r-iv e d from
t h c- i v i d i n q c' 1 1 ult i mate l d i ffe ren t: a te s to form the F e mb r y o, whereas
1
h qui~ cent c e ll . iv (~ s ri~~ to t h t wo Bu bseq ue nt generations, by a
i mi l a r pa ll r n of d ivision a n d asy mme t r ica l growth. Be c aus e thi s process
1\o- ·S r i s e 0 a qu i e s c e n t ce l l wit h po t e n t i a I to produ c e tw o subsequent
g n,>r t i ons , it .a n a pparent ly t a ke plac e fo r an i n de f i n i te n u mbe r of
~cr, ril l on . F'i !J. 2 ) . Brau n (1966 ) ha s sho"'n t h at a n u n bro ken sequenc e
u h o r g ener'a l ions c o u l d a r i s e in t h i s way_
1<}57) , on t h e b a s i s of the d i s t r i bu t i on o f cmb r yona t e d indi v idl.ud s
"1 hin th e parasite popu la t ion , ~ugges led n a ltp r nali ve me chani sm o f e mb ryo
. .. ~"] 1oprn c n t • He c o ri s i de r-e d that a . cell e ri t e I ' i n g t h e u t e rU 8 d e v e loped
a t o a n i n 1 i du a I c o n t a i n i n g th r e e embryos , which subsequently gave birth
t ~ ~ ~ p~~ i me rl c 0 n tn i n i n g two genera ti o ns, wh i c h in t u r n g a v e bi rth to a
P a r ;1 ~ 1 L .-: o n 3 .i n 1 n 9 o n i yone e mto r' yo , This i n d i v du a 1 9 a v e b i r t h t. I) a d a 11g h t e 1"
-i tt 11 t-rn p t y u ... e r us , in to wh i c h a . cell, pa s s e d a nd d evelope d i n t o a c l u s t e r
) f I o u r e mbryos, s t a rti ng t h e cy c l e ane v. ( fi g . J ) . Thi s hypot h e si s
n [u i r c s .1 b r c a k i n t h e s c q u e n c o of d e v e l oprue n t c vo r y f o ur g e n er' al ions , d u r i n.j
'cel l c n t e r s t h r- u t e r u s 20nrl d e v e l o p s i nt o a c l u u t e r of c mb r y o s ,
Gy r 0 ~13c t Y1us!o r- rn it n y 9 e n c r'a t i 0 rl oS '" i t h o u t 0 b s ~ rv i n ~J a b r e a k in t h e- 502que ne e 0 f
~m br yo deve l opmen t. I t therefor e seems l ikel y t hat By c h owsky (1957) ""a s
mi ~Lak e rl in his int e rp retat ion , possibly be caus e h e c o n f u se d the sequenc e of
e mb r y o dev ~lopmcnt i n th e population w:th that in individuals, as first one,
t h- n t ....'o a n d finall y t hr-ee e mb r yo s di f f e r c n t i a t c from th e ce l l ,ma s s in the
u ter u s .
Ka t h e r i nc r' ( 1 90/t ) sugge sted that polyembryony (the mitoti c development of
s o v e r a I e mb r y os fI"Om tl. s i riq l o oocyt e) was responsible for the dev elopment of
. ' h tiler in ""yrodactyluE' in a marrne r' simi lar to the~ m ~r y oB wlthln eae 0 ~ , ~
, te \' td o p me n t of dig~noan La r v a l ~tageB (Wright, 1971). Braun (1966), howev e r ,
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Fig.2.: The reproductive seguence of Gyrodactylus, according to Braun.
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Fig.).: The reproductive sequence of Gyrodactylus, according to Bychowsky.
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cell and
cell undergoes rapid mitoses to
soma, whereas the other c~ll represents an oocy~. This
and is fertilised, becoming the F generation zygote.
2
The first division ~f this cell gives rise to the F somatic
2
the F 2 ovum, which undergoes meiosis and fertilisation to form the F) zygote.
This process is extreme paedogenesis rather that polyembryony, the development
of an oocyte being confined to the first division of the zygote. An
interpreted the embryogenesis of Gyrodactylus in a different way. He
observed meiotic configurations in the chromosomes of the single embryogenic
an ooc.yl::e. W'hen the newlycell, suggesting that this cell repr~sented
fertilised Gyrodactylu8 zygote divides, one
form the F generation
1
o~y~,undergoes meiosis
interesting parallel to this process has been observed in the Digenea, as
Khalil and Cable (1969) observed meiotic elements in the chromosomes of the
developing germ cells oi rediae and Mporocysts of Philophthalmus.
Braun's (1966) interpretation of the development of the Gyrodactylus embryo
requires the presence of sperm in utero to effect the fertilisation of the
embryonic ooytes as they appear. However, Lester ~nd Adams (1974a) observed
that Gyrodactylus alexanderi continued to give birth over many generations in
the absence of any possibility of crOBS or self fertilisation. In order to
account for these observations it becomes necessary to assume that the parasites
store sperm, and are able to transfer it from mother to embryo for many
generations. It is possible that th~ meiotic chromosomes in oocytes observed
by Gille (1914) and Braun (1966) do not form part of a complete meiotic cycle.
It has been shown in some parthenogenetic insects that although oocytes enter
meiosis, the chromosomes subsequently return to their premeiotic config-urations
and the cells undergo mitosis (White, 1973). A process of this type may be
involved in the reproduction of Gyrodactylus.
(c) The retention ~f embryos in utero.
In the oviparous mOfloSeneanc;;. the vitellaria are thought to produce, in addition
to droplets of eggshell material (Smyth, 1966), sufficient energy reserves to
support the larva through embryonic development and its short free living phase.
r --_. ---
The energy requirement of the oncomiracidium are probably sma~l in comparison with
those of the large embryo cluster of Gyrodactylus. However, the structures
by Braun (l96h) • . •thought~to be the vitellaria of Gyrodactylus are small and lndlstlnct, and the
source of nutrients for embryo growth and differentiation is not known. Braun
(1966) observed material derived from organs which he considered to be
vitellaria fusing with the oocyte in the seminal receptacle. It is possible
also that nutrient uptake may take place across th~ larval tegument, which
lies in close contact with the uterine wall of ~he parent.
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It is of interest to note that Kritsky and Kruidenier (1976) observed
large numbers of nuclei, ribosomes and golgi bodies in the larval tegument,
which SUbsequently disappeared on maturation. This suggests that the larval
tegument is metabolically active, and may be involved in nutrient uptake
from the mother.
Th~ relationships of the Gyrodactylidae
Thirteen genera of gyrodactylids have been described (Kritsky and Thatcher,
1977), of which twelve clearly show Bdaptations for viviparity. One of these
thirteen gener~, Phanerothecium Kritsky and Thatcher, 1977, was originally
described as viviparous, but further examination of the type material
(Ch.7) has shown it to be oviparous. The viviparous genera are all
placed in the Gyrodactylidae, whereas Phanerothecium has now been transferred
(Ch.~ ) to the Oogyrodactylidae Harris, alongside OogyrodactyluB
• *farlowellae. One additional viviparous genus, Paragyrodactylus Szidat, 1973
was overlooked by Kritsky and Thatcher (1977) in their review of the
Gyrodactylidae, and should be included in this family.
The Gyrodactylidae was divided into four sub-families by Kritsky and Thatcher
(1977). All genera with two hamuli and ventral and dorsal bars (Gyrodactylus
V. Nrdm., 1832, Gyrodactyloides Bychowsky, 1948, Paragyrodacty1u8 Gvosdev
and Martechov, 1953, Metagyrodactylus Y~~aguti, 1963; Macrogyrodactylus Malmberg,
1956, Archigyl'oJactylus Mizelle and Kritaky, 1967, Swingleus Rogers, 1969,
Fundulotrema Kritsky and Thatcher, 1977) were placed within the Gyrodactylinae
Monticelli, 1892. The two genera lacking hamuli and bars (Isancistrum de
~auchamp, 1912 and Anacanthocotyle Kritsky and Fritts, 1970) were placed
together in the Isanistrinae de Beauchamp, 1912. Gyrdicotylus Vercammen-Grandjean,
1960, with a suctorial attachment mechanism, and Polyclithrum Rogers, 1968, with
numerous additional haptor sclerites were also placed in separate sub-families,
the Gyrdicotylinae Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960 and the Polyclithrinae Rogers,
1968 respectively.
These subdivisions of the family h~ve been based on the structure of the
attachment mechanism, which has been considered to be highly variable and
ad8ptive (Malmberg, 1970; Lambert, 1980a,b) and therefore not an ideal character
for use in elucidating phylogenetic relationships. Malmberg (1974) considered
Paragyrodactylus to be polyphyletic, and it is likely that several of the
•• This name ie invalid, due to preoccupation by Paragyrodactylus Gvosdev and
and Martechov, 1~53.
1).
d e s cr-I ue d int.er rei t i h i 'l
. - a 10nsl1p~ of t he gen~!'a a r'e unnatural. Only Gyrodactylu~
and Macl'ogyrodacty1us have been ~tudied in d~tail, and all of the genera
requir~ further examination, using a wide range of character~ to determiue
their affinit i e s , TIl' f i Gv ~ le c a~~l lcatlon of the yrodactylidae according to
Kr i 't e k y and Tha t c he r (1977) i~ s umma r i e e-d in Table 1.
The r e l a t Lonsh i p s of' the oyrorlactylid~ to the ov i p arou s monoqeneanx h av e
been tile ~uhject of con~iderable controversy. The Honogenea can bt- sub-rlivided
i n t o eight distinct, natural gl'OUp~ (Llewellyn, 1963, 19.J1a)
(a) the o c an thoco t y l i ds , d i e t. i n qu ish e d by the p o s e e s s i on of s i x t e e n
a rt i cu l a t e-d m;u'ginal hooks (Nalmberg, 1982) a n d a p s e udoh ap t.o r beat-ing
r'ld~I'""" ()C s c Le r o t is e d p l a t.e s ,
hlhh.~, l-u 1 wh i c h a r e a d d i t tonally c h.a r ac t e r i s e d by i.b e i 1- hamul i and s p i k,..
... en~illA.
marq i n a l h o oks and an Ln t r i c a t e l y c o i Le d , s c Le r o t i s e d copulatory apparatus.
(J) t n e po Ly op i s t hoco t y Le a n s , chari1ctf"'l'l~ed by h a ema i.opha qy and t h e- presence
of a genito-inte.·tinal canal. Nonogeneans b e l o n q i n q to this group have
lJl""t .... ·"n 10 an d Iu inarticulate 'uarginal hooks ,
(,.) t h> c a p s a l i d s , ....·i th 16 rigid marginal ho olce (two of which aJ'('" p l a c e-d
c e n t ra Ll y l , and an unarmed p en i s ,
(f) the morioco t y I i d ... , v i t.h 14 peripherally p La c e d inarticulate marginal
hooks.
h a s sugg"'sted that t h e two group:" a r e not c l os e I y r e l a t e d ,
(g) the microboth.·iiaS r n which t.h e h apt or i s r e duc e d to an o dhe a i v e pad.
Hyc howxky (19J7) did not c o na i de r: that t h i s gt'Ol1P should be p Lac e d within
t h e Monog("nea, a~ no s c 1e r i t e~ are p regen t in the hap tor. Howevf"')' l K.-.qrn I ( t<:)()~ )
s h owed that ~rnall ~pine:s a r e- p r e s e n t in the embr~onic hap t o r of L~ptoc.otyle
s u b s e qu e nt- ly d i s app e a r i n q a."3 t h e pa r-a s i t e develops
mOl)ogene~n affinitil'"'s of t h e- mi c r o bo t h r i iels •
which indicate th~
(h) the udonellids, a small group of platyhelminths hyperparasitic upon
c 1 i . d
a gl copepods. Although regarded as monogeneaneby Sproston (1946),
Bychowsky (1957) removed them from the class becaus~ they lacked opisthaptor
sclerites. Unlike the microbothrids, sclerites are a180 absent from the
haptor of the unciliated larva (Sproston, 1946), making the affinities of
this group uncertain.
The inter-relationships between these groups, and the evolutionaly pathways
between them, have not been adequately determined. The earliest sub-division
of the MonoQenea WSlS tha t of Odhiner (1912), who recognised the
Monopisthocotylea, members of which lack a genito-intestinal canal and have
a s i mpl e h ap t.o r , and the Polyopisthocotylea, representatives of which possess
a genito-intestinal canal and have a complex haptor. All families of the
Polyopisthocotylea are closely related, for, as pointed out by Llewellyn (1981a),
the genito-intestinal canal is unlikely to have developed independently in
different groups. However, the Honopisthocotylea probably does not represent
a natural group, being divided by Sproston (1946) into the Gyrodactyloidea
Johnston and Tiegs, 1922, containing the dactylogyrids and gyrodactylids,
the Capsaloidea Price, 1936, accommodating the capsalids, microbothrids,
monocotylids and udonellids, and the Acanthocotyloidea, containing only the
acanthocotylids.This classification firmly linked the gyrodactylids and
dactylogyrids, despite the differencee in marginal hooks, peni~, ~ense organs
and reproductive mechani~m in the two groups. It also linked the capsalids
with the rnonocotylid9 and microbothrids, groups which are no longer thought
to be closely related (Lambert 1980a,b).
Bychowsky (1957) devised a new classification of the Monogenea, bas~d upon
opisthaptor characters. He sub-divided the class into the Polyonchoinea with
more than 12 marginal hooks, and the Oligonchoinea, with 12 hook~ or fewer.
All of the Monopisthocotylea, with the polystomatids (which have a genito-
intestinal canal) were placed within the Polyonchoinea, whereas the
Polyopisthocotylea, except the Polystomatidae, m~de up the 0ligonchoinea.
Bychowsky (!££. ~.) united the Gyrodactylidae and the Polystomatidae within
the order Gyrodactylidea, because both families have sixteen marginal hooks.
The description of ~rrodicotylus gal1ieni, a gyrodactylid with a suctorial
attachment mechanism (Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960) lent support to Bychowsky's
(1957) view of the relationships between gyrodactylids and polystomatids,
although it has since been shown ( Ch.7) that this resemblance is superficial,
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due to convergence. Lambert (1979, 1980a,b) also implied a similar
relationship when he postulated that the gyrodactylids arose by neoteny
from a polyopisthocotylean ancestor. However, Llewellyn (196),1965,1981a)
has stressed that Bychoweky (1957) artifically aggregated two groups which
should remain separate, and the discovery of OOgyrodactylus farlowellae
has firmly established the monopisthocotylean affinities of the
gyrodactylids (Ch.7). No link between the 9yrodactylids
and any other group of monopisthocotyleans has been found,and for the present
it seems most appropriate to adopt the suggestion of Llewellyn (1981a), that
all of the major monopisthocotylean groups should be considered independent,
without close inter-relationships between them.
Table 1: Sub-families and genera of the Gyrodactylidae
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Gyrodactylinae
Isancistrinae
Gyrdicotylinae
Polyclithrinae
Genus
Gyrodactylus
Gyrodactyloides
Paragyrodactylus
Metagyrodactylus
Macrogyrodactylus
Archigyrodactylus
Swingleus
Fundulotrema
Isancistrum
Anacanthocotyle
Gyrdicotylus
Polyclithrum
Author
von Nordmann, 1832.
Bychowsky, 19'+8.
Gvosdev and Martechov, 1953.
Yamaguti, 1963.
Malmberg, 1956.
Mizelle and Kritsky, 1967.
Rogers, 1969.
Kritsky and Thatcher, 1977.
de Beauchamp, 1912.
Kritsky and Fritts, 1970.
Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960.
Rogers, 19680
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nomenclature of sub~genera and species groups, introduced by Malmberg (1970)
has been followed.
Very f~w stUdies of the ecology of Gyrodactylus havft adequately identified
the species under observation. This is particularly true of Britain, where
although Gyrodactylus Was first recorded in the mid 19th century (Bradley,
1861; Houghton, 1862; Cobbold, 1862), only eleven species from ten hosts were
known OVfOr 100 years later (Kennedy, 1974). Two of the!:e,G. elegans and
G. medius, have been recorded from a wide range of hosts, records Which, in
view of Malmberg's (1964) redefinition of these taxa, are liable to refer to
other species. No data exist concerning the infection of a further 25 species
of fish (listed by Haitland, 1971)~V uyrodactylus. Because the confusion
surrounding the identity of Gyrodactylu8 species has hampered the stUdy of
their ecology, it was considered necessary in the present work to precisely
define the limits of the taxa infecting sticklebacks. In order to do this,
the morphometric variation of the species collected from a range of freshwater
fish was examined. In addition, the host specificity of Gyrodactylus
gasterostei was studied, to determine the range of hosts infected by this species.
Species of Gyrodactylus from sticklebacks
Both the three and ten spined sticklebacks {Gasterosteus aculeatus and
Pungitius pungitius)have a very wide geographical distribution, covering much
of Eurasia and America between l~titudes 35°N and 75°N, although they are seldom
found far from the coasts (Wootton, 1976). When the ease of study, abundance
and wide distribution of these fish a~ considered, it i8 not surprising that a
larg~ number of species of Gyrodactylus have been described from them.
The ~arliest r~cords are thos~ of ~. ~legans from Gast~rosteus aculeatus, by
Bradl~y (1861), Houghton (1862), Cobbold (1862) ~nd numerous other authors,
listed by Sproston (1946). Subsequently, G.rarus Wegener,1910 from Pungitiu8
pungitius in Germany and G.arcuatus Bychowsky, 1933, from Gasterosteus acu1~atu8
in Russia were describ~d. Much confusion surround~d the identity of th~se thr~e
speci~s, until resolved by Malmberg (1964). G. elegans sensu stricto is a
parasit~ of the gills of bream, and is never found on sticklebacks (Malmberg,
1964, 1970). G. rarus and Q.arcuatu8, although confined to sticklebacks, hav~
frequ~ntly be~n confused with other species from these host8. More recently,
G. alexanderi Mizelle and Kritsky, 1967, G.avaloniae Hanek and Threlfa11, 1969,
d . H nek and Threlfal1, 1969, G. lairdi Hanek and Thre1fa1l, 1969,G. cana ~n818 a
. 1· Hanek and Threlfa11, 1969 and G. gasterostei Glaser, 1979 haveG. meAlOrla 1S
been described from Gasterosteus aculeatus.
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Table 2.: Species of Gyrodactylus from sticklebacks (worldwide)
Species from Gasterosteus aculeatus
Species Locality
~. elegans v. Nordmann, Gt. Britain
1832
Author
Bradley, 1861
Houghton, 1862
Sproston, 1946
Dawes, 1947
G. medius Katheriner, 1895 N. Germany
G.rarus Wegener, 1909 N. Germany
White and Barents
seas, Baltic sea
Amur river
Caspian and
Japanese seas
Gt. Britain
Wegener, 1909
Wegener, 1909
Bychowsky and Polyansky,
1953
Gussev, 1955
Bychowskaya-
Javlovskaya, 1963
Chappell, 1969
G. arcuatus Bychowsky, 1933 Karelia, USSR
White, Barents and
Baltic seas
Sweden, N. Germany
Gt. Britain
Bychowsky, 1933
Bychowsky and Polyansky,
1953
Malmberg, 1970
Chubb, 1964
G. bychowskyi Sproston, 1946 Baltic, White and
Barents seas
Amur river
G. ~itii Malmberg, 1956 Gt. Britain
Bychowsky and Polyansky
1953
Gussev, 1955
Powell, 1966
Harris, 1980a
G. alexanderi Mizelle and
Kritsky, 1967
California
Vancouver
N. Germany
Mizelle and Kritsky, 1967
Lester, 1974
Glaser, 1979
G. branchicus Malmberg, 1970 Baltic Malmberg, 1970
Hanek and Threlfal1, 1969
Hanek and Threlfal1, 1969
Glaser, 1979
Hanek and Threlfall, 1969
Hanek and Threlfall, 1969
Newfoundland
Newfoundland
Newfoundland
Newfoundland
G. lairdii Hanek and
Threlfall, 1969
G. canadensis Hanek and
Threlfall, 1969
G. avalonia Hanek and
Threlfall, 1969
G. memorialis Hanek
--Threlfall, 1969
G. gasterostei Glaser, 1974 N. Germany
Table 2. (cont'd).
~cies from EUngitius pungitius
Species Locality
G. rarus Wegener, 1909 N. Germany
Sweden
Amur river
Basins of Baltic,
Japanese and
Caspian seas
Gt. Britain
G. bychowskyi Sproston, 1946 Amur river
G. xungitii Malmberg, 1956 Sweden, N. Germany
Species from Eucalia inconstans
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Author
Wegener, 1909
Malmberg, 1970
Gussev, 1955
Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya,
1963
Wootten, 1973
Gussev, 1955
Malmberg, 1970
Species
G. eucaliae Ikezaki and
Hoffman, 195+
Locality
N. America
Author
Ikezaki and Hoffman
195+
Species from Gasterosteus wheatlandi
Species
G. terranovae
Hanek and Threlfall, 1969
Locality
Newfoundland
Author
Hanek and Threlfall,
1969
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In addition, G. pUtlqitii ~f.:11:l1t>·,·r:i, 1956 f r o:n P. p'mgitjH3, G..(~llc~liac
'Iko z ak i a n.l H~)rf~.:ln, 19]7 fI"O::1 EUC,lli.1. inC0:13Lln:~, and Q.tcl·r:lnOV.:lc
Hnn ek ari! T;,.,lfal1 9 lq(J') f r-ora Gastero~lt2u., ·.~hl'atl::m:H have been dc s c r i b ad ,
:J 1t "
of t~c~e speci~3 ar~ given in T~ble 2
•
T\ h t . f i . tlH~ •• 0." Sp0Cl. lCi Y of Gyro Ll.ctylu.J
Honogeneans in g2Il~ral are consid~r~d to be narrowly h0~t specific, as a
result of the long period of th~ir coevolution with the teleost fish
(Bycll0~'sky, 11)57; Llewellyn, 1957, 1982). On the basis of faunistic s t ud ie s ,
Bychow3k y (1957) considered the gyrodactylids to be the least specific
group of monog~neans, and Dawes (19~7) rcgard~d the m~rphological variation
between Gy~oJ~ctylus from different hosts to be insufficient to justify
3pCC i fi C' s t a t u s for- many t axa , On the o t he r h and , anc c do t a I obs e rva t ions
o~ individual Gyrod3ctyl~s speclcs indicate a hig~l d0gree of specificity
(?ark~r~ 1<)6:::; Hoffman and Pu t z , 1<)6'1; ~al:nberg, 1')70; Glaser,1.97't-). 1"...·0
e x t r cmc int~r?n;t:\tions of t ho s pe c i f i c i t y of Gv!"")d.:l.ct v1u,,; a ro t he r-e f or-e
p05si~12:
T~:_l.t Gv:,')cact ...I 'l:~ SP2Cl~S a r e na r-r owl y h o o t
.
:specific, e;1c~
~ '. t 11 -~r~~ol~~l'~,l v~rl'~t'_:on wh••cn infectin) dif~0~~nt.3.!n~ cans! s ... ::;n : :;,.1.3. .l.i_ 1J • • .... -:.:J ,~~ u ...... -
tile tdtaii'e,,·-"1r~;;W'.b.i:i.eh Gyr:8da~:tw,lUBrBP:e~.?-_!.~·. a,~
.c-a.l'abl~~~q.f.: hY1'J;'~~disa.tl;.O)) i3 impo3si~L~ to
because in~l1ff:cient is kno~n of gy~odactylid reproduction. It must
t~X3.,
structure
'. ·~·~t· ~~'~ci fici t,·II J '. -r i- .. ~
di:~~r~nt
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Distribution, zoogeography and influence of the macromi1ieu on Gyrodactylus
Gyrodactylus has been described from marine and freshwater fish, and species
have an almost worldwide distribution (Ch.l). However, individual
Gyrodactylus species are more restricted in their ecological and geographical
range. Malmberg (1956) noted some of the effect~ of macromilieu upon these
parasites. One of the most important factors influencing their distribution
was salinity. Species may be tolerant of either fresh or salt water, but
very few (e.g. ~.arcuatus and ~.rarus) are euryhaline (Malmberg, 1956, 1970).
Temperature may also be important in determining the distribution of
individual species, and Malmberg (1956, 1970) found some evidence that water
quality may effect the composition of a host's Gyrodactylus fauna.
In addition to their macromilieu requirements, the distribution of Gyrodactylu8
species ~ay also ~ affected by the rate at which they colonise new habitats.
As no resting stages are present in the life cycle, and parasites can only be
transported long distances when attached to a host, the distribution of a
Gyrodactylus speci~s may reflect the colonising migrations of the host. Thi~
is particularly the case for those fish, including sticklebacks (Wootton, 1976)
which are thought to have originated in the sea ~nd to have migrated into
freshwater. The bullheads (Cottidae) also have a present day distribution which
suggests a marine origin. The majority of extant species are marine, but the
genus Cottus is found in freshwater, and numerous endemic genera and species
may be found 1n lake Baikal. One speciee which is normally marine,
Hyoxocephalus quadricornis is also found ae a glacial relict in some freshwater
lake8 (Wheeler, 1978). It was thought that a consideration of the distribution
of Gyrodactylus species on the Cottidae and Gasterosteidae might provide some
evidence of the radiations of these families into freshwater.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hosts were caught by hand - or seine-netting from a range of habitats (Table 3)
and placed in river water for return to the laboratory, where they were
transferred to dechlorinated mains water and examined within 72 hours of capture.
All fish were killed by cutting the spinal cord, small specimens being examined
under a binocular dissecting microscope whereae, on larger individuale, fins,
scales, skin scrapings and gills were removed and scanned separately.
Individual GyrodactyluB were removed using insect pins, mounted in a drop of'water
on slides, flattened and examined under positive phase contrast illumination
(Leitz Dialux). The excretory SY8tem w~s examined in living flukes, and after
their death, they were flattened further (to the point of bursting) and fixed
-~4L _~_ ~rnn of ammonium-picrate glycerin (Malmberg, 1970).
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Table 3. Sites from which sticklebacks were collected.
1)
Site
Drainage ditches,
Cuxton and
Allhallows, Kent.
Description
Stagnant, brackish
()% and 7% salinity)
water.
Species of Gyrodactylus found
Gyrodactylus arcuatus
G. branchicus
R. Ver, R. Lea Fast flowing rivers,
and R. Chess, Herts. hard water(draining
R. Medway, Kent, chalk).
R. Yar, Isle of
Wight; R. Rother,
Sussex; R. Adur,
Sussex.
G. arcuatus, G. gasterostei,
G. rarus and G. pungitii.
\~althamstow
reservoirs, London.
Large, still water
bodies, hard water.
G. arcuatus, G.gasterostei,
G. rarus, G. pungitii.
Sea school canal,
Gravesend, Kent;
R. Cam, Cambridge;
Harting pond,
Sussex; Brecon-
Abergavenny canal;
Griffin brook,
Bir;n.ingham.
Grand Union Canal,
London.
Slow flowing/ stagnant G. arcuatus, G. gasterostei,
water bodies, G. pungitii.
unpolluted
Slow flowing/stagnant G. arcuatus.
heavily polluted.
Ullswater, Cumbria. Still water body,
Oligotrophic.
\0)
Jolli::: "brook,
London.
Baildon Moor
Leeds.
Llyn Tegidl
North \.[ales
Windermere,
Cumbria.
Fast flowing stream
polluted.
Still water body,
Oligotrophic.
Still water body,
Oligotrophic.
still water body,
Mes%ligotrophic.
G. arcuatus, G. gasterostei.
G. arcuatus, G. gasterostei.
G. arcuatus, G. gasterostei.
G. arcuatus.
G. alexanderi, G. arcuatus.
8o~h P. Y'1.l(l.9iti~s
On\'j a.clcu.leatu.s
1)
and
Specimens from Llyn Tegid collected by Chubb. See also Chubb (1964)
Powell (1966).
and G.3CMluh...s colle-cred Prom "habitat.s '2.,3 and 4-
~resen\- if\ c.oHe.ctions ~""om al1 othe.c- habitats.
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in the following manner:
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unfl J. t t cncd
individuals.
" " 1'233 than o. fimm
... _.. ":'\-'" .... ,...
--O.... ~..:..~ .. v ••
( r." 1" I
• "".-± ) \ .. I_~ .-'\"" ...... -
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) ,
.:l r ow 0: small ( r=' ; ~ 4:.. ~. ) ,
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Fig. 4. Dimensions of Gyrodactylus used in taxonomic analysis.
Pha!:ynx and excretory System.
T
hrl
f htl
tw T hsl
1 ml1 r
vbl pt I
1
Opisthaptor Sclerites
ec
eb
P t 1-l"Hrt--1lI I
Marginal Hook
sidw
SIpW
T
5i I
.1
\
sl
mh
t I
l
Penis
~h
sp
K£l
ec- excretory canal; eb- excretory bladder; If; lateral flame cell;
ptl- pharynx total length; paw- pharynx anterior width; ppw- pharynx posterior
vidth; htl-hamulus total length; hsl- shaft length;hrl-root length; ptl-point
length; vbl-ventral bar length; tw-ventral bar width; pl- proc.ess length;
ml-membrane length; dbl- dorsal bar length;mhtl-marginal hook total length;
sl-shaft length;sil-sickle length;sidw-sickle distal width; SiP\.<T- sickle
proximal width; h-penis hook; sp-penis spine.
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(e) Th0 opisthaptor sclcrites.
" :1r:.tl w i t h s i x t r-o n m.... r q i na I- .4 . _ .1, £. • n To ta I l,:,nJth, root length shaft
Th~ ventral bar i.:.: :~ nar ro- ... s t r i n
t
Two s!il~ll
root.
) ..
U .. ' ra~~,) of tih.J..ft"01' '1; 1"', .i ~ ~, •;;- ,. "'" . tl,; ... _, .... '" 1 .... 1 .... 1
of the b.i r-, A broad, thin ~cmhran? exten1s p03teriorly from th2 bar. Total
1~:1~th, total width, P~OC2ZS length, basal width and membrane length were
all measured (~ig. 4 ) . The dorsal bar connecting the hamuli is much
Its total length, and the presence or absence
of a c~ntral notch were noted ..
(:) T~e ~a~~inal hooks
s i c x I.e 11.:13 a curv e d point and an expanded base, which can be sub-divided
These 3r~ composed of a shaft and an articulat~d sickl? (Fig. 4 ). The
. ..In ..o
heel a~j t0~ (~i~cl!c and Kritsky, Iry57b). Total length, shaft len~th,
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At the end of t~o weck3, all
T ~ · .,
" - r~spon5C of par~3iten to a r3ng~ of host-~ssoci3led stimuli was ex~min2d.
Flukes, both attached to glass and to dead fish, were maintained i~ p~tri
dishes contai~i~g dechlorinated water. Test substances were placed in contact
with the parasites for a duration of 1 second, 2 sees. or 5 sees. 1000 1 sec.
cont-acts, ~ 5~C. contacts and 200 5 sec. contacts were perfor~ed.
Th~ n~ber of parasites movin~ onto the test sub3trate was recorded. Test
subs:rat23 u5~d were st3inles~ steel forceps, th~ fi~ of dead G.~cu12atus
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Key to sub-genera and species grOUps of GyrodactYl~
(I) Excretory bladders present (2)
(I) Excretory bladders absent (6)
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excretory canals.
Onl y the G. arC"Uatu.s
(2) Flame cells absent from main excretory canals.
long or short (3)
(2) Flame cells pre8ent in main
8hort, sub genus He80nephrotus.
in fresh water.
PharYngeal processes
Pharyngeal processes
species group is found
() Excretory bladders large, without duct running through centre (4)
(3) Excretory bladders very small, pulsating. Duct running through
centre to excretory pore. sub genus Neonephrotus. Contains only the
G. anguillae species group.
(4) Excretory bladders large, penis with several rows of sm~ll spines.
Pharyngeal processes long. sub genus Paranephrotus, 80 far unrecorded from
British freshwater.
(4) Excretory bladders small, penis with single row of spines, pharyngeal
processes short. sub genus Metanephrotus (5)
(5) Marginal hooks lack heelsV~~)iamuli cre~cent shaped. ~. rarus species group.
(5) Marginal hook sickles with heeI8~~~Hamuli with straight shafts.
G. eucaliae species group.
(6) Flame cells present in main excretory canals. sub genus Gyrodactylus (7)
(6) Flame cells absent from main excretory canals. sub genus Limnonephrotus (8)
(7) Ventral bar lacking processes, central part smooth, bar membrane very
narrow. ~. elegans species group.
(?) Ventral bar with processes, central part of bar with boss, bar membrane
broad, spathulate. ~.phoxini species group.
(8) Ventral bar processes long. G. katherineri species group.
(8) Ventral bar processes short. ~.wageneri species group.
Descriptions of Gyrodactylus species from sticklebacks
Sub genus Hesonephrotus, G. arcuatus species group
Gyrodactylus arcuatus Bychowsky, 1933.
HOST: Gasterosteus aculeatu8
SITE OF INFECTION: Both skin and gills; usually found on gill arches and
pharYngeal ~pithelium, but it may also occur on skin (see Ch.5).
DIAGNOSIS: Small species with short pharyngeal processes, pen~s with single
row of six spines.
Hamuli with straight shafts and roots parallel with points, roots very short.
Ventral bar long and stout, with prominent large processes and a large
8ubrectal.gu l a r lIlell&brall~. Dorsal bar sl ightly curved, wi th prominent C shaped
~otch. Marginal hooks with large, semicircular heel, point slender, elongate.
Toe pointed, small (Fig. 5 Table 4).
Fig. 5. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus arcuatus.
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JO.
co~mENTS : This speClCS IS widcspread on sticklebacks In Britain,
occurring in a wide range of habitats (Table 3 ). It is the only
membe r of its sub genus found in freshwater, and cannot be confused wi th
any other species. It has been collected from British fish on three
previous occasions by Chubb (1964) and by Lyons and Turnbull, both cited
in Malmberg (1970). Specimens collected by Chubb from sticklebacks in
Llyn Tegid, Wales have been examined in the present work, and have been
found to be identical to those collected from southern England. Drawings
of specimens collected by Lyons, from Cambridge, and Turnbull,from Edinburgh,
have also been cxamined (Malmberg, personal communication), and found to be
identical. There is only one form of G.arcuatus present in British fresh
and brackish water, although Malmberg (1970) has suggested that two forms
of the species may exist. Bychowsky (1933) described a form with short
(4 ~m) ventral bar processes and small () ~m) marginal hook sickles from
G.aculeatus from the freshwater lake Konch in Karelia (USSR). In their
redescription of G.arcuatus,Bychowsky and Polyansky (1953) noted long (8~m)
ventral bar processes and large (5 pm) marginal hook s~ckles in marine
specimens collected in the Baltic and Barents seas. Malmberg (1970)
distinguished between two separate forms of the species on the basis of
these differences. He tentatively reinforced the separation using ecological
criteria The form with long processes (syn. G.aculeati Malmberg, 1956)
occurred only in brackish and salt water, whereas the smaller form was
recorded from the gills of G.aculeatus in freshwater. Malmberg's own
specimens from the Baltic sea supported this distinction, but he noted that
the form with long processes had been found in British freshwater by Lyons
and Turnbull (Malmberg, 1970). All specimens of G.arcuatus collected
during the present work have had long ventral bar processes, irrespective
of site of infection or habitat salinity. In addition it has been shown
that the site specificity of G.arcuatus is influenced by the presence of
the freshwater ~.2asterostei (Ch.5). This suggests that Malmberg's (1970)
distinction between two forms of ~.arcuatus does not have a fundamental
genetic basis. It is possible that a different form of G.arcuatus does
exist in the Karelian lake district (further collection would be necessary
to determine this ). However, Bychowsky (1933) did not pUblish a detailed
description of G.arcuatus,and the type specimens are no longer available,
f . tl'on It is probable therefore, that the confusion over twoor examlna •
forms of this species has arisen out of inaccuracies in the original
description.
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Sub genus Metanephrotus,~.rarusspecies group
Gyrodactylus rarus Wegener, 191 0
SITE OF INFECTION: Gills.
HOST P. pungitius,but can occasionallj infect G.aculeatus.
DIAGNOSIS: Small species, with short pharyngeal processes, penis with single
row of small spines.
Hamuli crescent shaned, with strongly curved shafts and long, diverging roots.
Dor8al bar slightly curved, with a median semicircular notch. Ventral bar
large, with short processes and a rectangular membrane.
Marginal hooks of this species group characteristic; sickles large, lacking
well defined heel, point not reflexed (Fig. 6 ; Table 4 ) .
CO~~ENTS : ~. rarus has previously been recorded from British freshwater by
Chappell (1969), from the skin of Gasterosteus aculeatus. Bychowsky and
Polyansky (1953), Gussev (1955), Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya (1964) and Chappell
(1969) all considered this to be the normal host and site of infection of this
speCIes. Malmberg (1964), after reconsidering Wegener's (1910) description of
G.rarus,concluded that this species is specific to the gills of Pungitius
pungitius, as has been found in the present work. There 15 therefore a
dichotomy of opinion over the identity of this species. It seems likely that an
error originally occurred in the account of Bychowsky and Polyansky (1953), who
described a skin parasitic form with straight, parallel-shafted hamuli and
clawed marginal hooks as G.rarus. This species was probably a member of the
G.wageneri species group. These authors did not find G.rarus sensu stricto
in their work, but they identified a closely related form, with crescent shaped
hamuli and unheeled marginal hook sickles, from Gasterosteus aculeatus as
-
G. o/chowsky i Spros ton, 19 l16 . Gussev (1955) and Bychowakays -Pav1ovskaya (1964-)
both repeated the view that G.rarus is a spec1es with stJ"aight,parallel-shafted
hamuli and clawed marginal hooks, f)"om the skin of its host, and Chappell (1969)
based his identification upon these Russian papers. It can therefore be
concluded that Chapp(~ll (~.citJworl,edwith a G.wageneri type species {probably
G.gasterostei)from the skin of Gasterosteus aculeatus,rather t han wi t h G.raruR
sensu stricto. Dur ing the course of the p r-e s c-n t s t udy , in March 1980,
sticklebacks fronl Baildon Moor pond, Yorkshire, the locality where Chappell
" materl":,l, ~ere collected and found to be infected with G.arcuatusobtained h]~ ~ ...
and ~.gasterostei.
Fig.6. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus rarus.
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Table 4.
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Sclerite dimensions of G. arcuatus, G. rarus and G. branchicus.
Species G. arcuatus G. rarus G. branchicus
Hamulus
Total length 38.8tl.8 52.7!:2.5 50.4
(35-43) (49-56 )
Shaft length 30.6~1.7 41.9±2.1 42.0
(28-34) (38-45)
Point length 15.5tl.0 17 .6~1.6 27.0
(14-17) (15-21 )
Root length 8. 2:t 0.7 18.5:1:1.9 14.0
(7-10 ) (17-21 )
Ventral Bar
Length 21.0±:1.2 18.2"t2.0 18.2
(19-23 ) (15-21 )
Width 18.1±'0.9 20.9 tl.5 21.0
(17-20 ) (19-23)
Process length 7.7"!0.9 1.4±"0.1 1.4
(5.6-8.4 ) (1.0-1.7)
~mbrane length 8.3i-0.8 9.7± 0.8 11.2
(7-10) (3-11)
Narc-inal hookQ
T:)tal length 22.2±1.4 34.8±1.3 28.0
(19-25) (33-36 )
Shaft length 17.2~1.2 26.5±1.3 21.0(14-18 ) (25-28)
Sickle length 4.5~0.2 8.1 tO.6 7.0(4.0-5.5) (7.7-8.5)
Sickle distal width 2.9 ~ 0.2 5.8 ! 0.6 4.2(2.5-3.5) (5-7)
Sickle proximal width 3.3:t 0.3 6.3 ± 0.6 5.6(3. 0-4.2) (5-7)
No. measured 30 20 1
All measurements in }Jm.
Expressed as mean, t 1 standard deviation. Range of all specimens In
parentheses.
Only one specimen of G. branchicus available for measurement.
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Wootten (1977) r c d d G d 1e or e fro acty us rarus from both skin and gills of Pungitius
pungitius. In view of the site specificity of G. rarus (see Wegener 1910'
- , ,
Malmberg, 1964, 1970; Ch.5), this record was probably based on a mixture of
both G. pungitii and G. rarus.
GfrodactYlus branchicus, Malmberg, 1964.
HOST: Gasterosteus aculeatus
SITE OF INFECTION : Gills
DIAGNOSIS : Small species, pharynx with short processes, penis not present in
f~w specimens encount~red.
Hamuli strongly curving with diverging roots, similar to G. rarus but slightly
larger. Ventral bar large with stout rectangular membrane and rounded basal
lobes. Very small ventral bar processes present. Dorsal bar slightly curved,
with median C-shaped notch.
Marginal hooks large, sickles proportionally very large, of similar overall
shape to G. rarus. However, toe of sickle blunter and thicker than in G. rarus,
without 'ledge' on upper edge, just beyond tip. Heel of sickle poorly
developed (Fig. 7, Table 4).
COMMENTS : This is the first record of G. branchicus in England. It has
previously been recorded from the Baltic by Malmberg (lQ70), and , as the
synonym G. bychowskyi, from the Baltic, Barents and Japanese seas (Bychowsky
and Polyansky, 1953). It is possible that ~. canadensis, described by Hanek
and Threlfall (1969) from Newfoundland, is also a synonym of this species
(Malmberg, 1970).
G. branchicus is very similar to G. rarus, but can be distinguished by its
-
slightly larger opisthaptor sclerites, and by the form of the marginal hook
sickle. In G. rarus the toe of the sickle tapers abruptly to a point (Fig. 6),
and has a slight ledge just behind the apex. In G. branchicus, the toe of
the sickle is much broader, tapers less abruptly and does not have a ledge on
upper edge. These species are so similar that they are easily confused,
especially when few specimens are available for comparison. The danger of
confusion is increased because G. rarus can sometimes infect Gasterosteus
.culeatus. The description of G. branchicus in this account is based on
obtai' ne d from sticklebacks from a brackish drainage ditch at Cuxtonspecimens
Kent.
Fig. 7. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus branchicus.
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As no P.2ungitius were collected in this sample, it is thought that confusion
with G.rarus is unlikely, as observations of other species (Malmberg, 1970;
Glaser, 1974) suggest that temporary infections are rapidly lost when the
normal host is not available to maintain the infection.
G. eucaliae species group
Gyrodactylus alexanderi Mizelle and Kritsky,1967.
HOST : Gasterosteus aculeatus,
SITE OF INFECTION: Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS: Large specIes, with short pharyngeal processes, penis with single
row of 4 spines.
Sclerites large and robust, hamuli with straight shafts and long, parallel
roots. Dorsal bar curved, with small central notch. Small projections
prescnt on ei~her side of notch, increasing its apparent depth. Ventral bar
with short processes, membrane rectangular, with prominent longitudinal
striations.
~arginal hook sickles very large, toe pointed, heel globular, point not
recurved. Hook shafts have prominent 'shank ligament' (Table 5 , Fig.8 ).
COMMENTS: G.alexanderi was described by Mizelle and Kritsky (1967a) from
sticklebacks in California, and was subsequently recorded by Lester (197~)
from Vancouver. Only one previous record of this species in North West Europe
exists (Glaser, 19'i'),I, from northern Germany. The form of the marginal hook
sickles of British specimens correspond closely with those of American
speCImens, and there is a close resemblance between individuals from the two
areas. Despite their geographical separation, it is considered that English
specimens are identical to those from American sticklebacks. This is the
first record of this species in ~ritain.
Sub genus Limnonephrotus, G.wageneri speCIes group.
Gyrodactylus E"ungitii Halmberg, 1956.
HOST: Pun9iti~s pung~tius.
00
iC
3
Fig. 3. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus alexanderi.
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Table 5. Sclerite dimensions of G. alexanderi, G. pungitii and
G. gasterostei
Ii
,
Species
Hamulus
Total length
Shaft length
Point length
Root length
G. alexanderi
79.JtJ.2
(77-8J)
.54.0 t2.0
(52-56 )
Jl.7! 2.5
(29-J4 )
24.6 t2.5
(22-27)
G. gasterostei
53.0%1.7
(55-61 )
41.6±1.8
(J9-4-5 )
23.4'!1.0
(26-Jl)
16.6~1.5
(14-20 )
G. pungitii
66.1~J.J
(59-7J)
4l+.0!1.9
(42-43)
23.2~1·3
(26-Jl)
21. 9t3. 0
(16-23 )
Ventral Bar
Length J4.0:t2.0 24.7!0.9 22.9!:1.J
(J2-J6 ) (23-27) (21-25)
Width 28.7:t0.6 22.9!1.5 27.2~1.2
(23-29) (21-25) (23-23)
Process length 4.8:!1.5 J.4~0.6 2.8 to.2
(J-6) (J-4 ) (2-J)
Membrane length 18.0~1.7 11.8tl.0 12.9tl.4
(17-20) (10-14 ) (ro-i« )
Marginal Hook
Total length 45.5~1.6 J2.411.1 35.2~1.2
(43-46 ) (30-J4 ) (JJ-33)
Shaft length J5.5!0.6 26.7tl.2 29.41:1.J
(J5-36 ) (2J-28 ) (23-Jl)
Sickle length 9.5±0.8 5. 3~o.5 5.9:0.6
(8-10 ) (5-6) (5-7)
Sickle distal 6.7=0.8 4.0~0.5 4.1=0.3
width (5-7) (J-5) (3-5)
Sickle proximal 6.7~0.5 3·9:!0.5 4.1!0.J
width (5-7) (J-5) (3-5)
No. measured: 5 JO 30
All measurements in ~m.
Expressed as mean, 1 1 standard deviation. The range of all specimens
in pa,rentheses.
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SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS : ~ large ~pecies with long pharyngeal proce~se8, penis with
single row of six or seven spines.
Hamuli with straight shafts and long, parallel root8. Dorsal bar strongly
curved, lacking notch, ventral bar with triangular membrane and short processes.
Marginal hook sickles claw shaped, with well developed semi-circular heel
(Fig. 9, Table 5).
I
iI,
1\
~i~
I
I;
,I
COMMENTS: As with~. rarus, this ~pecies has only been recorded from
Gasterosteus aculeatus in Britain, although Malmberg (1970) considered it to
be specific to Pungitius pungitius. It was recorded by Powell (1966) from
Llyn Padarn on the basis of specimens de~cribed as GyrodactyluB sp. by Chubb
(1964). He-examination of these specimens during the pres~nt work has shown
•
that this record i~ incorr~ct, and that they are in fact G. gasterostei.
G. pJngitii wa~ probably also encountered by Dartnall (1973), who described
it as Gyrodactylus ap, and by Woott~n (1977), who recorded it a~ G. rarus.
Gyrodac~ylus gasteroatei Gla~er, 1974.
HOST: Gasterosteus aculeatus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS: A large species with long pharyngeal processes penis with single
row of six to eight ~mall spInes.
Hamuli with straigh~ shafts and parall~l roots. Ventral bar long, with small
processes and slender triangular membrane. Marginal hook shafts long, sickles
cl~w shaped, heel rounded, toe tapering to a rounded tip. Point of sickle
does not extend beyond toe (Fig. 10, Table 5).
a~
COMMENTS : Thi~ species l~ very similar to G. pungitii,but it may be
distinguished by its smaller overall size and shorter hamulus roots.
G. ga~terostei was first formally de~cribed by Glaser (l97~), but it had been
encountered by many previou~ workers, who referred to it as Gyrodactylu~
(1969)raru8, ~. pungitii, or simply as Gyrodactylus~. In Britain, Chappell
confused this species with ~.rarus, and Powell (1966) misidentified it
thisG. pungitii. Numerous other references to Gyrodactylus sp. concern
species, e.g. those of Hopkins (1959), Madan (1965), Arme and Owen
Dartnall, Lewis and Walkey (1972) and Shillcock (1972).
Fig. 9. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus pungitii.
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Fig. 10. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus gasterostei.
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SUMMARY
6 species of Gyrodactylus, ~. arcuatuB, ~. gasterostei, G. branchicus and
G. alexanderi from Gasterosteus aculeatus nd G 'to 0 d G f
- a _. pungi 11 an _. rarus rom
from !. pungitius, have be~n recorded from sticklebacks in this study. The
pr~vious records of GyrodactYlus from British sticklebacks, and their probable
synonymies are listed in Table 6.
The host specificity of Gyrodactylu8 gasterostei
(a) Artificial cross infections.
'0In allAreplicates, the five ~. gasterostei placed upon each Pungitius pungitius
failed to persist until the end of the 14 day experimental period and, in
all, only 3 parasites were recovered from 30 hosts of this species. On
Gas~erosteus aculeatus however, the populations of G. ga8t~rostei persi~ted
and increased slo~ly, up to an average intensity of 7.2 parasites per fish.
The growth of G. gasterostei populations on P. pungitius is significantly less
(p <0.001) than on G. acuieatuB (Mann-Whitney U-test). These results are
summarised in Table 7.
(b) Infections in mixed populations of host speCies.
In all case5 where uninfected hosts were maintained ",ith infected fish,
allowing transmission to occur unhindered, the results corroborated those
obtained from artificial infection~. Populations of ~. ~asterostei ~pread
rapidly onto uninfected Gasterosteus aculeatus and increased in size
considerably. However, when using P. eungitius or Phoxinus phoxinus, most fish
remained uninfected and the parasite populations failed to increase (Table 8).
The growth of the parasite populations was significantly different on all
.
three species of fish (p < 0.01, Quenouille test). Thi~ analy~is is complicated
by diffel'encea in population growth on the donor fish. Although these tended
to increase when the experimental host was Gasterosteus aculeatuB, they
frequently declined when Phoxinus ehoxinua or PungitiuB pungitius were used.
TheBe results, when t~ken in conjunction with data from artificially infected
hosts, indicate t.ha t Gyrodactylus gasterostei is nal':'tiowly host specific to
Gasterosteus aculeattls,~a.iling infVIoS\-C3Se-S to i1\~ecy e..i~llr Pungitius pungitius or Phoxinus
phoxinus.
(c) The rate of transmission of G. gasterostei to unnatural hosts.
Table 6. Records of Gyrodactylus species from British sticklebacks.
Species
G. e1egans
Host Author
~. aculeatus Houghton, 1862
Bradley, 1,361
Cobbold, 1862
Sproston, 1946
fuwes, 1947
Treasurer, 1974
Probable Identity
~. gasterostei and/or
G. arcuatus
G. arcuatus (1).
P. ]?Ungitius Da.wes, 1947 G. pungitii and/or
G. rarus
G. rarus G. aculeatus Chappell, 1969 G. arcuatus and/or
-G. gasterostei
P. pungitius Wootten, 1973 G. pungitii and
G. rarus
G. arcuatus G. aculeatus Chubb, 1964 G. arcuatus (1)
Lyons and Turnbull,
cited in Malmberg, 1970
G. pungitii G. aculeatus Powell, 1966 G. gasterostei (1 )
Chubb, 1970
Harris, 1980a
Gyrodacty1us G. aculeatus Hopkins, 1959 G. arcuatus and/or
sp. indet. Arme and Owen, 1967 G. gasterostei
Vickers, 1951
Madan ,1965
Chubb, 1964
Lyons, 1969
and Walkey, 1972Da.rtnall, Lewis
Shillcock, 1972
Gyrodactylus P. pungitius D3.rtnall, 1973 G. vungitii and/or-
s p, indet. G. rarus
(1) Identity of record confirmed.
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Table 7. The Success of artificial cross infections of G.on Pun::rl"tl"us . t" gasterostei
__~Q~.;,.=..:::.:::....pungl lUS
Barasites infecting:
G. aculeatus P. pungitius
'I
Initial
infection
Final
infection
Total number
of parasites
recovered
x
n
-x
n
5
°30
7.6
6.6
30
220
5
°30
0.1
0.3
30
3
Experiments conducted at 10°C in 50mls of water. Infected fish
kept for 14 days before dissection.
Mean increase of parasite population on P. pungitius significantly
less (p -c 0.001) than on G. aculeatus (Mann-Whitney u-tes t ) ·
n
Table 8. Th puluninfected h etpo ation growth of Gyrodactylus gasterostei on previously
os s when maintained with 5 infected G. aculeatus.
Initial population size: Donors- 5 parasites per fish (5 fish)
Test hosts- 0 parasites per fish (20 fish)
Final population size on test hosts
Gasterosteus Pungitius Ihoxinus
aculeatus pungitius phoxinus
- 2109x 0.055 0
Replicate 1 ~ 50.6 0.23 0
n 20 18 19
- 62.2x 0.57 0
Replicate 2 0\- 34.0 0.96 0
n 20 20 17
- 100.0x 0.32 0
Replicate 3 0\- 41.0 0.53 0
n 19 20 13
- 11.1 0.06x 0
Replicate 4 0\- 3.8 0·3 0
n 13 18 19
- 18.4x 0
Replicate 5 0\- 9.4 0
n 20 20
-x
Mean of replicates 0'\..
n
42.7
37.7
5
0.25
0.25
4
o
o
5
Mean population growth differs significantly on P. pungitius and
P. phoxinus in comparison with that on G. aculeatus (P<O.Ol,
Quenoui11e test).
All hosts maintained in 41 of water at 10Q C for 2 weeks.
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Table q indicates th t '"
a a sIgnifIcantly larger proportion of parasites
tran~fer from Ga~tero t 1 . .
_________8~e~u~s acu eatus onto conspeclflc hosts:han onto
either P. pungitius or_P. ¥hoxinu8 in a 24 hour period. This is independent
of population growth, and su~~ests a behavioural specificity in th~
transfftr of parasites from one host to another.
(d) The behavioural response to different test substrates.
The response of G. gasterostei to contact with different tissues lS dependent
on the duration of the contact. One second brushes were too brief to ~llow
parasites to complete their movement onto the test 8ubstrate, but a
significantly higher proportion completed their transfer with 2 or 5 s
contact8. 2 s contacts were therefor~ used to test the response of G.
gasterostei to differ~nt tissue8. The response is also dep~ndent upon the
substrate to which the flukes are attached. They were much more easily
transferred to w test sub~trate when attached to glas8 than when attached
to dead Gasterosteu8 aculeatuB, implying a perception of the substrate to
which they are attached.
The para~ite8 show a significant difference in their response to different
test substrates. They move readily onto G. aculeatus, but not onto
f· pungitiu8 tis8ue. A significantly larger proportion of parasites (p < 0.05,
Hann-Whitney U-test) attached to tweezers than to P. pungitius (Table 10),
implying that a mechanism inhibiting movement onto this ho~t is present in
addition to an attrAction to the normal host, Gasterosteus aculeatus.
(e) Morphometric vari~tioil in parasites maintained on G. aculeatus and
P. pungitius.
Gyrodactylu8 gaeterostei recovered from Pungitius pungitius after up to 2
weeks of infection showed no significant ~orphological differences from
specimens maintained on the normal host, GasterosteuB aculeatu8 (Table 11).
This ~"estS'=, .: that specimens maintained on different hosts do not dev e l op
variations in haptor morphology on which descriptions of new taxa might be
erroneously based.
Species of Gyrodactylus from other hosts in small freshwater streams
A considerable number of Gyrodactylus species were obtained from several
d · the same habitat as sticklebacks. These specie~,fish species capture 1n
(listed in Table 12) were all morphologically distinct. and were only
associated with one host. Specie8 of the G.wageneri species group, many
Table The ro ortion of G. asterostei transferrin from G. acu1eatus
to uninfected fish of other species in a 2 hour period.
Uninfected host species
%
transferring
in 24hrs
-x
n
G. aculeatus
10.1
15.3
16
P. j?ungitius
0.19
0.49
18
P. phoxinus
1.2
3.8
10
Fish kept in 50rnl of water in 12h :12h L:D period at 10°C.
~ transferring onto G. aculeatus significantly greater (P<O.05, Mann-Whitney
U test) tl~n onto eIther P. pungitius or f. phoxinus.
;. . ~ ~
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Table 10. The behavioural
different substrates. response of Gyrodactylus gasterostei to
Data expressed as No. of ~rasites .33 2s. contacts. ~ movlng onto test substrate per
Test Substrate
G. aculeatus fin P. pungitius fin Forceps
Parasites
attached to:
Glass
Dead
G. aculeatus
31.6
1.1
3.1
n
10
10
x
4.3
0.1
0"\. n
2.4 10
0.4 10
-x
11.1
1.2
n
2.2 10
0.9 10
All means compared using Mann-Whitney u-test.
Substrate
Glass
Dead
G. aculeatus
Proportion of G. asterostei moving onto G. aculeatus
significantly higher P<0.05) than proportion moving
onto P. pungitius or forceps.
Proportion of G. gasterostei moving onto tweezers
significantly greater than proportion moving onto
P. pungit ius (p< O. 05)
Proportion moving onto G. aculeatus significantly
greater (P<0.05) than proportion moving onto P.
pungitius .
Proportion of G. asterostei moving onto forceps
significantly higher P< 0.05) than proportion
moving onto P. pungitius.
Table 11. The dimensioaculeatus and Pung't' ns o~ ~. gasterostei maintained on Gasterosteus
_1 1US pung1t1US.
Dimension
From From
Gasterosteus Pungitius
aculeatus pungitius
Hamulus x d'.. n x 0"'- n
Total length 58.0 1.7 30 57.8 1.2 10
Root length 16.2 1.4 30 16.6 1.0 10
Shaft length 41.6 1.8 30 41.9 1.4 10
Point length 28.4 1.0 30 26.7 1.4 10
Root length 0.4Shaft length 0.03 30 0·39
0.03 10
Dorsal bar
Length
Median width
23.5 1.9 30
1.5 0.2 30
23.6 1.7 10
1.7 0.4 10
Ventral Bar
Length 24.7 0.9 30 25.4 1.0 10
Distance between 25.6 1.5 30 25.6 009 10
processes
Width 22.9 1.5 30 22.5 1.2 10
Process length 3.4 0.6 30 2.9 0.2 10
Membrane length 11.8 1.0 30 10.8 1.1 10
Marginal Hook
Total length 32.4 1.1 30 3
2. 6 1·3 10
Sickle length 5.4 0.4 30 5.4
0.5 10
Shaft length 26.7 1.2 30
27.0 1.2 10
All dimensions in~. All parasites maintained in dechlorinated water
at 100 C for 2 weeks before measurement.
l:He¢ ~>-i'~ - t!,~:~(.."'Ni'~~. ,
arithnistic mean ~:r"'~'i •
K, ,. ~.~-l
.... standard deviation
~~. of replicates
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of which WfOre very si'nilar, wer~_ particularly abundnnt. The.!5e could be
dist.inguished by f\ con~id~ration f
o 'narginal hook and hamulus length (Fig.ll).
The .!5pecies described herewI'
ere co lected from the RIver Rother, Rogate, the
Ri vel' Ou s e , Newpor-t Paqn 11 th R'
. e, elver Che.!5s, Rickman3worth and the river Ver,
St.. Albans. They probably represent only a small proportion of the total
Gyrodactylu~ fauna of Briti~h fre~hwater fish.
Gyrodactylu5 wageneri species group.
Gyrodactylu~ rogaten.!5i.!5 n • .!5p.
1I0ST : CottU.!5 .9obio.
~T1TE UF IN~~TION ',~kl'n f'
o.J oJ and ln~.
SPiCIFIC DESCrUPTION: Body I'u s i fo rrn , lJearing two anterior cephalic Lo ne e w i t.h
~pike sensillae. ~ngt.h of fixed, flattened holotype O.26nun. In life, body
length varying between 0.37 (O.J5-0.39)mm contracted <\nd o.~6 (o.43-0.6J)mm
extended. Op i s t.hap t or el.on.j a t e , 98 (56 to 150) p..m long, 126 (3[, to 147) p.m ",'ide.
Pharynx sub t e rm i n a L, ventral, 38 (34 to 47) p..m long, anterior width 20 (17 to JO)j>.m
pos t.e r i or- width If5 (~2 to .35) fAm Pen i s a bs e n t. in ho l o typ e , when p r-ee en t 16 tArn
diameter, 1)~ar:':1U s i n-j Le r ov of 6-8 spines.
Exc r ... tory s y s t ern or Lirnnonephrotu~ typ~, lacking e xc r e t.or-y b l a dd e r s :\nd f l ame
c e Ll s in main canals. Horphology of marginal hook s i ck l e s and h arnuI i
c harac t e r i s t ic of r'J. wagellerl 'Jroup.
Hamuli CiO.2 (56 to oj) p-rIl t.o t a I length, ~haft~ straight, 39.2 (37.8 to 43.4) fAIn
lO!l\J1 roots 22.!~ {16.3 to 22./i f-m, and points 29.4 (23 to 33. fJ ) r» Dor'sal ba r'
s t r on j Ly c urv e d , LIcking notch. Ventral bar with small p r o c e sses and a
triangu]<Jr.:>r ~ll.Jhtly rouu de o metnb r arie , t-larginal hooks .\5-37.,1 f'J-m long. Sickles
with roun\-:'~(l he e Ls , toe tapering to blunt tip (Fig. 12, Taul,.. 13).
cm.n-fENTS: This s pec ae s was originally d.i acover-ed on Cottus gobio from the
riv~r Rother, Rogate. It was initially thought that 3pecimen~ found on the
s k i n of t.h i s host were individual~ of G. ga.!5tez-ostei, which had tcan!5fen'ed to
Howev e r , i t has s i nc e been found in abundance onthe bullhead aft~l' capture. '-'
Cottus gobio froD! th~ river Chess, al though s t i ckLe ba cks we r e a bs eri t from the
collection. \ G. rog~ten8is i~ very ~imilar to G. ga.!5t~ro~tei,Al t~1011g11 _..... -
1 t Parenth~se~ glve range of dimen.!5iol1~ in a• Dim~nsions refer to ho oype.
5~rnple of ~7 paratype~.
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Table 12. Sne· f G--~~~~--~~ ~les 0 yrodactylus from hosts found in the same
habitats as sticklebacks.
Host species
Phoxinus ~hoxinus
Cottus gobio
Noemacheilus
barbatulus
Cobitis taenia
Esox lucius
Abramis brama
Salmo trutta
Locality
R. Ver, R. Chess,
R. Lea, Herts.;
R. Rother, Sussex;
R. Quse, Newport
Pagnell, Bucks.;
Ullswater, Cumbria.
R. Rother, Sussex;
R. Chess, Herts.
R. Colne, Herts.;
R. Rother, Sussex.
R. Quse, Newport
Pagnell, Bucks.
R. Quse, Newport
Pagnell, Bucks.
R. Quse, Newport
fugnell, Bucks.
R. Chess, Herts.
Gyrodactylus species
G. aphyae,
G. macronychus
G. lirnneus, G. laevis,
G. minimus.
G. rogatensis.
G. pavlovskyi,
G. sedelnikowi.
G. cobitis.
G. lucii.
G. elegans.
G. truttae.
Fig. 11. Variation in marginal hook and hamulus length in species
of the G.wageneri species group.
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Fig. 12. 0Eisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus rogatensis .
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~. pungitii, ~. aphYae and other ~.wageneri group species, its marginal hooks
are longer in relation to hamulus length than in any other species of this
group ( Fig. 11 ) •
This is the first species of the ~.wageneri group to be recorded from Cottus
gobio,and can be easily separated from ~.hrabei ErQens, 1961 and G.cotti
Roman, 1956, also from this host, on the structure of the hamuli and marginal
hooks.
Gyrodactylus aphyae Malmberg, 1956.
HOST: Phoxinus phoxinus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS: A large species with long pharyngeal processes, penis with a single
row of 7-9 spines.
Hamuli with straight shafts and long parallel roots. Ventral bar with triangular
membrane and short processes; dorsal bar thin, strongly curved, lacking notch.
Marginal hook sickles Claw shaped, heel rounded, toe gePtly curved on upper
surface (Fig. 1) , Table 1).
COMMENTS: This species is similar to G.gasterostei although the opisthaptor
sclerites are considerably B~ller (Fig. 11 ). Specificity observations have
shown that Gyrodactylus gasterostei will not infect the minnow (Glaser, 1974;
vide supra), and it is therefore thought that the two species are distinct,
being restricted to separate hosts. This difference in host specificity is
confirmed by the slight differences in morphology which may be observed.
G. pannonicus Molnar, 1968, from Phoxinus phoxinus is very similar to G.aphyae.
but is slightly smaller overall. Although present on the continent, this
species was not encountered on British minnows. ~.aphyae has previously been
recorded from Britain by Chubb (1964) and Powell (1966).
Gyrodactylus macronychus Malmberg, 1956.
HOST : Phoxinus phoxinus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Fins and skin.
. long pharyngeal processes. pen1s with seven orDIAGNOSIS : Very large speCIes, .
eight spines in a single row.
Fig. 13. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus aphyae.
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Table 13. Sclerite dimensions of G. rogatensis, G. aphyae, G. macronychus
and G. pavlovskyi.
Species G. rogatensis G. aphyae G. macronychus G. vavlovskyi
-
Host Co,"~ ~~O)(lntA.S p. h
NotMOoc:.'neiIus
~Obl0 ehodn\AS -e oxinlA9 'barbatu.lus
Hamulus
Total length 60.0 1.7 54.4 2.9 72.4 48.7
(57-63) (49-57) (71-76) (46-52)
Shaft length 41.7 1.8 40.1 1.8 51.1 37.8
(37-46) (37-42) (50-52) (36-39 )
Point length 29.9 1.5 27.5 1.8 30.1 27.7
(28-34) (24-30) (29-31 ) (26-28)
Root length 19.4 1.2 13.9 1.4 22.1 11.4
(17-23) (11-16 ) (21-24 ) (8-15)
Ventral bar
Length
Process length
fumbrane length
21.3 0.9
(19-23)
25.3 1.7
(21-28 )
1.7 0.4
(1.4-2.8 )
11.3 1.0
(11-14 )
25.4 1.7
(23-28 )
21.7 1.5
(21-25)
1.8 0.2
(1.0-1.5)
9.9 1·3
(3-11 )
Marginal hook
Total length 35.3 0.9
28.4 1.4 35·7
(33-33) (28-32) (35-37)
Shaft length 29.4 0.8
23.3 1.0 25.9
(26-31) (22-25) (24-27)
Sickle length 5·7 -0·3
5.6 0.4 9. 6
(5-7) (5-6) (9-10)
4.2 0.3 4.5 0.7 10.1Sickle distal (10-11 )(3-5) (4-6)
width
proximal 4.1 0.2
4.4 0.5 5.6
Sickle (4-5) (4-5)
width
28 8
4
Number examined
28.3
(28-30 )
21.6
(21-23)
6.9
(6-7)
5·9(5-7)
4.8
(4-6)
5
. m Expressed as mean l~standard de:iati~n (when
All measurements In.~ . in sample). Range of dlmenslons
more than five speClmens present
in parentheses.
Hamuli very long, shafts
with short processes and
57.
straight, with long, parallel roots. Ventral bar
a long triangular .embrane; dorsal bar curved,
lacking notch. M rgi I h
a na oaks characteristic, with very large sickles,
the point of which extends beyond the toe (Fig. 14, Table I) ).
COMMENTS: The size and shape of the .
marglnal hook sickles are distinctive,
and no other species can b f
e con used with G.macronychus. Although placed
in the ~.wageneri species group by Malmberg (1970), the marginal hooks
differ from those of the maJ'orl'ty of . d fspecles, an urther research may
indicate that it should be placed in a separate species group, with
~.lagowskii Ergens, 1980. G.macronychus has previously been recorded In
Britain by Powell (1966).
Gyrodactylus pavlovskyi Ergens and Bychowsky, 1967.
HOST: Nemacheilus barbatus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS: Medium sized species, pharYnx with long processes, penis with
single row of spines.
Hamuli large, shafts parallel, roots folded over onto shafts giving
impression of a very short, stout root. Dorsal bar straight, thickened,
lacking notch; ventral bar stout, with short processes and a rectangUlar
membrane. Marginal hooks large, heel small and truncated, sickles with
strongly curving points extending beyond downturned toe. Sickle distal
width greater than proximal width (Fig.I5 9 Tablel~).
COMMENTS: This speCIes IS dissimilar to other ~.wageneri group species
in sclerite form, although its excretory system is identical. It can be
separated from this group by the form of the folded hamulus roots. The
marginal hook sickles are similar to those of ~. macronychus,though much
smaller. ~.eavlovskyi, has an excretory system of the Limnonephrotus type,
and on the basis of marginal hook and ventral bar form, it is placed within
the ~.wageneri group. This species was separated, with G.jiroveci Ergens
and Bychowsky, 1967 and ~. papernae Ergens and Bychowsky, 1967, from
G. nemacheili Bychowsky, 1936. This is the first record of ~.pavlovskyi
from Britain.
~.elegans species group
Gyrodactylus laevis Malmberg,
HOST: Phoxinus phoxinus.
1956.
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Fig. 14. Opisthaptor sc1erites of Gyrodactylus macronychus.
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Fig. 15. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus ~vlovskyi.
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SITE OF INFECTION Gills.
60.
DIAGNOSIS: Small species, pharynx with short processes. Penis with single
row of spines.
Hamuli short, shafts curved, greatest width across roots, which are very short
and diverging. Ventral bar lacking processes, basal lobes rounded, membrane
composed of a thin spine of sclerotised material. Dorsal bar straight,
without notch,triangular in cross-section.
Marginal hooks short, sickles relatively large but slender, heel and toe
small (Fig. 16, Table 14 ).
COMMENTS Members of this speCIes group from the minnow can be recognised
by their curving hamulus shafts and narrow ventral bar membrane. G.minimus
Malmberg, 1956 also occurs on the minnow in Britai~, but is much smaller than
~.laevis,and is unlikely to be confused. G. paral~is Ergens, 1966 and G.
malmbergensis Prost, 1974, also occur on continental minnows (Prost,1974).
Both of these species are smaller than G.laevis,which has previously been
recorded in Britain by Powell (1966).
Gyrodactylus minlmus Malmberg, 1956
HOST : Phoxinus phoxinus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Gills.
DIAGNOSIS: Very small species with short pharyngeal processes and a single
row of spines on the penis.
Hamuli short, with curving shafts and very short diverging roots. Ventral bar
basal lobes rounded, meubrane a thin spine. Marginal hookslacking processes,
I "th Sll"ghtly elongate point (Table 14 ).very small, sick es WI a
COMMENTS: This species i9 very similar in shape to ~.laevis,but is much
smaller. It is conspecific with the larger species
but is much rarer. Only two individuals have been
one from Newport Pagnell), despite the large number
is the first record of this species from Britain.
on the gills of the minnow,
collected (one from Rogate,
of minnows examined. This
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Table 14. Sclerite dimensions of G. laevis, G. minimus, G. limneus
and G. sedelnikowi.
Species G. laevis G .. :1) G. limneus G. sedelnikowi. mlnlrrrus
~os\- - -Hamulus p. p.h OXl!U1s f. ekoll\t\~S f P-kO)(\t\!.\3 NoU\Q.~'\\U ~o.r"Q.t""\\A3
Total length J9.9'2.1 28 J6.6~1.5
(J5-4J) (50-53 ) (J5-J9 )
Shaft length Jl.7!2.2 21 29.5~1.J
(28-J4 ) (J5-J9 ) (28-J2 )
Point length 15.5!1.0 14 19.6~1.4
(14-17) (21-27) (17-21 )
Root length 9.2t-0.7 7 8.21:0.9
(7-10) (14-21 ) (7-10 )
Ventral bar
Length IJ.J!1.2 11.2 IJ.2-tl.l
(12-16 ) (15-18 ) (11-14 )
1..; idth 16.J~1.4 9.3 17.4!.1.L~,
(14-18) (21-27) (15-20)
Process length 0.4~0.2(0.2-0.7) (0.J-0.7)
Membrane length 9.8~0.9 7 11.tl.J
(9-11) (12-18 ) (9-1J)
Marginal hook
Total length 19.4!1.5 14 19.8~0.9(16-21 ) (21-2J) (18-21 )
Shaft length IJ.6tl.l 11.2 14.4!1.1(12-16 ) (14-16 ) (12-15)
Sickle length ~5.6~0 2.3
4.5!0.7
5.6 (J.5-5. 6)
distal 2.8~O 1.4
2.5~0.4
Sickle 1.4 (2.1-2.8)
width 2.5~0.4
proximal 2.8 tO 1.4Sickle 1.4 (2.1-2.9)
width
6 1 3 ':}No- meAsured
All measurements in1 ~tm. dard deviation (when more than five specimens
E ed as meant s an
xpress . 1) Range of dimensions in parentheses.present In samp e •
1) . n available for measurement.Only one spec z.me
Fig. 16. OpisthaEtor sclerites of Gyrodactylus laevis.
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Gyrodactylu8 Ehoxini species group
Gyrodactylus limneus Malmberg. 1964
HOST : Phoxinua £hoxinus
SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fin~.
DIAGNOSIS: Medium sized specloe- wIOth -hort h I
g ~ p aryngea proceeses and ten
to thirt~en spines arrang~d in a double row on the penis.
Hamuli straight shafted, roots parallel. Dorsal bar straight, lacking notch,
broadest at centre. Ventral bar with rectangular based lobes, small processes
and a broad. spathulate membrane. characteristic of this species gr~up. A
small triangUlar boss is present in the centre of the bar (Fig. 17. Table 14).
Marginal hooks small, shafts ~hort, sickles slender with a long tapering toe,
rounded heel ~nd elongat~ point.
COMMENTS: This species is found on the skin of Phoxinus in association with
G. aphyae and G. macronychus. It can be distinguished from these species by
the short pharyngeal processes, the triangular boss on the ventral bar and
the shape of the ventral bar membrane. Only one other species of thi~ group
(G. sedelnikowi Gvosdev, 1950) has been encountered in Britain, but this
differs in the form of the hamulus roots and is unlikely to be confused.
G. limneus has previously been recorded in Britain by Powell (1966).
Gyrodactylus sedelnikowi Gvosdev, 1950
HOST :Noemacheilus barbatulUJ
SITE OF INFECTION : Skin and fins.
DIAGNOSIS: Medium sized specie~, pharynx with short proc~sses. penIS with
double row of short spines.
Hamuli short, with parallel or slightly curved shafts and very short, c1ubb~d
d d t th or tlop. Ventral bar with short proc~sses, aroots vhich are roun e a el o.
. I b on th centrA Dorsal bar straight,
mAmb r a n e and a trlangu ar OBS 1 e ~.long narrow ~
section, lacking a notch. Marginal hooks small, sicklestriangular in cross
trunc a t e d heels and pointed tO~8 (Fig. 18, Table 14).slender with square
Fig. 17. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus limneus.
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Fig. 18. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus sedelnikowi.
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This
In other respects it closely resembles
present work agree closely with the published
(Gvosdev, 1950; Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya, 1964).
G.sedelnikowi for Britain.
account of the species
is the first record of
of the hamulus roots and marginal hooks. G.
sedelnikowi was originally d °b ~
escrl ed from ~uropean Russia (Gv08dev, 1950).
Specimens collected in the
COMMENTS: This spe i
c es Can be separated from G.limneus by the rounded,
clubbed tips of the h I
amu us roots.
G.limneus and other sp °
- eCles of the G.phoxini group, particularly in the form
of the marginal hooks and the ventral bar. I
t can be differentiated from
G. pavlowskyi by the form
DISCUSSION
A range of Gyrodactylus species occunon British sticklebacks. In southern
England, Gasterosteus aculeatus is typically infe~ted by Gyrodactylus arcUatu8
(gills) and G.gasterostei (skin and fins), whereas Pungitius pungitius is
host to ~.raruB (gills) and ~.pungitii (skin and fin~). In the presence of
~.gastero8tei, ~.arcuatus is normally found only on the gills, but ~hen
present as a monospecific infection (R.Yar, Whitwell, Isle of Wight and
Grand Union Canal, London), it commonly occurs on the body surface. This
species has a more generalised attachment strategy than G.9asterostei
(Ch.3), and can utilise both skin and gills. Its restriction to the gills
in the presence of G.gasterostei .ay therefore be due to an interspecific
interaction (Ch.5). On Pungitius punQitius,both G.rarus and G.pungitii are
highly site specific, and are unlikely to interact directly.
A similar distribution of Gyrodactylus on sticklebacks has been observed
elsewhere in Europe. Roman (1960) recorded ·~.rarus'(a synonym of a
~.wageneri group species) and G.arcuatus upon Gasterosteu8 aculeatus and
Pungitius plat19asterin Rumania. Bychowsky and Polyansky (1953) also observed
G.rarus from Q.aculeatus, ~.pungitius and P.platlgaster,from a variety of
R ° 1 110tlOes They also (loc.cit)reported G._a~r~c~u~a~t~u~s~ from the skinUSSlan oca. _ _ _ _
and gills of ~.aculeatus and !.pungitius. Malmberg (1970) recorded G.rarus
and °to ° f m Pungitius pungitius and G.arcuatus from Gasterosteu8G.eung1 11 ro _ _ _ _
1' n Sweden and Northern Germany. He also collected, but failed toaculeatus
a ~.wanener i form (probably ~.ga8terostei)from~.aculeatuBdescri be, a
° tion) In Britain, Lyons observed Goarcuatus and(personal communlca • -
t · · G aculeatus in Cambridge, and Turnbull found G.arcuatu8 inG.gasteros ~10n _.~~~ __
- . (M 1 b rg personal communication).Ed1nburgh a me,
skin.
Although in many caees th
e specific identity cannot be reliably determined,
1n Eurasian freshwater
sticklebacks are infected by both a ~. arcuatus or a
G. rarus group species
on the gills, and a G. wageneri group species on the
In Britain, ~. gasteroetei has not be~n found in brackish (Cuxton and Allhallows,
Kent) or marine (Treasur 197'.) ,
er, ~ habltats. ~. arcuatus, however, occurs at
all salinities, Bychowsky and Polyansky, 1953; Malmberg, 1970; Treasurer, 1974).
Malmberg (1970) recorded G. pungitii from brackish habitats in the Baltic, up
to a salinity of 5- 6% 0 , althounh he indicated that the brackish water fODm
might differ from the freshwater form. He found ~n~ the G. wageneri form
from Ga8tero~teu8 aculeatuB in freshwater (Malmberg, per~onal communication),
and was unable to transfer ~. pungitii from brackish to sea wat~r (Malmberg, 1970)
These observations suggest that ~. wageneri group species are intolerant of
high salinities. Bychowsky and Polyansky (1953) r~port a species of this group
on sticklebacks in the Caapian sea, with a salinity of 12.5%0 (Zenkevitch,
196) which although higher in total salinity, approximates to freshwater in
its ionic composition (Zenkevitch, loc. ~.). Bychowsky and Polyansky (1953)
also reported a G. wagen~ri group species from both Gaaterosteus acuieatuB
and Pungitius pungitiuB sinensis from the Japanese ~ea, which is similar in
salinity to oceanic water (Zenkevitch, 1963). Although this suggests that a
G. wageneri Bpec~es can osmo-regulate in full strength sea water, Bychowsky
and Polyansky (loc. cit.) collected from the South Kuril shallows and from
- bei~
South West Sakhalin, bothl\sites in which salinity lDay be reduced by freshwater
runoffs.
In brackish and sea water, G. branchicu8 infects the gills of Gasterost~us
acule~tus, and Malmberg (1970)considered the sp~cie8 to be restricted to
areas of high salinity. In the present work this species was found only at
Cuxton, Kent, in a salinity of 7%0. As G. branchicus is a specialist gill
G it may interact with G. arcuatus whenparaBite, closely reiated to _. rarus,
. h 'II This m.ay expl.ain the observation thatthis species is present 1n t e gl s.
, , t d 'th G branchicus in the present work, G. arcuatus was
on the f1Sh Ln f'e c e 'Wi • -
restricted to the skin.
1 d r i from Lake Windermere during the present workThe collection of G. a exan e
, This species occurs on stickl~backs on the west coast
IS of great lnterest. .
d K 't ky 1967.a' Lester, 19i~), but was not found 1nof America (Mizelle an rl B "
68.
In Europe, this species has been
(1974), but not from Scandinavia
(Bychowsky and Polyansky, 1953;
Newfoundland b H
Y anek and Thr~1!'11(1969).
recorded from north G
ern ermany, by Glaser
(Malmberg, 1956b 1970) ~
, or european Russia
Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya, 1961.).
T In Britain, it appears to be very local, and
although further collectl'ng in the L
nortnand west is needed, it seems to be
absent from south east England.
~.alexanderi may have been introduced into Europe with its host by man.
Although unlikely to be deliberately introduced, the stickleback may have been
accidentally released with a consignment of North American fish, for example
rainbow trout (Salmo _9Airdneri)or brook charr (Salvelinus a l p Lnus }; Numerous
revleases of these species have been aade in Britain (Wheeler, 1974) and
north Germany (Wheeler, 1978). Alternatively, Goalexanderi may have a natural
distribution spanning both Eurasia and America, although it occurs only
sporadically in Europe. The G.eucaliae species group is very abundant in
America (Halmberg, 1970), but G.alexanderi is the only species of the group
found in Europe, which probably arose in America, spreading onto the
initially marine sticklebacks (Wootton, 1976) when they started to colonise
freshwater. If G.alexanderi is a genuine member of the Eurasian Glrodactylus
fauna, it would indicate that sticklebacks originated in America, subsequently
radiating to Eurasia. This hypothesis would require that G.alexanderi be
~uryhaline. Although this species group is principally found in freshwater,
Lester (1974) reported ~. alexanderi from brackish habitats near Vancouver.
In Europe, cyprinids are infected by G. wageneri group species (Malmberg, 1970),
which have also radiated onto some originally marine host families, including
the Gasterosteidae and Cottidae, after their entry into freshwater. The
salinity tolerance of these parasites is probably limited, and they are
unlikely to survive marine conditions. G.gasterostei and G.pungitii probably
on the northern trachurus race of Goaculeatus,
infected sticklebacks which colonised Britain after the most recent
from the Rhine basin, which was at that time in direct contact withglaciation
the Thames (Wheeler, 1974). A migration of this type, by the more Southerly
, f Gosterosteus aculeatus, was postu lated by Munzing (196).lelurus race 0 '-'
The distribution of sub-species of Pungitius pungitius suggests that this
also co l on i s e d S.E. England by a similar route (Wootton, 1976). Riversspecies
En 1 d ere always in direct communication with the Atlantic,of North West g an w
'I bl for colonisation by European freshwater fish (Wheeler,
and were unaval a e
northerly races of sticklebacks probably colonised these
1976). It is possible that Gyrodactylus
1974). The more
habitats from the sea (Wootton,
. ' lly found
alexanderi waS orlg 1na
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north and west, in river draining
However, the influence of man (deliberate and
accidental fish introductions, canal bUl'ldl'ng) may have allowed fish from
west and east to mix freely (Wheeler, 197~), culminating in the replacement
of ~.alexanderi by ~.gasterostei.
whereas G.gasterostei w
- as found on the more southerly leiurus race. In
areas where the two rac hes ave come 1.'nt t t ho con ac , c aracterised by the hybrid
semi-armatus, G.gasterostei h
. - may ave replaced G.alexanderi. In Britain,
G.alexanderi may have su ' d
- rv1.ve where ~.gasterostei,infectingGasterosteus
aculeatus leiurus,failed to penetrate the
directly into the sea.
The occurrence of G.alexanderi in northern Germany at first sight refutes this
hypothesis. However, Gasterosteus aculeatus trachurus is abundant in fresh
water between the Elbe and Oder rivers, having spread into this area from a
glacial refugium in the Black sea (Munzing, 1972). ~.alexanderi may have
survived here because G.gasterostei in neiQhbouring drain age systems would
~
be unable to survive the marine migration of hosts into this area.
Gyrodactylus arcuatus group species are widely distributed on Gasterosteus
aculeatus in the Pacific coast of America (Malmberg, 1970), Newfoundland
(Hanek and Threlfall, 1969) Iceland (personal observation), North West Europe
(Bychowsky, 1933; Bychowsky and Polyansky, 1953; Malmberg, 1970; Glaser, 1974;
present study) and Pacific Eurasia (Bychowsky and Polyansky, 1953). G.arcuatus
belongs to a predominantly marine species group (other species occur on gadids),
and probably colonised sticklebacks during a marine phase of their evolution.
Its general occurrence throughout the host range is a reflection of its
euryhalinity, demonstrated by Malmberg (1970). The G.raru~ species group are
probably also of marine origin, as Malmberg (1970) recorded that G.branchicus
•
of these hosts from Greenland,
is only found ln salt water, and that a third species of this group,
G.cyclopteri Scyborskaya, 19~8, occurs on the marine lumpsucker, Cyclopterus
lumpus. This species group probably colonised sticklebacks in the sea,
spreading with them into freshwater. The present day distribution of
1 b k . h wn l'n Fl'g 19 • Further evidence for theGyrodactylus on stick e aC s 1.S s 0
pattern of colonisation of sticklebacks by Gyrodactylus could be obtained by
Iceland, Spitsbergen and the Faeroes,
a study
man
of fish distribution has been negligible, and which
where the influence of
f th freshwater systems of America and Eurasia.have always been isolated rom e
With the exception of salinity, which influenced the distribution of Gyrodactylus
and
G.branchicus,no relationship was observed between water body
gasterostei
Fig. lG. World distribution of Gyrodactylus species from
sticklebacks.
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and the Gyrodactylu5 species found,
of habitats examined (Table J).
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which were ~imilar throughout the range
The host specificity of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
Gyrodacty1us gasteroste'
.._~ ...;;.;;~=.::.i was U.Sua,11y IAnab\Q. to infect ei ther Pungi tius l?ungi tius
or Phoxinus phoxinus Th f '1 '
" • e ~i ure of infections of ~. gasterostei on
individually infected P. pungitiu- h b d t
_ _ Q may ave een ue 0 a different response
to stresA in this h t H dl'08. an lng stress has been shown (Pickering and Macey,
1977)to affect goblet mucus cell rlensity in charr (Salvelinus alpinus),
and it has been demonstrated (Ch.3) that mucus cells are involved in the
response of Gasterosteu8 aculeatus against Gyrodactylus gasterostei.Wootton
(1976) described the different behaviour of G. aculeatus and P. pungitius to
a pred~tor : ~. aculeatus remains motionless, relying on its spines for
protection, whereas P. pungitius takes refuge in flight. It may therefore be
~uggested that the two species respond differently to the handling stress
imposed when infected with G. gasterostei, accounting for the observed
diff~rences is specificity. However, when f. pungitius and Phoxinus phoxinu8
were naintained in aquaria with infected Gasterosteu8 aculeatud, ~.
gasterostei still fail~d to infect them. Thi. indicates that a difference
in attraction of these hosts for g. gasterostei exists, irrespective of the
stre~s placed upon them.
Two hypothes~e may account for the restriction of ~. gasterostei to
Gasterost~us aculeatus. The parasites may infect other hosts, but due to
physiological maladaptation, rapidly die. Alternatively, they may actively
select a. suitabl .... host, using specific stimuli to identify it. Llewellyn
(1982) considered that in most monogeneans active larval s~lection of the
host takes place, as ~as shown by Kearn (l967a) for Entobdella 80leae.
E. gasterostei infects unsuitable hosts more slowly than G. aculeatus (Table 9),
and parasites placed upon P. pungitius rapidly moved off the skin. These
observations suggest a behavioural basis for specificity, precedin9 a~
physiological adaptation to t he particular host. Further evidence for
this was obtained by measuring the rate of movement of parasites onto
different substrate8 (Table 10). The difference in rate of movement of
G. gasterostei, from glass and dead fish onto tweezers, G. aculeatus and
't' -how that this parasite can perceive both the nature of thef,. pungl ~us ."
substrate to which it is attached, and that to which it is movlng. It is
of interest to note that the ratft of movement onto tweezers was ~ignificantly
higher than that onto P. pungitius tissue, suggesting that, not only does the
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para8it~ react positively to G. aculeatu5 tissue but that it i8 also
- , ...
inhibited from moving onto p. pungitius.
The response of G. gasterostei to a host is ~imilar to that of Entobdella 801eae,
in which Kearn (1967a) demonstrated a perception of specific identity of host8,
and to that of dactylogrid larvae, studied by Molnar (1971). Llewellyn (1982)
considers such a r'esp onee typical of these strictly host specific monogeneane.
How~ver, the specificity of Gyrdicotylus gallieni is not of this type (ch.6).
This parasite does not respond during infection to stimuli identifying the
host, although a degree of physiological specificity exists, as the para~it~
survives suboptimally in unusual hosts. Although host recognition during
invasion is very important in determining monogenean specificity (Llewellyn,
1982), it is not a universal phenomenon.
The ~ensory basis for the identification of suitable hosts by gyrodactylid5
h~s not been examined. Single cilium receptors, which oceUI allover the body
(Lyons, 1973) and compound uniciliat~ 'spike' sen~illa (Lyon8, 1969) sited
upon the cephalic lobes, may be important in host recognition. Although the
func~ion of these organ~ has not b~en experimentally d~termin~d, Lyons (1973)
concluded ~hat from their structure, single cilium sense organ8 ~ere tango-or
probably
rh~o-receptors, and that spike sensilla were~chemo~ensory. In all other
monogeneans, host ..Location is carried out by the oncomira.cidium, ilnd :!lpike
~~n!li11a are absent. The swilnming larvae are still capable of chemos en eory
distinction between potential fish hosts (Kearn, 1967a) an ability attributed
to the preSf'nce of a group of deciduou8 dorsal sensilla in all ol1comiracidia
(Lambert I 1981). Spike sensilla are probably u8ed for chemoreception by
gyrodactylid~, being frequently placed in contact with ~urfaces to which th~
p~ra~itf' i~ abou~ to move.
The chemical composition of the skin is known to contain sufficient intra-and
inter-specific variation to be used by p araeLt Lc larvae in host identification.
Kearn (1967a) showed that the swimming larvae of Entobdella soleae were ~ble to
recognise a specific chemical factor produced by the epidermis of the normal
host, Sol~a ~olea, which was absent from the other teleosts tested. Thi~
substance was probably produced by the goblet epidermal mucus cells, a~ it WaS
not present in corneal til!8Ue f r or» wh i ch these cell. are absent (Kt"arn, loc,.£i.!..).
Barry and O'Hourke (1959) found that it waS possible to separate mucus from
different fish using :chromatography, and Bardach and Todd (1970) showed that
the mucus of different fish differed sufficiently to allow recognition by
con sp e c if io !J •
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The morphology of G g t t e i
, _.as eros el recovered from Pungitius pungitius did not
differ significantly from that of parasites cultured on normal hosts (Table )~t.
This species does not vary morphometrically on different hosts, making it
unlikely that morphologically distinct gyrodactylids found on separate hosts
are only varieties of the same species, capable of interchange between hosts.
The behavioural mechanisms maintaining the separation of Gyrodactylus from
different hosts form a very rigid barrier to hybridisation between their
populations. Isolation of this nature, associated with close physiological
adaptation to a single host, is thought to have led to the development of strains
of parasites on different hosts, as in the case of Echinococcus granulosus
(see Smyth, 1969). Llewellyn, Macdonald and Green (1980) described the
colonisation of a novel host, Trisopterus minutus, by Diclidophora esmarkii,
and Llewellyn (1982) has suggested that the parasite stock on this host may
ultimately become differentiated from that on the normal host, Trisopterus
esmarki. This process of colonisation of new hosts and subsequent close
adaptation and speciation may be rarer in gyrodactylids because of their rigid
behavioural specificity. Some individuals, however, possibly with genetically
&e.ir p~s"u\'\e.d
determined differences inAchemosensory ability, may sometimes infect other
host species. The rapid reproduction and limited genetic recombination thought
to occur in Gyrodactylus may then lead to rapid speciation. Gyrodactylus has
apparently speciated by the radiation of species groups onto phylogenetically
or ecologically related hosts (Tablel5 ). It implies that the chemosensory
abilities of the parasite break down at some point, allowing radiation onto new
hosts before new chemosensory responses develop and speciation occurs. The
observations of Malmberg (1970), concerning Gyrodactylus errabundus are of
interest, as this species, normally found on Zoarces viviparus,can transfer to
a wide range of other hosts. This suggests that G.errabundus could in
favourable circumstances, permanently colonise new hosts, and that it may be
undergoing the first stages of a new radiation, which would ultimately give
rise to a new species group.
Other species of Gyrodactylus present in small rivers
As GyrodactyluB gasterostei is narrowly specific to GasterosteuB aculeatus,
possessing behavioual mechanisms to maintain it on this host, the morphological
variants found on different hosts are best regarded as different species. Th~
degree of specificity shown by ~.gasterostei makes it unlikely that, as suggested
by Dawes (1947), Gyrodactylus contains relatively few species, showing
morphological variation on different hosts.
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Table 15· Phylogenetic and ecological distribution of hosts
of Gyrodactylus species groups.
Species group
G. elegans
G. phoxini
G. afghanensis
G. arcuatus
G. eucaliae
G. marinus
G. rarus
G. harengi
G. emembranatus
G. lotae
G. flesi
G. Wlicopula
G. perlucidus
Host families(in
order of importance)
Cyprinidae
Cobitidae
Cyprinidae
Cobitidae
Cobitidae
Gadidae
Gasterosteidae
Gasterosteidae
Poecilidae
Cyprinodontidae
Centrarchidae
Anuran tadpoles
Gadidae
Gasteroste idae
Cyclopteridae
Clupeidae
Gadidae
Gadidae
Pleuronectidae
Pleuronectidae
Zoarcidae
Ecological
diJstribution
Freshwater
(principally
European)
Freshwater
(princiPally
I!:uropean)
Freshwater
(Central Asia)
Marine
Freshwater
(princiPally
American)
Marine
Marine and
brackish, European
Marine
Marine
Freshwater (Europe)
Marine
Marine
Marine
Species group
G. rugiensis
G. anguillae
G. katherineri
G. wageneri
G. cobitis
G. nemacheili
Host families
Gobiidae
Anguillidae
Cyprinidae
Cyprinidae
Salmonidae
Esocidae
Gasterosteidae
Cottidae
Cobitidae
Cobitidae
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Ecological
distribution
Marine and
brackish
Freshwater
Freshwater (Europe)
Freshwater
(princiPally
European)
Freshwater (Europe)
Freshwater (Europe)
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Many other species of Gyrodactylus Can be found on fish in the same habitats
as Gasterosteus aculeatus and Pungitius pungitius. As this study investi~t~A
Qn~ the smaller, more easily captured hosts, the number of
Gyrodactylu8 species in these environments may be SUbstantially underestimated.
Nevertheless, eleven species have been identified from only five host taxa
(Table 12). None was found on more than one host, further suggesting that
Gyrodactylus species are strictly host specific.
All of the species found show a predilection for a particular site of infection,
either skin, fins or gills. In some cases this specificity is inherent to
the parasite, in others it may be modified by the environment. For example,
the site specificity of G.arcuatus is dependent upon the presence of
G.gasterostei on the host (Ch.5). On the other hand, the site specificity of
G.gasterostei cannot be modified by changes in the environment (Ch.,).
Although strict site specificity does exist, some speCIes still coexist with
other closely related species 1n the same habitat (~. laevis and ~_minimus;
9. macronychus and ~.aphyae)_ Price (1978) has argued that competition between
parasites is rare, because their unstable population dynamics prevent them
, . .
utilising fully the hosts resources, redUCIng niche overlap_ However, in the
case of gyrodactylids, closely related species often coexist on the same host,
a situation in which it is possible that competition takes place between them.
It is not clear how site segregation reduces interspecific competition, and
the mechanisms allowing coexistence of more than one species are unknown.
The large and variable number of Gyrodactylus specles per host is a product
of their pattern of speciation, involving separate radiations by different
speCles gr9ups. These radiations have sometimes occurred amongst
phylogenetically related hosts (e.g. the G.elegans species group is restricted
to cyprinids and loaches), and in other cases amongst species with a similar
ecology. In this way, the Q.wageneri group, principally parasites of
cyprinids, have come to radiate onto salmonids, percids, sticklebacks and
pike. Successive radiations of this type have taken place, until the
characteristically complex community of Gyrodactylus species on a single
host has built up.
~n interesting example of this sequential colonisation is shown by the
gyrodactylids of the bullheads (Cottidae). The current distribution of
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bullheads suggests that these fiah arft of marine origin (Wheeler, 1978),
The marine bullheads of the genus Myoxocephalus are infected by species of
the G. gronlandicu8 species group (Levinsen, 1881; Zhuko v, 1960).
Gyrodactylus hrabei from Cottus gobio, Gyrodactylus sp. from Cottus
poecilopus and G. bairdii from CottU8 bairdi are freshwater species (Malmberg,
1974b) which are probably derived from marin~ forms similar to the
~. gronlandicus group, when their hosts entered freshwater. Malmberg (1970)
indicated that ~. cotti Roman, 1956 sensu Gussev, 1967 may also be derived
in a similar fashion, from the SUb-genus Hetanephrotus. On the other hand,
some species may have radiated onto the bullheads after their entry into
freshwater, from other freshwater fish. ~. rogatensis n.sp is an ~xample of
this type of colonisation, being closely related to other G. wagftneri group
species found on cyprinida. The three Gyrodactylu8 species described by
Bogolepova (1949) from endemic lake Saikal cottids and cottocomephorids may
also have originated in this manner, as suggested (loc. cit.) for Dactylogyru8
colonus Bogolepova, 1949.
This account indicates the considerable complexity of Gyrodactylus communities
on freshwater fish. All of the hosts considered occur in the same habitats,
and often shoal together (Glaser, 1974). However, the Gyrodactylus communities
of individual host species remain distinct because of the behavioural mechanisms
. maintaining the specificity of individual hosts. The strict host specificity
of G. gasterostei suggests that the taxonomic separation of Gyrodactylus into
many species from different hosts is justified. The co-existence of severaI4p~~Ud
Gyrodactylu8 on an individual host is also normal, greatly increasing the
diversity of the genus. Little is known of the mechanism~ allowing co-
existence of several parasite species on the sam~ host, or indeed whether th~
separate species do interact. The complexity of the community of gyrodactylids
on a host has developed from the discontinuous pattern of their evolution.
Ch. J. THE INTERACTION OF GYIDDACTYLUS WITH
THE HOST.
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INTRODUCTION
e 0 y of s ve of , studied exper i ment al l y
- -------'-- --
(Anthony, 1969; Lester and Adams, 1974a, b; Harris, 1980a; Scott, 1982a,b)
and in nature (Srivastrava and James, 1967; Chappell, 1969; Rawson and Rogers,
197J; Barkman and James, 1979; Harris, 1982a). However, in order to understand
the nature of the factors influencing the popul~tiorl" dynamics of the parasites,
it is necessary to have a knowledge of the biology of the host-parasite
interaction. In the case of most fish ectoparasites, the population size 1S
determined not only by factors acting upon the adults, but also by th08e acting
I n t he
V 1 V 1 parous gyrodac ty1 ids, r ep roduc t, ion in situ upon the hos t 1 nc r e a s e s the relati.ve
i mp o r t a n c e of factors i n f l ue n c i n g the adult pa rasites, including feedirlg and
a t t a c hme n t , their effect upon the host, and th e respons e of the host to infect ion
and inter-and intra-specific interactions wi th other e p i b i o n t s . Althoug h rlO
ob l i g a t e free-living phase is present.. in thei r life-cycle, gyrodactylids can live
for some time away from the h o s t.. , and fa c tors a f fe ct i n g thei r survival during
th is p eriod ma y also i n f luenc e t he i r pop ul a ti o n s i z e .
fhemselves
~ono g ene a ns attachAto the gills, body s UI"f a c e or int e rnal cavities (nasal fossae,
a c o u s t i c - l a l e r a l i s sy3lem, cloaca, co elom i c cav i t y ) o f fish using the haptor,
wh i c h i s armed wit h a div e rs e c ompl e me n t o f ma r ginal h o ok s , hamuli, sucke rs and
c l a mp s . Th e func tional mor ph o l og y ") [ t h e Ii t a c hme n t a p p a r a t u s of Some mOYi0.gene.J..r1
gi l l parasites has be e n tho roughly e x am i ned o Ll ew e l l y n (1956) studied a r angn of
polyopisthocotyleans which u s c clamps, fi nding tha t i n all cases that the
attachment was very firm, and that with the exception of Cyclocotyla, the
parasites were relatively immobilco Kearn {1968a, 1971~ observed that the
monopisthocotylean dactylogyrids, ancyrocephalids, t etraonchids and diplectanids
pierced the gill tissue deeply with their hamulio Although polyopisthocotyleans
inflict relatively little damage upon the epithelium of the secondary gill
lamellae using clamps, monopisthocotyleans can stimulate pathogenic responses
in the host because of the severity of the wounds which they cause. Thus Paperna
(1964) observed a proliferation of the gill epithelium against Dactylogyrus
vastator on carp, leading to the death of the parasites.
Thp less numerou~, but more diverse, groups of skin parasitic monogeneans have
1 t d " d Skin parasitism 1 5 seen in th e Microbothridae,be~n less adequate Y s u Ie Q
M no 01 71oplocotylid~e, Capsalidae and Gyrodactylirlae.
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The microbothrids and ~onocotylids are restricted to elasmobranch hosts
(Sproston, 19'46), t.he skin ~urface of which differs considerably from that
of teleosts. Acanthocotylids are normally also parasites of elasmobranch8,
but Malmberg and Fernholm (1982) have reported the discovery of some new
species which infect hagfish, the skin of which is more similar to that of
teleosts than ~lasmobranchs (Blackstad, 1963). These parasites are relatively
weakly attached by the marginal hooks, using the pseudohaptor as a pressure
pad which does not pierce the host epidermis (Malmberg and Fernholm, loc.cit.).
The very amall monogenean, En9D19cotyl~ minima, ~15o attaches to the host
using only the marginal hooks (Tagliani, 1912; Kearn, 1976). The attachment
mechanism of two speci~8 of capsalid has been stUdied, that of Entobdella
soleae,by Kearn (1964) and that of Pseudobenedenia nototheniae by Williams,
Ellis and Spaull (1973). In both ca~e8, despite minor differences, the haptor
functions as a weak sucker, the prominent hamuli supporting the roof of the
sucker while the m.olrginal hooks pin down the marginal valve. The larvae of
most gill parasitic fY\()nopis~hoco!>,lea(\s undergo a migration ac r o s s the sk i n to the gill
chamber (Prost, 1963; Lambert, 1980a), during which they are attached solely by
the marginal hooks (Cone and Burt, 1981).
These studies have shown th~t most skin parasitic monogeneans ar~ relatively
weakly attached, relying on suctorial mechanisms, pressure pads or marginal
hooks. At first sight the gyrodactylids are an exception to this principle,
~.!! they pos s e s s 1a r qe ventra 1 harnul i whi ch form the most conap i CUOU5 part of
the attachment apparatus. How~ver. in Gyrodactylus alexanderi, the only gpeci~$
of the genus in which attachment has been studied, the hamuli are not used to
lJaff tissue, but merely brace the marginal hooks (Lester, 1972). Gyrodactylu8
18 a very large genus, showing considerable variation in site of attachment
and hamulus morphology. Be c a u s e of this, Lester's (1972) obs e rva t i ons on
.9". alexAnderi may not be reprf'!sentative of the entire group. The strength of
the attachment, which may be dependent upon the mechanism involved, would be
of p~amo~~importance in det~rmining the probability of para~ites becoming
detached from the host.
The quantity and quality of food ingested by parasites may aleo have an
important effect upon the dynamics of the host-parasite system. Consumption
of a rapidly regen~rated, nutrient rich resource, such as blood, allows a
higher para~ite fecundity and caUses le~s harm to the host than consumpti~n of
a nutrient poor, slowly regenerated tissue such as dermi.. Three sourcee of
food are available to fish ~pibionts and ectoparasites. They may consume other
epibionts and organic particles adhering to the surface of the fish as shown
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for th~ peritrich ciliat~~ Apio~oma and Epistyli~ by Lom (197Ja). Organic
particles may al~o be inge~ted by Trichodina, a petritrich more conventionally
regard~d as para~itic (Sleigh, 1973). Th~ ~econd re~ource available to
e c t opa r a s i t e e I s muc u s and e p i t.h e Li a I c e Ll s , which, because of t h e p r e e e nc e
of goblet cell~ in the epidermis, are ingested together. Several
monopi~thoeotylean rnollogenenn~ (Entobdella eoleae,Acanthocotyle lobianchi,
Leptocotyl~ minor, D~ndromonoeotyle kuh l i i have been ~}lown to f~~d exclusiv~ly
upon hos t epithelium, without damaging the de rrn is (Kearn, 19G)a, 1965, 1979)
Marry other f i sh e c t opa r a e i t.e s u t i Li s e t.h i s r-e s ou r-c e , i nc Lud i nq the c opep od s
Erga~illl.s and C<'\ligu~ (~ee Ej n s z.po r-n , ]965; Sh o t.t e r , 1971) and the digenean
TrRn~v~r~ot)'em~ u~tialen~e (~ee Mill~, 1979). The third food source U~ed l~
blood, wh i c h ,11 t hough c ons ume-d a 1'110:5 t e xc I u s i vel y by pol yopi s thocot y l e ans
""ost(Ll~",·~lJyn, 1 95·'d, is not impor'tant [orl\monupigth()cotylean~. Youna (1967)
c ons i de r e d that t.he monopi~thocotyleandendromonocotyline5 \'er~ h a ema t optta qo ua ,
but Ke a r n (197 9 )~howed that Dendromonocotyle kuhlii normally f e e d s upon
epithelial c~11s, and that the pigm~nt within it~ gut is of t:"pidermal origin ..
had,o\ (IG58) sUU8e::stl""d that Jf:lrger dactylogryid~ and c ap s a Li d s may
f a cu Lt a t i v e l y feed upon i)lood, and Fournier (1930) s howe d that t h i s re- s ou r c c- IS
u t i Li s e d Ly t h e unusual mon op i s t h o c o t y Le a n Euzetrema l<no~pffleri, Lr orn t h e
bladder of Euproctu~ mOlltanus. Amongst the gyrodactylids, Lester (1972)
a n d i\.earn (197 6 ) have ~uggest e d tha t e p r the Li a I c e Ll s may f o r m the bulk of
th .... diet, a Lt ho u j h Kh a Li i (1970) observed that Hacr'oQyl'odactylus polypteri
might ing~st so~~ blood.
j)eriods of activity inerea~e the ri~k of dislodg~ment of monogeneane, bpcau~e
they r e l y upon the weak p r obap t o r for attachment during locomotion. ~lany vitI
parasitic po Lyop i s t hoco t.y Le an s r ema i n almost inllnobil~ throughout life, 50m~
having so rnauy a t t a c.hrue n t organs that they lack the r::l)-ordination ne c e e s a r y for
mov eme-n t (Bychowsky , 1957). On the other hand, ~kin parasitic mo no qe n e ans
are thought to be relativt"'ly mobile: Kearn (lQ62, 1963a, 1970) ha~ olJ~~rvpd
rt"-spiratory feeding and reproductiv~ movem,..nt~ in detachf"!d Entobdella soleCit"',
wh i ell a r-e lhoU9hr to occur" 0.\$0 on the surf<'\ce of th~ l.ivin(J fish. It may al~o
be p re s ume d that, in t ho s e morioqenean e in which spermatophore~ are de-po s i t e- d ,
for example ACtlnthocotylt"' grr.eni, the adult flukes are activ4'" ~nough to locC\t~
and e s s i.mi La t e t.h e s e ob j e c t s (~1f\cdonald and Ll ewe- l Lyn , 1980). Li k ew ixe , in
the ab8enc~ of <'\g!Jreaation~ of p.).ra:"ite~ for mating purpo~e:3 (Rohde, 197Q), ~kin
t I f r ) r t ne r s with which to copulate.parf\~itic monogeneans mllS ~earc 1 .0 la -
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Unfortunately, hecaus~ of the relatively large size of the host8, the
behaviour of skin parasitic monogenean5 is difficult to observe in vivo
- ,
and has ~ith~r been inferred from morphological observations (Macdonald
and Llewellyn, 1980) or fJ 40m the behaviour of detached parasites in vitro
(Kearn, 1962, 1963a, 1970). In the case of Gyrodactylus, no observations
concerning their behaviour (including feeding, copulation and movement)
upon living hosts have ueen made.
The outer integument of fish is composed of a delicate epidermis and a
fibrous dermis (Whitear, 1977). The epid~rmis is made up of metabolically
active epithelial cells, capable of division throughout the layer (Henrikson
and Matoltsy, 1968a, b; Bullock, Marks and Rob~rts, 1978). These cells are
normally unkeratinised, although Mittal and Whitear (1979) have found
ri
evidence~keratinisation in the skin of the catfish Bag.rius ba~gariu5.
In the absence of keratin, which in addition to its waterproofing qualities
also confers protection against ectoparasites (Whitfield, 1979; Tinsley and
~'hitear, 1980) and a degree of physical strength, the fish ~pidermis is
extr~mely fragile. It is protected by a layer of mucus, produc~d from the
surface of the epithelial cells (Whitear, 1970) and from goblet mucus cells
(Pickering, 1974; Harris, Watson and Hunt, 1973). The epidermis may also
contain specialised chloride cells (Whitear, 1971), free nerve endings
(Whitear, 1977), eosinophilic granule cells and macrophag~s (Roberts, Young
and Milne, 1972).
The functions of the epidermis include protection against physical damage
and biotic attack. When d~maged, th~ epidermis heals rapidly by cell
migration (Kearn, 1971b) and division (Bullock, M.arks and Roberts, 1978), but
the healing rate of the dermis is, by contrast, much slower (Finn and Nielson,
1971a, b). The thicknes~ of the epidermal mucus is important in protecting
the host against attack. Lubbock (1981) has shown that th~ mucus layer i~
much thicker in those species of Amphiprion which are regulal-ly associated
with sea anemones than in species which do not enter into the symbiosis. It
is thought that the additional thickness of mucus confers protection against
the coelenterate nematocysts. The continuous production of mucus by the
epid~n"is probably prevents epibionts settling on the fish (Van Oosten, 1957),
It has been suggested that mucus production can be varied by the fish in
response to the magnitude of epibiont burdens. Lester (1972) described a
response by Gasterosteus acuieatuB against Gyrodactylu~ alexanderi, in which
I t ~ f mucUS were slouched off at high parasite densitj~5 removino thes lee .. 0
't henomenon which has attracted considerable interest.paras1 ea, a p
~1it e a r (1970) consid~r~d tha t the ge neral mucu~ layer c overi ng fi~h ~ki n
wa~ thill, and was produced from t h e ~urfa c e ep i thel i a l cel l s , but t hat when
t he fish it' ~tr~B~ed o r harme d , t his l ayer o f mucus may be dislodge d by the
discharge of the goblet muc us c e l l s . Pickering a nd Macey ( 1977 ) and Pick~ring,
h t the d rrs'ty (
aees eat I vh
may related t o ~hedd i ng of the mucus
' cuti cle ', may also oc eu r in r esponse t o par a ~i t e i n fecti on. In this c ontext
Pi ckering and Christie (1 980 ) have shown t hat ma le br own trout c a rry
significantl y h igher bu r rlens of ec topara s i t e s Lt~n femal es. This may be
rel a ted t o a decline in goblet c e l l dens ity in t.he mal e epi de rmis dur i ng t he
br ee d i ng s e a s on . Howev er, as t h is di f fer~nce in e c topa rasite burdens is
mai nta i ned ou ts i de t h... b r e e d i n q season , wh e n the epi derm i s of male s a nd f emal e s
is si mi l.'\ r, some othe r factor un r el a ted to mucus ce l l density may be invol ved
(Picker i ng a nd Hacey , l a c. c it) .
Th e ep ide r mi s and mucu s may a l so have a chemic al J'~~ i s t anc e a g a i n~t invasion.
Fish mucus ha ~ be e n shown (Fletcher a nd White , 197 3 ) t o cont a i n lysozyme, a
non-specific e nzyme which d i~rupts bac terial c e l l wall g . Several authore
(F l etche r and Gr a n t , 1969a b; Di Conza a nd Halli day, 1971; Smith, 1977) have
n~corded gpeci f i c immunog l obu l i ns in fi sh mucus , and Gaven, Da.....e Rnd Gr a t z ek .
( 1980) achieve d i mmunisati on of channel catfish (!~t.:'\luru~ punc t a t.us l a q a i ns t
lch thyopht h i rus mu l t i f i l i i s . On the o t her ha nd , some a u th or s ( e . g . Cott r el l,
1977) ha ve faile d t o de te c t an~iboJie~ in fi sh muc us . The di~appear~nc~ of
Epi bdella me l l en i f r om a r ange o f coral reef fish after f\ pe r i o d of i nfection
h a s b e en a t t r i buted (Nigrel li an d Br e de r , 19.14 ; Ni gre l l i , 19 3:;a, h, c,193 7) to
an immune r e a c t i on by t he h os t .; Howe ver, a l t houqh l c htyopl1th irus mul t ifil iis c a n
st imulate i \ hos t r e s p ons e (Bu s c h i e L, I 'HC' ; Ba 'J ~ r 1))), i t doe s 9 0 by
burrowing under th e e p i t ne l i al cell ~ , presenting a lUore intense antigenic
~timulu~ t han i~ t h e c as~ fo r a true ecto pa r a s i t e s uch a~ Epibdella. It i ~
no t known how ectopara~i ti c monog e neans c ou ld stimul ale a h05 t l'~ sp onse
involving specific ari t i bo d i e e , nor i~ it kno wn how much a response would affec t
the p ara s i t e s ,
Although the mo s t I mpor t ant. f a c t o r s i nf l uen c i n g ecJofl'i.r~si.te.. population dynamics
act at the host-parasite interface, t he surviv~l o f the parasites away from the
host may also be important. Unlike the oncomiracidia of oviparou~ monogenean~,
wh i c h have a maximum life span of 24 hours (Llewellyn, 1972), detache d
gyrodactylids can live for a few daye (Khalil, 1970; Lester and Adam~, 1974a).
isThi~Aprobably a consequence o f the increased body ~ize of the gyrodactylid~,
increasing their available food reserve~ when de tached. Anderson (1976) ha~
deY . . ~ -- detached para~ites, in which instantaneous death
-- -&-" ; "...;::-.".0 .... coo
exponentially with time, as food reserves are exhausted. This pattern of
increasing mortality may, however, be modified by the behaviour of the
parasites. Many d i qerican cercat'iae (Smyth, 1966) and monoqerie an
oncomiracidia (Kearn, 1981) alternate bouts .ofswimming with periods of
inactivity, an adaptation increasing the longevity of the larva. The
survival of the larva may also be dependent upon environmental factors,
including temperature and oxygen tension (Smyth, 1966).
In the present wOl'k, an analysis of the biology of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
has been undertaken in order to determine those aspects wllich are important
in determining the population dynamics of the parasite. This has involved a
consideration of the attachment mechanisms of a range of gyrodactylids,
~nd a study of the behaviour of G.gasterostei when attached to a host and
when detached. The effect of G.gastcrostei upon the host (Gastcrosteus
acule~tus) has also been examined.
HATEnr Al,S AND METHODS
Ind i v i j u a I f i s h .... :: r eke p t, andin fcc ted \<{ i t. h G. g a~. t c r ()s t e i d. C C () r din g t o t 11e
techniques outlined in ch.4. Observations of parasites upon living fish were
:nad;~ by placing a s i n q l c infected host in a. 50ml beaker containing dechlorinated
t ap wa t e r , .... h i ch ...... a s ho l d on t h e stage of :1 b i nocu l a r d is s e c t i nq mi c r o s c opc ,
Individual parasites ~er0 observed at up to x40 magnification and classified
according to the cte9ree oP cleve\opflle.flto~ tk;ccoC\'(c.',(\e.a.e.Mlor';)oS. The number of individual
movements made by the parasite during a IS-minute observation period were
r e c or-dod , During this period the fish wl'~rc illuminated f r om bo l ow by a s i nq l e
b,,, nchI amp , a 1 1a \,.-j ng t h C' parasit est o be s ~~e n i n t r a n 5 mit ted 1 i 9h t • .\11
Oh.'3,-~rvation3 "'-ere made in a lSoC constant t cmpe r a t.u r e room with a wl1t.\"r hath
placed between lamp and microscop~ to avoid overheating.
Parasites were allowed to move fre01y from dead hosts in petri dishes
containing dechlorinated water, then transfcrr~d in groups of five to watch
glasses. Their' survival was assessed at 5°C, lODe and lSoC in dechlorinatdd
water, anri at l:;oC in oxygenat .. d and deoxygenated pond wat~r obtained by
removing water from the deoxygenated Jowel' layer of a stagnant pont in a
s,~aled \'('!~:~cl. T!;i~ water was d i v i dr-d into two, one half being aerated and
illuminated at 15°C for 24 hours, while the other was kept in a scaled v~ssel
in dar-knoss , The df'oxygenated watpr WCl.!"l placed in a watch glass, pa r a s i t e s
added and a glass cover placed upon the watch glass in such a way ~~ to
Vas"'} j n» """S used to sf:""l the cdgc~ of thp. gL1'sS covo r to t ho<?xcludc airc
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w~tch glass. Parasites were examined every few hours upon the stage of a
b i nocul ar microscope. E h t lIb'
·ac wa C1 g ass was su Jected to an equivalent degree
of disturbance before observ(~tl'on b Tn t' 'tL~ egan. ~ assess ac IVl y, each movement of
the individual parasites was scored over three one minute observation periods.
The attachment mechanisms and the effect of feeding were examined USIng
scannIng electron microscopy. Fish were killed by cutting through the spinal
cord and spgments of the caudal peduncle were immediately removp.d and fixed
in 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.2M cacodylate buffer ( pH 7.2). After one hour
in fixative, speCImens were washed in 0.2M cacodylate and distilled water
(one hour each), dehydrated in acetone and critical point dried (Polaron 3000).
They were mounted on aluminium stubs, coated with gold (Polaron 5000) and
examined in a Cambridge 600 scanning electron microscope at 7.5 KV accelerating
voltage.
~fter preliminary observation with SEM, individual parasites were removed
from the specimens using insect pins, Gttached to stubs with double sided
tape and orientated so that the inside of the haptor could be examined. Both
~arasite and host speclmens were recoated with gold hefore further examination
of the attachment organs and of the wounds inflicted upon the host.
For light mIcroscopy, feeding wound~ were fixed 1n 10% formol-saline,
d~hydrated in 1lcohol and ~mhedded in wax. 5-7 ~m sections were stain~d with
haematoxylin and eosin.
To determine the effect of parasite infection upon the structure of the host
Skin, wild caught Gast~rosteus aculeatus wcrp maintained inoividually in 41
a
of dpchlorinated water for two weeks at JO C in an alternating light regIme of
]2 hours light followed by 12 hours darkn~ss (12 h L :D). The fish were fpd
ad libitum on living Tubifex, and received a 50% water change every 5 days.
The number of parasites upon the fish were counted directly (Ch.2,~) before
and after the two week experimental period. At the end of the period fish
were killed by cutting the spinal cord and placed in 10% formol-saline fixativp- o
Segments of fixed caudal peduncle and fins were removed from the fish,
dehydrated in alcohol and embedded in paraffin waxo 5-7~m sections were
stained with haematoxylin and eosin, haematoxylin and alcian blue PHI and pH)
(Harris, Watson and Hunt, 1971) and toluidene blue. These specimens were used
to describe the structure and histochemistry of stickleback skin. In order to
examine thp distribution and density of gohlet mucus cells, the whole fish was
i mme rse d in alcian blue (pH) as do s c r i b e d by Pickering (1974). In the trout
"~ '.
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only those goblet cells open to
a very -t h i n epidermis; and in
of the n~~er of goblet cells present
the followin~ aYe Usin an eyepiece
tell ouching a line O.25mm long
f' w ~ perform d, i Ii as 0 -entated
thickne s of t e epidermis was estimated
of t 'e 'ci J aa l pedtincie'in Epon ~812 poxy
2VJTl s.e tions we -cu t .on an .LlU3 Huxley
tol i ine blue. Using an eyepiece
lU~~ui i a ~ 'n, t e thickn s 'o t ide~is was m~asured.
r eter at .xi t ap le~ he ep'd rmal
1 surfac to th ba e ent membrane. Ten thicknesses
e tion, voi n areas 0 i tense der al folding.
RESULTS
bs er va t i ons on attachment
rne at~achment mecnanisms of the skin parasites G. bullatarudis and G. gasterostei ,
the gill parasite G. rarus, and the unspecialised Q. arcuatus were examined.
~) Gyrodactylus arcuatus
rhi s s pecies may be attached to skin, fins or gills. It is unlikely to be influenced
by t he gross structure of t he gills, as individual parasites were found to be
small relative to t he gill primary_lam~llae (Plate 1). The tips of the hamuli
r ema i ned embedded in the host when the parasite was removed for examination
(Pl a t e 3), suggesting that th~y are used to pierce the host epidermis. However,
they di~ not leave a conspicuous wound, and could not be distinguished from
t he numerous small margi na l hook wounds in the surface of t he hos t (Plate 2).
rhe vent r a l bar processes were conspicuous through the haptor tegument(Plate 3),
~nd may have been pressed against t he host skin, acting as a pressure pad.
J) Gyrodactylus bullatarudis
~arginal hook wounds were i nconspi cuous in this species (Plate 5). However,
the host epidermal cells were pulled up into points where gripped by marginal
100ks (Plate 4). Although t his appearance was probably an artefact , caused
)y t he shrinkage of epidermis away from the parasite, it shows t hat t he marginal
100ks had a relatively important role in attachment. On removing t he parasite
:r om the host, the hamulus tips were not left embedded in the epidwrmis (Plate
) and 6), suggesting that t hey did not penetrate the host. However, the
t t t a chrnent wound showed two deep depressions, caused by t he hamulus shafts,
lithin which the surface topography of t he epithelial cells was pressed flat.
:hi s suggests that, although not used to pierce the host epidermis, the hamuli
ler e pressed against it with some force.
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c) Gtro.l...eI)J4!~b!.r-oS~u Ii
The hamuli of Q. gasterostei remained intact when the parasite was removed;"
from the host, suggesting that they are not used to pierce the epidermis
(Plate 9). This was ,corroborated by the observation that the tips of the
hamuli were blunt (Plate 9), and apparently covered with tegument (cf. Plates
12 and 24, showing species in which the tips of the hamuli are free of tegument).
The hamuli left no mark upon the epidermis, although the marginal hooks
inflicted a semi-circular row of large, conspicuous pits (Plate 8). Although
the epidermis shown in Plate 8 was damaged, with the dermis visible through
scattered patches of epidermal cells, the wound of Q. gasterostei appeared
similar in fish with a normal epidermis. The marginal hook wounds of
Q. gasterostei were L:..rger than those of £. arcuatus or G. bUllatarudis, and
may have reflected differences in the depth to which these sclerites
penetrated. The hamuli did not appear to be involved in attachment in the case
of Q. gasterostei.
Cd) Gyrodactylus rarus
-
GyrodactYlus rarus was usually attached to the gill filaments (Plate 10),
although they were also found on the gill arches and rakers. On removal
of the parasite from the gill, the hamuli snapped, and most of the points
remained in the wound (Plate 11 and 12). Deep pits could be seen surrounding
the hamuli (Plate 11), suggesting that they penetrated a considerable distance
into the gill epithelium. The hamuli were free of tegument for a considerable
portion of their length (Plate 12). Although the marginal hooks did not L
leave conspicuous wounds, and although most pulled free from the host
when the parasite was removed (Plate 12), one remained embedded in gill
tissue (Plate 11), suggesting that they may be of some importance in
att::'l~hment.
Observations on the activity of parasites on living hosts
Four patterns of activity can be discerned' in Gyrodactylus 9asterostei :
(a) Looping movements in wh~ch the cephalic lobes are attached to the host
and the haptor is moved forward to meet it in a 'leech' - like movement. This
is the principal means of movement about the host.
(b) Reaching movements, in which the body is extended considerably, with
cephalic lobes spread, although the anterior of the body does not actually
attach to a substrate. The cephalic lobes may be touched to the host skin, to
other objects touching the fish, or merely directed away from the host into
the water. This movement is thought to be exploratory.
(c) Feeding movements, in which the body is extended considerably, and the
cepllalic lobes are attached to the host skin. The pharynx is extruded onto
the skin, and the pharyngeal processes placed in contact with the epithelial
cells (Plate 1) ). The pharynx contJ"aets~ rhythmically during feeding, which
lasts for two or t h r e c .n i nu t o s , The cephalic lobes are then released, and t:.he
anterior of the parasite contracts, forcing th~iilgeatedmaterial into the gut
crura. The feeding wound is a small crater, 20-30~m in diam~ter, in the fish
epidermis (Pl:lt~ 14; Fig. 20 ). The depth of t ho wound is di ffieul t to
Plat 7. G. gaster os te i at tache d to s ki n of s t i ckleba ck .
94:.
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Plate 8. Wound of G. gasteroste i upon s ki n of s t i ckl eback .
mhw- marginal hook Hounds .
heavy infection has seve rel y damaged epidermis. Dermis
visible through s cat tered epi t hel i al cells'ec}
Plate 9. Vent ral s urface of haptor of Gyrodactylus gaste r os t e i .
,
Note hamulus tips (ht ) are s hi el ded In tegument, o.t\d rela..r;"e.\J
bl~(\'r- ( c,~. (>\o.~e.s \'2. a.nd '2..~.
Plate 10. G. rarus, attached to gill- of Pungitius pungitius.
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Plate 11.
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Wound of Gyr odactylus r arus.
t_ tips of hamuli embedded in wound.
b- bacter i al colony, indicating the possibility
of s econdary infection through attachment wound.
f,h (~.ru.r(""ou..{\cl ~e. Mrt\U,.\' w'n.e..~
JUf"'(\~ ~,)(o.'r'on . .{h~~e ~',h ll\ J.ic~h~.
1)e.e.~
hafW\u.\\
ho.P\lAli.
A brol.<.etl rt\~~\"~\ ho t1\c (~~) \9 in
ho\\-. \-\'ClU.~ ~o.s s\.tr c..ll\\.( o..wQ.J ~~M
~e. Jeplh o~ peW" e:tf'll.t,·o" ot ""e
Plate 1 .
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Ventral s ur f ace of haptor of G. rarus.
t- br oken tip of hamulus point (t i p can be seen
embedded in Hound in Pl. 12.
mn- marginal hook sickle.
h~t\'Iu.\u.$ foil\'r df~Q."'s ro ~lt fr4.e cR -re.5\1fW\u\. bo.c:.k o.~ QQ.'" 0.9 Clf"roW
Plat 1). Gyrodactylus gasterostei, feeding upon skin of
stickleback.
ph- pharynx placed aga i ns t hos t ep i t hel i um.
100.
lO.fJ m
Plate 14. Pos sible fee d ing 1"ound of G. gas teroste i In host
epidermis .
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Fig. 20. Feeding wounds of G. gasterostei in the host epidermis.
a) X 100
102.
1 mm
wound
/
fin ray \
b \.. "A 1000.
dermis
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estimate, as. true wounds were difficult to distin~ish from incidental damage
in sections. The bottom of the wound failed to stain with alum carmine, a
basophilic stain, and appeared acellular. This suggests that the wound
extended to the dermis. Epidermal cells of G. aculeatus have a diameter of
approximately 4-5~, suggesting that a parasite would remove 25-40 cells in each
feeding bout.
(rl) Parasites werp also observed giving birth. This process took place very
r ap i d l y, the d.'lughter emerged head - fi rst from t.h o mi d-ventral bi rth pore of a
parent fluk~, whereupon it grasped the host epidermis and pulled its opisthaptor
clear. The parent parasite remained extended for a short period, before
contracting strongly.
T'hes o activity patterns are summarised in Table 16
• The parasites are
r~lativ~ly inactive during life (Table 17 ), although they spontaneously perform
roaching movements, the most frequently observed form of activity. The activity
of the parasit~s was correlated with the stage of embryo development: parasites
parasites without embryos were significantly more active (P<O.Ol, Mann-Whitney
U test) than those with small or large embryos (Table 17). Activity also decreased
significantly (p < 0.01, !-fann- Whitney Ur-to s t ] a~tq.r' each feeding bout, which
(Tab\e 178).
occurred approximately every 15 minutesA Copulation was not observed amongst
parasites attached to living hosts.
The behaviour and survival of G.gasterostei after host death
After the parasites became detached, their activity increased dramatically
(Fig. 21 ). This increase was made up of reaching ~nd looping movements, serving
to both disperse the parasites throughout the habitat and to increase their
probabi Ii ty of attachment. When fi rst do t ac ho d , parasi t e s .sb owe d spontaneous
movement, but after several hours, they remainpd inactive, re3ponding only to
vibration and water currents with vigorous reaching and looping. The survival of
parasites was dependent upon temperature (Fig. 22a ), but activity remained
relatively constant across the range of temperatures used (Fig. 22c). The
mortality rate of parasites increased in a manner proportional to the period for
o . _ .
which the parasites were detached. At high temperatures (10-20 C) mortality prob~bly
increased exponentially with the period detached (Fig. 22a), but at low temperatures
it remain~d constant for much of thefree-living period.
The effect of G.gasterostei upon the skin surface of G~sterosteus aculeatus
The epidermi~ of GQaculeatus is 20.7 ( ± 3.4 ~m) thick, composed of 5-R layers of
. t h o l i 1 ] 1 ...h i c h are co 1umnn r i n ~h(' dpcper 1ayers, becom i ng s qunmous at t heep 1 e 1 a ce s , .,... ,
Table 16. Characteristics of parasite behaviour patterns.
A) Reaching behaviour.
1) Body extends to 1.5-2X resting length.
2) Cephalic lobes spread.
3) Probable sensory function.
B) Looping behaviour.
1) Body extended, cephalic lobes spread.
2) Cephalic lobes attached to skin.
3) Opisthaptor released, moved to reattach behind head.
4) Head released.
c) Feeding behaviour.
1) Fith body fully extended, cephalic lobes attached
to skin.
2) Iharynx extruded.
3) Body held away from fish.
4) Head released, followed by strong contraction.
5) Anterior third contracts rhythmically, posterior remains
motionless.
D) Giving birth.
1) Birth pore of mother held over surface of fish.
2) Daughter forced through birth pore by mother.
3) Daughter grasps fish and pulls clear of mother.
4) Mother remains motionless for a short period, before
contracting strongly.
104.
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Table 17. The influence of embryo development upon activity.
No. of movements/1S minutes.
stage of Reaching Looping Feeding
embryo
development.
- 3S.6x 2.7 0.2
Embryo 0\ 9.2 1.4 0.4
absent n 12 12 12
-x
Small embryo 0\-
present n
11.0
7·3
15
o
o
14
0.2
0.4
14
Large embryo x
present 0\-
n
7.9
4.7
30
0.1
0.4
30
0.4
0·5
30
Table 17B The influence of feeding upon parasite activity.
c
0-5 minutes
after feeding.
No. of reaching movements/minute
B
0-5 minutes
before feeding
A
5-10 minutes
before feeding
n
3.4
2.1
11
5.2
3·7
13
1.4
1.7
13
Significance of differences: A vs B
A vs C
B vs C
Not significant
Significant (p< O.OS).
" ( P < O. 01) .
Fi . 21. The increase in loopin activit of G. asterostei
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after host death.
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I
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I
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I
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8
Hov' \ from d~ol~ of ho,'
mean number of looping movements per minute, ± 1
standard deviation.
Dashed line represents point of host death. Mean
death compounded from data presented in Table 17,
activity at a specific time before host death.
value for activity before
and does not represent
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Fig. 22. The survival and activity of detached G. gasterostei
in relation to environmental tempe t d tra ure an oxygen ension.
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surface (Fig. 23 ). Numerous goblet mucus cells occur throughout the
) ,(Fig. 24
pendunc'I.-e
Goblet cells stain positively with aician blue (pHI and
and show a greenish blue metachromasia with toluidine
flanks and throat.
p H1 ) , and with PAS,
~pidermiRo Til h h .~se ave a c aractcrlstic distribution on the body
being sparsely distributed on the fins, and mo~t abundant on the
blue. This suggests that they contain both sulphated and acidic
mucopolysaccharideso
Fish which were heavily infected with Gyrodactylus gasterostei showed a
reduction in thf3 thickness of the epidermis (Plate 15 ). In fish carrying
increasing infections of G.Q3sterostei,the dpnsity of mucus cells showed a
W (" a k n p gat i vee 0 r nc> I at ion (r tt - o. '.1) wit h par a sit r> densitY ( Fig. 25 ) • Tn
fi~h carrying inrrea~ina populations of Q.gasterostpi, however, th~ density
of mucu s cells wa s Rignificantly h i qhe r than in do c Li n inq .Qr static
]nfE';-ti')n~ (TablE' 1& ), or in u n i n f o c t o d fish.
DISCUSSION
\11 of the haptor sclerites of Gyrodactylus ar0 involved in the attachment of
thi3 parasite to its host, but the relative importance of marginal hooks,
h3muli, ventral bar and dorsal bar in the different species groups varies o
Tn Oogyrodactylus farlowellae, whic.h is the most~primitiv; gyrodactylid known,
th~ hamuli have the most important role in attachment (Harris, 198Zc),
penetrating the host p-pithelium to a considerable depth (Ch.?, Plate 23.)0
The marginal hooks are very small in th~ adult, serving merely to pin the
0dg~s of the opisthaptor, preventing the parasite twisting about the
longitu~inal axi~ of the hamuli. Thr marginal hooks, aided by the small,
dumbo l I s h ap o d vo n t r a l ba r , which is p r-e s s e d into the host epidermis, prevent
~at~r rurrentsfrom lifting the anterior of the haptor, an action which would
tear the hamulus points from the host skin. The dorsal bar holds the hamuli
close to each other, preventing thp-m from splaying.
Gyrodactylus ~rcuatus,which can attach to both skin and gill tissue, has a
similar attachment apparatu.~ to Ov f'a r Lowe l.Lae , Th,~ hamuli do not penetrate t ho
host epidermis nS deeply, ~lthough the marginal hooks are larger, and have a
mor~ important role in attachment. The suppression of the dorsal root of the
hamuli in the gyrodactylids may be associated with the reduction in the
importance of the hamuli in gaffing the host epidp-rmis. In Gyrodactylus, the
roots of the hamtlli contribute to the anterior pressure p~d which is formed
of the v~ntr~l h~r. In G.arclJatus, the ventral b~r has a large membrane,
109.
Fig. 23. The structure of the epidermis of Gasterosteus aculeatus.
9
m
g_ goblet mucus cell; ep-epidermis; d-dermis; m- melanocyte;
ec-epithelial cell.
Fig. 24. The distribution of goblet mucus cells on the body
of Gasterosteus aculeatus.

Fig. 25. The relationship between mucus cell density and parasite
burden in fish carrying increasing infections of G. gasterostei.
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Table 18 . Density of goblet mucus cells in sticklebacks
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infected with Gyrodactylus gasterostei.
Uninfected or
static
infections
Decreasing
infections
Increasing
infections
of - 13. 4 17·5 25·9~o. x
~cus cells 0\. 3·9 5. 2 9·3
per J.25mm t\ 6 s 14
strip.
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creasing its surface area, and large forward facing processes. These lie
ong the hamulus shafts and are pressed into the host epidermis by the roots
the hamUli.
,e specialist skin parasite, Gyrodactylus bullatarudis, shows a further stage
L the use of the hamulus roots as a pressure pad. In this species, the principal
'gans of attachment are the marginal hooks, and the hamuli fail to pierce the
~st epithelium, although they indent it deeply. The ventral bar is large, and
.though it has smaller processes than G.arcuatus, it probably functions as a
~essure pad. This attachment mechanism is similar to that observed by Lester
1972) in Gyrodactylus alexanderi,which is also a species of the G.eucaliae group.
t seems probable that the marginal hooks grip on the host pulls the dorsal lobe
f the haptor down onto the v~ntral hamuli and bars, holding these 5clerites in
Jsition against the surface of the host.
yrodactylus gastero5tei shows the penultimate stage in the trend of attachment
y marginal hooks. In this group the hamuli do not penetrate the host epidermis,
nd as they do not leave an imprint, it seems unlikely that they exert much pressure
pan it. The ventral bar is small, and paobably does not act as a significant
ressure pado Instead, the marginal hooks penetrate the host epidermis relatively
eeply, holding the p~rasite firmly in place. The marginal hooks inflict more
amage upon ~he host in this group than in any other. The trend towards a
eduction in the role of the hamuli and bars in skin parasitic Gyrodactylus
ulminates 1n Isancistrurn, from cephalopod molluscs, and Anacanthocotyle, from
eleosts. In both genera, hamul i and bars are Y\ot . pYesent (de Beauchamp, 1912;
,ritsky and Fritts, 1970), and attachment depends solely upon the marginal hooks.
t is not known whether these genera are related, or whether their resemblance
s due to convergence (Malmberg, 197°).
n several genera of skin parasitic gyrodactylids, the haptor has probably been
lodified to form a weak sucker. In Hacrogyrodactylus,the marginal hooks are
rouped at the posterior of the haptor, and the tegument has become expanded to
arm a suctorial disc (Malmberg, 1956a;Khalil, 1970). The hamuli and bars arc
'einforced by several accessory sclerites, which probably act to raise the roof
If the sucker, creating suction. In Polyclithrum and Swingleus,numerous additional
clerites radiate from the ventral bar to the margin of the disc-like lower lobe
The marginal hooks are again distributed at the
The entire organ probably functions as a sucker,
'f the haptor (Rogers, 1969).
ront and back of the haptor.
he additional sclcrites strengthening the roof of the disco
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The aggregation of marginal hooks at the posterior and anterior of the haptor
increases the strength of attachment at these points, where t ho p a r a s i t e i!';
most likely to become detached. TIlis ig analogous to the haptor of Entobdell~
soleac, in ~\ich longitudinal movement 18 prevented by the posterior hamuli
(Kearn, 196/.).
Amor\gsl gill parasitic gyrodactylids, however, an increase in lhe rol~ of the
hamuli during i\ttachment can oe secn. In the case of Gyrodactylu8 rarus,
although the hamuli hav o ah o r t dorsal r o o t s , their strong curvature, probably
increases the power with wh i ch they call be embo ddo d into gill tissue. In
a dd i t i on to t h e importance of the hamuli, the marginal hooks an.... also v e r y L.\T'g~~,
and play an ac t i V~, ro l e i n the a t t a chmeri t mechan ism. ; From a cons i do r a t i on of
sclerite morphology, it i s prob"tllt..> that memb e r a of the G.clegans,G.harf--llgi,
2,. eml"mbr-anatu5,G.perlucidus, G.marinus <\lld Q..an']uillae species groups have :1
s i mi Lr r moc h a n i srn (Fijc26 ), as ill .3.11 cases, their hamuli a!-C"-;tt~orlJly cu rv o d
and lheir r00ts diverging. In contrast, the skin parasitic G.phoxini,G.eucaliae,
G. f l e s i , G. atherineri and G.wageneri s p e c i o s groups have straight shafted h arnu I i
with long parallel roots. Sp e c i e s of t h.: gill para s itLc Q..unicopula s p e c i o s gr-(Jllp,
an d U1'~ skin parasitic Grrodactylus n",macheili,have hamuli with r o o t s wh i ch a r»
folded in......-ards onto the shaft!'; (Fig. 21) ).!lthol.lghoapa'-:Jle of a t t ac hrnon t t.o
b ..rt.h gills and skin, it I::> not c l c a r h ov.. this attachment mechanism f un t i ori s •
Sp e c i o s of Gyroda.ctyloiJ(~5, f r om the gills of marine s a Lrnon i d s , gaciidco .rn d c l up o i d.s ,
also have s t r oriq l y cur-ved h.a.nu l i , and app e a r' to have an attachment mechanism
similar to that of Gyr"'odactylus ranIs (Fig. 27 ). The v e n t r a I bar of t lt i s genu::;
is .~laborrtt"'·1 [Bvchowsky , 1f}!t9), and may h avo an i mpo r t an t r o l c in ,l.ttachrn,-·nt.
Thn~,~ c;pe~i(>s of ~la.crogy:-orl.:lct.yl\l.~ :l!-~ f oun d on t he gills of t h e host (Pappr-;l.l,
~ ')7'1), "l"holl~~l it has bf'Ptl .:li-gued t.h a t spo c io s of t h i s gen:L; )~.\\re
:n:--c:-li~lism a d ap t e d fJI' skin p.ll·;u:dti3m (vide supra). It is p o s s i b l e
.spec i e s have secondarily c o l ou i scd the gills of the host, in the W.'ly that s omc-
i n t h. u i l I chamber (Sproston, 19/16 ) , although they lirecapsalids are found . ~
k - . t i sm (Kearn, 1964·, \¥i 11 jams, Ell i s and Sp au 11,principally adapt~d for s In paraSl .
1')76). The 'lttachmcnt mechanism of other gill par'asitic 'Jyrodactylids, SUChlS
Arch i gyr-odac tyl US, has no t. been '31. ud i e d ,
The firmest attachrnpnt mf~chanism of any ~yrodactylid is that of Gyrdicot)'Jus
th haptor modified to form two partially separat~d suckersuallieni which has e
. . f t th 'r11 ,"pifhnlium of Yenopus, Clttachinl) to '"( r) ""hi~ p,"lra~ltp III "c -~ {~(,. '"' ~-Ch.n •
. b I t h i k . a n d wh i ch mav be more easily deform(\ci t ha n~ II b s t rat p wh i chi ~ c f) n ~ 1 de ray lie e r .
Fig. 27. Attachment st.rategy and haptor morphology within tl1.f..
Gyrodactyloidea.
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:\lthough the ora I ('pithelium of xenopus i s more similar to fish
g kin t h '\ n t n gil 1 t i :., s \1 '.' , t h (> h a bit at 0 f Gyr die 0 tIl U fJ r e 8 emb 1esth c 9 i 11
cbambo r of a fi 8h in i t s degr0 P of enclosure, preventing t ho fortui t ous
t r-ari-srn i s a i on of p a r a si t.e...Q. T'ho tr nd tow rd f' tt h t' 'II '~ .> ,e a'· S lrm a ac men In 91 parasItes
a n d "'·~;l.k attachment in skin p a r aa i t.o s nlay'bein l"e$pontt:to differences in the
s t r uc t.ur-o of thf\ s ubs t r-a t.o s which affect the function of the hnp t or , Th e
i rrcg'll a r su r f,1C 0 0 f the s e condnry g i 11 1arne 11<\c may nrovon t the t1~,.. of tho
h~~'11us root~ and ventral har as a pres~ur0 pad, and may require that th~
pn r a s i t o a c t i vo l y gaff the tissue with t he hamuli. However, Gyrodactylus
from th(> gill,~ a r e so ~m~ll that i r r-oqu Ln r i t i e a in surface topography would
h·' urr Li kv l v to ""ffect t ho i r a t t.achmen t (Plate 10 ). ,\150, un1i k(>
~,")lY'")Ilisth:::>rotyl("',"\n~"" which sho",', mar-ko d p r e f'o r-cn c e for a p a r t i cu l a r
.n i rroh a b i t a t ,... i t h i n t~,", IJil1 c harnbe r' (LJ(~w."'llyn, 1956), gyrod,1.ctylids may
rr·""u,"'>ntlv b.' found throughout th(' gill:~ .. Thus, G.rarus f'r-o.n Pungitius
ntJ"] ~ t l' U - ............ ~.'" ft). u ndl' .• ~... .~, '.h', _,.J ,tt,chcd to th~ gill arches, the rak0rs~ primary
tnhitats'1\3.l.;:,:, it rm l i ko lv -Il:'\t th'2 sTJrfac~ n t.r-uc t.u rr- of the f ish sk i n could
influence: - .-1:.-, 1~ 1"rhm"nt .;;trat~gy of i t.s 'Jyrod,vo:tyl ids. Final.lY,.Qycd i c o t y l u:,;;
1,--dlieni J<.1ffs the host with its h arnu Li, :11fhongh it·" s ub s t r a t e n-~sembles
tplen~t skin morp closely than teleost gill.
Stott
However, the host reaction again~t
t I t ~h~ ~-spinQd stickleback. 0 n e ~. eoS ., t. , . J
. t f".t hi'l t j t may :11 s o o c cu r .C\ ga I n s . ~.
reaction.
D.extensus or O.~nchoratus,
t0traonchids ~nd ~actylogyridR do not normally invoke a host
sh()wed that thi~ r(;sponsc was
3nd it is probah10 th3t the majority of small
;lncyrocephal i ds ,
t 1 ~ ~~nol·tl·V~ to the presence ofIf the 9jll~ of teleos ~ are eS~ ~= ~ . c
he able to tolerate more damage inflictedmonogen~ans than the skin, th~y may
d 11r i n 9 t h :' a t t a c h men t () f gil 1 par a~:;i t e s •
h.~ ~ "b~e'''' ol~onst,..o.t-e.-~' \,.'\(\' anyfJyrodactylus
Gy~odactY]U5 a10xand~ri
J3st~rost~j (H3rris~ 1~803, Ch.~) from the skin of sticklcb~rks.
b'f 1 1 oJ tan I ;i i::; '"1"1 J IIPpin :~ ( Le bioS t e.s ret i C lJ 1atus). :\ h 0 s- t reac t ion h 3. 5 a l ~ 0 h,--. (' n
inrorr~d t" t3ke plJc~ ~gains~ th~ ~apsalid Epibdella rnelleni, a skin parasite
(~jgretli, 19J5a,b,c,IQ37), and Paperna (196~) demonstrated a host reaction
ag:dnsf: the gill p:lra.<3ite Oactylogynls vastator,mediated through the
, 9 1'11 t i s s ue , However, Paperna (.!2.£.•.£!.!..) also1roliferat i on of hyperplastIc
t
not stimulated by the presence of the smaller
• --I' 11 . t· :'.1t,:'r;-Hti,,~]~', t h o diff,:r(~nc" in attcH.:hm(~nt 5trat(~"gy of SKIn anCl:]1 par.1SL... rc
gyro~~r'yli19 m3Y b~ related to the occurrenceof a host response ag~in3t theRe
"t Such ~ r~5ponse has been shown to cause tho disappearance ofp a r ns t .ns. u
(l~ster, lq.~/2·, Lester and 'd~ms 1974a o H~rrl's 1980a Ch 4)r\ u, 'u, ,..
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Further work
i~ necessary to determine the range of teleost families which are capable of
mounting such a respon~e, and to investigat~ the reaction of teleosts to
gill parasitic gyrodactylids.
Gyrodactylus gasterostei f~eds in the same manner as Acanthocotyle lobianchi,
Entobdella soleae,Leptocotyle minor and Dendromo~ocotyle k uhlii studied by
Kearn (106)a, 1965, 1979b) and the digenean Transversotrema patialense~ee
~ills, 1979)0 The epidermal cells are digested extra-corporeally within the
~hamber of the anterior pharynx, and the resulting cell lysate is forced into
the intest inc b)' the muscular posterior chamber of the pharynx. Kearn (196~
found that in Entobdella sole«e,digestive enzymes were produced by cells ln
the posterior pharynx ~hich w~re passed forwards during feeding to touch the
sitin. Tbe p~~a.111pro(Je6sW-·or;GYIoa&m.__~"C}iOtl~i.h';'"aciSl:mfJ:a,~
IB$IIIler.:4to tliese 1061' a ~duri."'~.7feetii';"'., j' 'l·th "t~ . .&'. ·f J t; .\~i...,- 1.I.:'·'tL •\':"./ ">
__ ~ ~. ""E5' a o\A6u 1.1i :LS no Known WIle ner
t h e s e structures produce digestive enzxmeso Several Gyrodactylus species
groups have short pharyngeal processes, unlike the long processes of the
Go~ageneri group, and it is possible that the feeding mechanism differs in
these groups.
Gyradactylus Jastcrostei does not breach the host dermis, although the
this layer regenerates much
and Nielsen, 197Ia,b), which
feeding wound extends as far as this layer. This lS probably also the case
for other gyrodactylids, although Harris (1982c) found that, in heavy
. 0" d t 1 far1o"'el1ae breached the dermis and fed on blood,infections, ogyro ae Y us "
and Khalil (1970) Qbserved that Macrogyrodactylus polpteri facultatively fed
unon bloodo The '2pidermis of Polypterus,the host of Macrogyrodactylus
•
I ., unusua Ll v th in, over I av i ng very thi ck ganoi d s c a l e s , Thep 0 yp t e r 1 , I S _ -
. f blood from '"e.ssels between the scales may therefore be a normalingestIon 0 y
occurrence in the feedina of this parasite.
b b l r-ea s ous for the restriction of the feeding ofThere are two pro a e -
~onopisthocotyleans to the epidermis. Firstly,
more rapidly than the dermis (Kearn, 1971; Finn
t i f the dermis wou l d expose the
is composed of collagen fibres.. Consump 10n 0
, f t' thr ugh slowly healing wounds, while
fish to the risk of secondary In ec 10n 0
relc~ t l' v e l y small quantities of nutrients for the parasite •providing r a,
As gyrodactylids lack a specific infection phase
pa r a s i t e s on inrlividual hosts canpopulations of
1n their life cycle,
rapidly increase to the point
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.' , hu t t h o s o h , ..... n ot b ~~n o x arn i n o d In
("' f . 1 Ir , t 0 ob s o r-v r r o p u l a t i o n , n Gyr orl .:\c t y l u s gastf'rost ei 1 ~ of consid~rab l ('
r t r _ t • b s o r-vr-d c o p u l at i o n i n Mac r' ogyro(b ctylu ~ po lyp t cri,
.~ 1
r·"t I p S.
Ob s o r v a t i o n s of G.
h own that t h c s o p a r a :3i t.CS c on t i n u c t o
\ ~ l~., i l , · .· \ . , prot0.9ynous,
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~L"l.Lnb('rg (1970) o ha e r-v o d .sPl'ClC~S s pc c i f i c differences i n parasite b e h av i ou r
after' host do a t.h , and found that although Gv r a r u s d i s p e r s o d away f r o.n the
host, ~.pungitii did nato The increase in activity of Q..g.lsterostei after
host death may be in r e s p o n s e to the cessation of water c ur r o n t s OV~r th~ .f i ah ,
as it occurs before pas t-mortem changes in the s t ructure of the skin h ave
t ak en p l a C C' •
G.g.l.st(:ru.stci s u r v i v c s fOJ' ~-3 days at 10\~' t ernp e r a t u r c, but for only ~O-'tO
o
hours at 15 C. Af to r an ac t i v e period when f i r s t d i s l o o qc d , r e a ch i n q a nd
looping b e h av i o u r is seen
o
onl)' aft e r the p.v r a s i t f' h a s b (~e n dis t u r~bed by
v i b r a t i o n JI' w,a t o r' cu r rc n t , r'-'ducing the energy e x p en d i t ur e whe n the
p r o t.a b i l Lt y of c ori t n c t i n q a p o t.on t i a I host i s small.
.i Ls o o b sc r'v c d in Pisciola gCQll1etrica,;l leech w i t h a. s i mi la r t r an.nn i s s i on
o 0 a
str.1L:>JY (p('r~',orn,l o b s c r v u t i on }; At 10 C, 15 C, cud 20 C, the i n s t an t an e o u s
;J[ Tr'arl;3\'ers\Jt['~;:n;1 patLllen3e~,laj co n s Ldc r e d t y p i c a I of frc(~ Li v i n j ;:5ta,g'2~~
or" fJ3.:-~::,i t e s by An d e re o r. (1971'). T:1is p a t t o r n of mo r t a l i ty .:L1Y b~ ge[l(;~rJt'2d
of
. 1 1'· t':3~lO·,,'.l .s i mp C' r e .:::tl(}ns.ll~'
det,:lC h e d G,~as t,! r'o.s ti~ i h,-\!j
1'ransv l 2r s o t r 0 ma patj al,>n,sc
not t",pn dr.'t.,rmi n o d , ~\!t, as ~~\:; ~)('0t1 s rown f o r
hy \ndr'rc';'>n ani \olhitfir>ld (197(j), it i:-:, u n Li k.o l y
l'1ng ,).5 this
f0r R much long0r p~riod than thE' oncomiracidi'1s u rv j v o
'rill1 t gyron,r:tyl ids
wh i c h ~,l1rviv(~ for less t han 2l• ho u r s
o f ov i pa rO\l'~ :nonog0lF>i,n~"" mo s t of
. .~. however, C3n uti lisp only th~
( I n7 '"! ) . 1'11(' oncnrnJraCl'llum,Ll<?wf"\11yn,1 -
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remaining ~nergy resorves from its yolk cells, whereas the gyrodactylids
havp tissue reserves accumulated from feeding, and the remnants of the most
recent meal within the gut at the time of detachment. The survival period may·
be rp.L"\ted to the size of t.he parasite, as Khalil (1964) found that the. la~e.
Macrogyrodact.ylus polypteri could survive for up to 9 days after becoming
~etached. The gurvival of adult oviparous monog~nPAns when detached from
th~ host has been poorly studied. However, Kearn (1967A) found that
Entobdelln soleae could su rv i vc for 2-6 days away from the host at 14-17°C.
",os\:
ASAoviparous monogenenns are unahle to reinfect a host after being detached,
arid their food supply is limitless, they have little need for an energy .tore,
but it is not known whether adult gyrodactylids havf> additional energy reserves,
a l Low i rrq them to svrrv i v ..... after the exhaustion of c e Ll u l ar: energy sources and
the gut contents. Thp nature of monogenean energy reserves is unknown, but
m3Y b~ Jlycog0n, as in the case of digeneans (Smyth, 1966; Erasmus, 1975)c
Infection with Gyrodactylus gasterostei has two effects upon the skin of thp
host. A l ° h °t..J i t i,,-\ t v P. ry .11 g para 5 1 e (Iens r t i e s , the thickn~ss of th~ epidermis is
reduced, hut when the parasite burden is smaller, if th~ infection is increasing
in si7.(" the den5ity of goblet mucus cells increases. Lest.er (1972)
d~scrihed a host 'sh0dding' reaction in stickleback infected with Gyrodactt1us
gasterost~i,in which sheets of mucus, with attached healthy parasites,
b~rom0 dj~lo~gcd from the skin nfthe infected host. The consequences of
thi3 r03ctian upon the parasit(! population ar~ dincussed in Ch.~, ~nd the
obs0rvations prc~~nted here on the histological changes in stickleback skin
~uring infection arp prohably related to it.
1'h
n
incrn.ase In qohJet mucUS cells during the incr('a~ing phase' of infect.jon
° t d ~ str~ss reaction bv the fish to the nr0~0n~0 of~ay hn In·crpre e as <> -
Pick~ring and Macey (1977) and Pickering, Poltingrr anct Christie
IJarasiteso
fish
lesS rcmark.:1blc.
to extremely low ectopar-asite burd0.ns.
th:tt man responded to infecti"'n:; of the itch mite, Sarcoptes Beabei, slIch
. d when less than 20 parasites were
"'n intense tissup reactIon occurre ~that n
Tn vi~w of this, the low threshold for respons~ to
(an jncrease in goblet cell density was observed in
present on the host.
Gyroctactylus observed
with 20 parasit~s) i~
(1982) showed an incr~asr in gohlet mucUS cell den~ity in stress~d salmonids.
_ w.~~ obsprved at levels of inf~ction which are
In sticklebacks, the Increase r1~
lJnlik~ly that it touid have heen related to the host's~o low that it seems
H .. ... Lt houqh no other studies of aquatic h o s t s areparas i tr:' burd0n. OW0Vt?,,;1. - , •
° lOt, lOS known that terrestrial vertehrates respond
av~ilahle for comparIson,
F'or exc:~ple, Mellanby (194'1) showe d
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In the declining phase of infection, the goblet cell density is reduced.
This is not related to absolute parasite· density, since it is reduced in fish
which have lost most of their parasites, and in those which still carry a
considerable number. It is possible that the reduction in density is due to
th~ discharge of the goblet mucus cells onto the surface of the fish.. This
was su~gest~d by \.,'hi tear (1«')70) as ;1 r o s p on s e to stress by fish ~ the sudden
d i s cha r-qe of large nurnbo r s of gobl,~t c e l I.s .....ould lift off t.ho thin, normal
mucus cuticle', p r o.Juc o d from t~l:' epithelial cells. This is thought to
grea.tly increase the s l i pp e r i no s s of fish under pu r su i t from a predator
(Whitear, 1970), hut would ,1.130 remove the cp i b i on ts attached to the normal
mucus. This response may form the bnsis for the host reaction observed by
In this con t o x t , the observations of Pascoe and Woodworth
(1930) are 0f illt0re~t. Thes0 authors noted that in the case of fish exposed
to St~VC'Lll ~ources of s t r o s s , including heavy metal poisoning, starvation
.urd p a r a s i t,e i n I'o c t i on , Gyi<Jd;lctylu3 rapidly d i s ap p e a r e d from the f i ah ,
T11i 3 m.sy have been due to the heavy metals, or to the p roduc t ion of eXC0S<O;
mucus hy the fish Hi r-o s p ons c to heavy me t a l p o i s on i nq , 3.3 noted by J-one~
(104?). However, t h e r o is no direct evidence of goblet cell d ischarqc lifting
off the normal mucus Layc r (and in f ac t t he r c 1S some debate as to the
difference bet.we e n mucus from (~pithelial cells and goblet ce Ll s L, In addition,
in the p r o.s e n t wo r k , f i sh ":ere rarely seen shedding mucus, although the
licclin~"" in p a raa i t.c numbers frequently took place (Ch. f! ) . It is possible
ther~ f'o r c , t.ha t t hl~ g'.Jblet c o l Ls may have some other r o Le in the host r-e ac t i on
again~~t Gyrodaetylus, Harris, ;"'atson and Hunt (1973) and Pickering {197'-.}
considered that gohll!t mucus wa s composed principally of acid mucop o l ysacolic r i dc s ,
p a r t i cu La r Ly ~-':lcetyl neuraminic ac i d , The p r e s e n t wo r k has shown a similar-
( h b . f I' t t. i c 1 c r i te r i a ) of t ho o ob l e t cell mucusc ornp o s i t i or. on ~t c • aS1S 0 .11S oc nern i c a .,' - ~
1 t \ '~ uc 101v"'acch"rl'd/~s p r obab Ly h ave no an t i b i o t i cof G~slcro3tcus acu caus•. ell ill -Oi . J~ .•• ia . ,. _ .~ - u
r o l c- , but rne r o l y contribut p to the Lubr Lc e t i v e p r op o r t Le s o f the mucus.
Howcve r , the muc u s m.i y a l ao contain traces of other substances with an
antiparasitic function. It IS knoml that mucus contains non-specific 1ysozme
(Fletcher and White, 19(3) and specific antibodies (Di Conza and Halliday, 1971;
1 r t 1969a,b), b~t <1S d0tached parasites arcSmith, 1977; FLo t cho r anu 'Jt'an ,
healthy, they arf~ unlikely to be implicated in t h-. responsp against
Gyrodactylus •
1 1 contains a s ubs t aric c which rendersIt is possible that the goulet ce mucus
G d t 1 s has been implicatea in host specificitythe host unattractive to yro ae Y us, a
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to this parasite (Ch o 2 ) c However, parasites attach with equal readiness to
both uninf\~ctcd hosts and those wh i ch are 1051'ng all i' f t i
. n ec lon, so such a
change in the a t t r a c t Lon of the fish is unLi ko Ly , Th '~ e increase in goblet
cells may influence fhe frequency of par-as i t o f'e o d i nq , It~ was obs~rved that
activity increased shortly before feedl'ng commenced, and that some of this
activity was probably directed nt finding a suitable area of epidermis. If
the presence of large number's of goblet cell s renders t he
1 epidermis unsuitable
fat' feeding, the p a r e s i t ..... s may become mo r o active, and more exposed to the
risk of dislodgernent r
The reduction in ,goblet c o Ll dcns i t ..1 '-1 1 t h i
- l...: .:>1 y iU1(J op i o e rtna • i ckrie s s as infection levels
1:1(,1'C:\3\..-" may be due to t.h o :;Jr(\7iLlg of the o p i do r-m i s b y t ho pn r a s i to s , As the
;,]obtet cells ;:l;l.Y bo i nvc Lvo d in the host r'o ac t i on , t h i s m,l)' e xp la i n the
obs e rva ti on of Lo s to r- and Adarns (In-' )u..' OJ ita , th;1 t
if 3 h o s t. react i ori doo s not takp p l ac o , the infection may inc rea s e Cln d 1< i 1 1.
The biology of Gyrodactylus gasterostei differs c o na i dc r a b l y from that of
ov i p a r ous mo a o j cne.ans , in ;';.:1Y8 wh i ch may have an important effect upon tho
p opu l a ti on dyha.mic3 of t.he p.J.T:csites, The most important. di.fferences a r o HL
Yi v i p a r i ty gl",,:,atly r o duc e s t hc i mpo r t arice of p a r a s i t c i mm i g r a t i on onto the fish
in do t e rm i n i nq t hc final population s rz o , Irrs to ad , f ac t o r s i n f Lu on c i n q the'
p ar a s i t e s in situ upon the ho s t a r c most s i qn i f i c.xu t in c on t ro l l Lnq ;.dmnd'lllce.
Gyrod3.ctylus upon the skin of the host may generate a host skin r e ac t i on ,
leading to their' becoming d is Lo dqo d , Skin parasitic species show adaptations
reducing the strength of attachment, and hence the damage inflicted UPOI\ the
hos t , ",Th i ch may reduce t.he p r-ob.vb i 1 i t y of invoking a host :-esponsf~" However,
rh i s r e du c t i on in the s t.r o njj t h o f attachment may also i n c re a s o t h e probability
o f a c c i de n t.a I disl',Jdgement 9 thc~ consequences of which are e xp l or-c d mor « fully
elsewhere (ch~4). Gill parasitic species do not ~ppear to be exposed to thi3
selective pressure, as they actively gaff the gill cp i t he lLum, Thus, the
~ttachment mechanism of the parasite is an important factor" influencing its
ecological s t r a t ejjy , T'he su rv i va l of pa r a s i t.e s away from the host, and th.pit"
:-~:,~':f
ability H t o reinfect other hosts-is also 'ofnnsignificance. In the case of .
Gyrodactylus species, reproduction is not automatically linked with transmission.
The size of the sub-population of detached parasites will not be olosely linked
with the reproductive output of the population on the fish, but will be influenced
also by factors affeoting mortality and detachment. As--the survival of detachedI,I parasites may, in aome cases, be considerable, they cannot be ignored. in a
I consideration of pop~lation dynamics. The survival of these parasites may
~ also reduce the importance of the host reaction and host death in regulating
the G. gasterostei population.
-:,-:ir- :..' .......:.
~_:.\ .t
Ch.4. LABORAIDRY STUDIES OF THE FDJULATION
DYNAMICS OF GYIDDACTYLUS GASTEROSTEI.
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INTRODUCTION
The interaction of an organism with its environment IS ultimately reflected
in the numerical behaviour of its populatl·on. I th f .n e case 0 parasites, two
environments affect the organism, that pr-ovid&l by~~ hosr(the micromilieu, Dogiel,
1964) and that of the habitat surrounding the host (the macromilieu). The
relative importance of these varies with the degree of intimacy of the host-
parasite relationship, but both can interact with the biological properties
of the parasite to generate an observed pattern of population change. In
the case of Gyrodacty1u8.t~external site of infection exposes the parasites
to the macromilieu, and it is reasonable to suspect that they are strongly
influenced by this (Malmberg, 1956b; Chubb, 1977). A section of the present
work (Ch.5) has examined population changes of Gyrodactylus in nature, in
which both macro-and micromilieu are free to vary. In order to obtain maximum
information from this stUdy it was necessary to have a knowledge of the
important parameters of the host parasite interaction, and to examine the
effect of changes in micromilieu under laboratory conditions of controlled
macromilieu. This chapter considers these two aspects of Gyrodactylus
population dynamics.
Although the population dynamics of free living organisms are well studied,
the complexity of parasitic interactions has hindered research into their
population biology (Anderson t 1976; Whitfield, 1979). Amongst free living
animals, most attention has focused on the growth and regulation of
populations within single habitat patches, which are usually large and widely
spaced relative to the size and powers of dispersal of the organism. However t
this approach is not suitable in an analysis of parasite-host population
dynamics. The basic unit of the habitat is the host, which is usually capable
of supporting only a relatively small~parasite population, and which has a
finite life, necessitating the dispersal of parasites between hosts. The par~it~
population biology therefore requires a consideration, not only of population
growth and regulation within a single host (habitat patch), but also of the
distribution of parasites throughout large numbers of hosts, and of their
movements between these hosts. Parasites can also influence their habitats,
by stimulating a host reaction or by killing the host, and the importance of
these in the regulation of the parasite 'supra-population' (Esch, Hazen and Aho,
1975) must also be considered.
't ~ reproduction and transmission are
In the case of most paras! e~
associated such that the offspring of one parasite generation undergo a phase
of obligatory dispersal before colonising another host. In thi8 case, the
parasite population on a single host is increased only by immigration
(Anderson and May, 1978, 1979a,b; May and Anderson, 1978). In Gyrodactylus,
however, reproduction in situ upon the host takes place, a life cycle more
typical of microparasites (Anderson and May, 1979a) such as viruses, bacteria
and protozoans. Population growth within the host can be estimated from a
knowledge of reproductive rate, and of the rate of 10s8 of the parasites from
the host. These parameters are perhaps the easieY to determine in a parasite
host interaction, in comparison with those regulating the movements of
individuals between hosts. In the case of Gyrodactylus, the fecundity and
maximum potential rate of reproduction have been determined for G.rarus,
Gobullatarudis, G.alexanderi and G.gasterostei,by a technique of direct
observation (Turnbull, 1956; Bychowsky, 1957; Lester nnd Adams, 1974a; Harris,
1980a~ Scott, 1982b). However, the measurement of actual population growth
upon the host and parasite mortality has been leBs adequately studied. It haa
'-be.~n attunpte.Q O\1\Y for G. al exander i by Lester (1972) and Lester and Adams
(1974a,b) and for G.bul1atarudis (see Scott, 1982b). Population growth of
~oalexanderi upon Gasterosteu8 aculeatus showed a pattern of increase and
subsequent decline, which Lester and Adams (loco cit)attributed to a hoat
response, mediated through shedding of living parasites attached to mucus flakes
(Ch.). Scott (personal communication) observed a similar decline in G •
bullatarudis,which was obscured overall by the large variation in individual
population growth rates on different fish (Scott, 1982b). However. neither
Lester and Adams (1974a,b) nor Scott (1982b) took account of loss of parasites
from the host other than those associated with natural mortality, and in both cases,
the experimental techniques used (use of anaesthetics, constant handling of
fish when determining age specific mortality) make interpretation of their
observations on Gyrodactylus mortality difficult.
The observations on Gyrodactylu8 population dynamics of Lester and Adams (1974a),
HarriE (1980a) and Scott (1982b) have shown that rapid reproduction is the
" l"ncrease upon the host. and that in comparison with
major source of populatlon
However,
biology is
other parasites immigration and transmission are less important.
unlike most monogeneans, transmission of Gyrodactylus can take place throughout
of this aspect of its
1 d kno~l edge of the effectthe cyc e, an a ...
...Jnderstanding of the overall dynamics of the parasite supra-
essential in an
populationc.
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Transmission of G d t 1fro ac y us can take place in two ways :
(1) by contact between hosts, allowing parasites to moveand between them,
dead host (Ch.3)o
The freM i v ing
dislodgement from
of barrier experiments, considered that
(2)bjmovement of detached parasites onto the skin of a fish.
parasite~ may have originally become detached by accidental
.1. 1 i v i ng hos t, or they may h av e moved from the surface of a
Malmberg (lQ70), on the basis
move from it at a later stage of the infection. Although the branchiuran
Argulus is transmitted b, swimming between hosts (personal observation), the
rout2 of transmission of other crustacean~ with a similar life cycle (e.g.
cymothoids and the amphipod Cyamus) has not been studied. Amongst arthropods
with 3 similar life cycle which are parasi~ic upon terrestrial vertebrates
(including fleas, Li c e and pup i p a r ans L, transm\s~\on bot'n by host-host contact
and by detached parasites may take place (Smart, 1942; Mead-Briggs, 1964;
Marshall, 1976). However, except in the case of fleas, which ~re transmit~~d
principall~ by d~tached parasites (Buckle and Harris~ 1980)t the relativ~
importance of these routes of infection has not been determined5
The importance of transmission for parasite population dynamics resides in its
dependence upon host density. Transmission by host-host contact is restricted
to periods when hosts touch each other deliberately (sexual reproduction, giving
birth), or accidentally, dur'jng shoaling. Transmission over greater distanCp.5
i5 only possible if th~ parasite leaves one host and becomes free living.~asho~i~
or-,anlJM, l'"r"a.Y\s(l\\~5~O(\ by detached p a r a s i tes might be expected to be dependent upon host
densitY9 whereas transmission during host contact might be related to the
behaviour of the hosts (Bychowsky, 1957; Llewellyn, cited in Kearn~ 1976 ).
The distribution of parasites within the host population has attracted
t t
' (C fton 1971~,b·, Anderson, 1976; Anderson and May,
considerable at en 10n ro ~ n
8 d 1978). As
with free living organisms, populations of
197 ; May and An erson,
11 d b a negat1
' v e binomial distribution (Southwood, 1966),
which can be mode e Y
11 overd i s p e r s e d within the host populationparasite populations are norma Y
(Williams, lQ44, 1964; Southwood, 1966; Crofton, 1971a). However, the function
best describing this overdispersion is not the negative binomial, and has been
1)0.
the subJ'4!ct of consider'able debate. Wi'll' (194'· 1964)lam~ ~, considered that
the logarithmic distrihution (excluding the proportion of uninfected host~
in the population) ~Q be most appropriate for modelling the distribution of
ectoparasitic arthropods. l{owever, Crofton (l971a) 8uggested that the
truncated negative binomial function modelled parasite distributione mor~
accurately, the truncation being due to the death of h~avily infected h05t~
as a re~ult of parasit~ infection. This led.Crofton (1971b) to develop a
model of pal"asite population regulation in which the death of h~avily infected
hosts removed sufficient parasites from the population to regulate their
reproductive output. A host reaction may also act in this manner, being the
equivalent of host death in its effect upon the parasite population.
~nderson and May (1978) have ~hown that the precise n~ture of the par~sit~
distribution within the host population is unimportant for r~gulation to occur.
llowever, th~ Gyro~actylus - host interaction cannot be modelled according to
the a s aump t i ons of t\ parasite Li f e cyc l e used hy May and Anderson (1978) for
tWQ reasons. In the first place, parasite reproduction in situ de~tabilise3
the host para8ite int~raction (~nderson and May, 1978, 1979a, b; Ander~on, IqBa,
1981), p r-even t i nq regulation by !~ost death or a host reaction, and is c ap s b l e o :
I
re-infecting a new host. All predictions concerning the regulation of para8it~
population,y have been made on the "'ssumption that para~itel5 are killed aft~r
host death or host t-eaction (Ander~on and May, 1978, 1979.,b; May and Anderson,
J978). ThuA, the regulation of 9yrodactylus populations by host death and h05t
reaction is liable to be complicated by th ... survival of detached parasites,
especially at high host densities, when the probability of these reattaching
to the host is increalsed.
The regula~ion of Gyrodactylus populAtions must, therefor~, occur at two lev~l~
on the individuall host, where stochastic fluctuationg in birth and death ratee
(Bradley, 1972) and density dependent (including host re~ponse) processes may
limit population Size,
of the distriLution of
and in the population as a whole, where the interaction
parasites within the host population, parasite transmission
are l' mp o I· t ~ n t in determining the size of the parasite supra-and host death •
population.
ff t
' the ~opulation on an individu~l fish and within the host
Processes a ec 1ng v
, h 1 be influenced by environmental factors, of which the
populat10n as a woe may -
h t den~ity, modified in nature by
most import~nt ar~ temperature and as
t ~ff cts the reproductive rate
and S h o a l i n g hehaviour. Tempera ule ~ ~reproduction (Wi~~er 1973) and Hutchinson (1978) has
of organisms in a c omp l e x manner .'. 1 ,
1 )1.
pointed out that an increase in temperature may reduce th 'e carrytng capacity
of an environment, because of the increase in the metabolt'c rate of the
organisms under consideration. Host density may alao be~ an important factor
in parasite population dynamics because the transmis81'on rates of the parasites
may vary in a non linear fashion with density. The present work Se10ut the.r~f'Qre to
develop an understanding of the factors regUlating both infra- and supra-
populations of Gyrodactylus gasterostei on sticklebacks, and to examine the
effect of temperature and host density upon the overall size of the parasite
population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of fish and parasites
S't i ck l e back s (G.aculeatus Yare semi-armatus) were c o l Le c t e d f.~orn Walthamsto'W'
reservoirs (o.s. TQ )64957), the River Brent (0.5 0 TQ 240890 ), the Grand
Union Canal, Wembley (O.S.TO 192838) and from the rlver Colne, Cotney Heath
(O.S. TL 200061). All fish were considered genetically homogenous.
Fish were maintained in dechlorinated tap water in rectangular plastic buckets
(Addis). Soon after capture, they were immersed fof' onc hour in 1:4000 formalin
solution in water, to remove ectoparasites (Davis~ 1961; Lester and Adams,
1974a). Subsequent examination of these fish failed to reveal living parasites.
After treatment, fish were kept for 1 week before use in experiments.
To obtain large numbers of Gyrodactylu5 gasterosteii uninfected hosts were
maintained at high density (5-10 fish per litre) with in f'e c t.ed hosts from the
sites listed above. After 2-3 weeks at lOoC. the fish were killed and parasites
on their skin surface identified and used in experiments. (G.arcuatus, not
used in experiments, haS conspicuous excretory bladders which can be seen u81ng
x 25 magnification. These bladders are not present in g.gasterostei).
Infection of experimental hosts
Infected hosts were killed by cutting the spinal cord and placed in petri
dishes containing dechlorinated water. They were kept for 4 hours in a lOne
room
• 1'n which time most parasites moved from the host
constant temperature ,
onto the glass di8h~ where they were more easily manipulated.
ho a t s were held individually in 50 ml dechlorinatedUninfected experimental a
. f t' The petri dish containing living
water immediately prior to 1n ec Ion.
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parasites was placed on the stage of a binocular dissccting:microscope,
allowing direct observation. The uninfected stickleback was then grasped
about the pectoral girdle with forceps (Lester and Adams, 1974a), and the
tail placed in contact with a detached parasite, which usually moved onto
the host. No anaesthetics were used upon either parasites or hosts. After
infection with a single pa r a s i t e , the host was returned to the 50ml beaker
to recover before being infected with a second parasite. Although Gyrodactylus
15 susceptible to desiccation (Braun, 1966)t sufficient water was retained in
the fin folds of the fish to maintain the parasite when it wa~ held out of
water. After infection of the host was completed, it was immediately
transferred to experimental conditions.
The distribution of Gyrodactylus in the host population
Two large samples of s t i ck Leba cks were collected from Walthamstow reser'lfoh-,c
(lQ80) and from the river Brent (February, 1981). The number of Gyrodactylus
present on the surface of each fish was noted, and arranged into a frequency
distribution. The observed frequency distribution of Grrodastylus upon these
hosts ~as tested for goodness of fit against predicted negative binomial
(Elliot, 1977), poisson (Elliot, 1977) and logarithmic (Williams, 1964)
distributions using the X 2 test (Elliot, 1977). The distribution of parasites
upon their hosts in small samples (10-15 fish) from laboratory and natural
infections was tested for its similarity to a negative binomial using U and T
tests (Anscombe, 1950; Elliot, 1977).
The reproductive rate of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
At each subsequent birth,
Fish were infected with a single par~Rite and maintained individually in 50 ml
o
jars containing dechlorinated tap water. They ~ere kept in darkness at 5 c,
lOGe, and 15°C in constant temperature rooms, without feeding, and examined
During examination the body surface was
When it had given birth, it waS
daily~ when the water was changed.
scanned until the parasite was located.
followed.killed, and the fate of the daughter
k Ol l d or removed to another fish. From theseeither mother or daughter was 1 e
th fr~quency of births were compounded into aexperiments, data on e ~
Lester and Adams (1974a) from which
dendrogram of the type described by
reproductive rate waS calculated.
maintained for
(see Ch.2) and
The pattern of population growth
h . f t d with 5 Gyrodactylus aasterostei
unlon f e c t e d fish were eaC 1n ec e - - ~Groups of 10
d t r These fish wereplaced in 4 L of dechlorinate wa e •
o h d k without feeding.
4 6 k t 5 10 and 15 C in tear2, and wee sa,
. d out every J days.A 50~ ~~~Dr chanae was carrIe
13).
At the end of the experimental periods, the fish were sacrificed and their
Gyrodactylus infections counted. All parasites were removed from the host
and examined to determine age. At interim periods,every )-5 days, 5 fish
were removed from each replicate at random. They were gripped in forceps,
held in a crystallising dish containing dechlorinated water and scanned for
Gyrodactylus. The effect of this treatment upon the host was probably slight
(Lester and Adams, 1974a; Ch.2). Although some increase in the rate of
detachment of parasites might be expected, preliminary experiments using fish
handled daily showed that this was not significant. After counting, the fish
were returned to the experimental containers. At the same time, three lOml
samples of water and sediment were pipetted from the aquarium and examined for
Gyrodactylus. Five replicates were performed at each combination of temperature
and experiment duration used.
Determination of age in Gyrodactylus gasterostei
Indivijual ~.gasterostei were maintained upon sticklebacks kept isolated In
° 0 0 050 ml water at 5 C, 10 C and 15 c~ Parasites of known age were examIned
microscopically to determine the correlation between age and th0 stage of
dcv,~lopment of the male reproductive system (presence or absence of the penis),
and the size of the embryo mass. Th~ ag~ing system deriv~d from this is shown in
The two fish were maintained without feeding in the
FiO_ '3"••
The tranamission of parasites
The transmission rate at IOoe was determined at a range of host densities.
fish, one heavily infected with ~.gasterostei, the other uninfected, were
t The conta i n e r s used were Ca) 50ml beakers,placed in dechlorinated wa era
. h (e) 250ml glass J'ars, (d) I,] glass jars and(b) 150ml crystallising dIS es,
(e) The internal dimensions of these receptacles are4 1 plastic buckets.
indicated in Table 19 •
12 h LD regime, then sacrificed and thecontainer for 24 hours, in a 12: •
Two
number of parasites on each counted.
To assess the reattachment rate of detached parasites, large numbers of
o Oml beakers or 150ml crystallising dishes containing
Gyrodactylus were placed ln 5 0
uninfected fish was Introduced and the container
dechlorinated water. A single,
LD regime without feeding at 10°C. After 24 hours
was maintained in a 12:12 h'
f Gyrodac t y l u s attached to the fishOf' d nd the number 0 _ -the fish was sacrl lce , a
and free in the dish were recorded.
To determine the importance of host
1 d 1°n a 150ml crystallisingwas pace
_ host contact in transmission, a barrier
. h th t the paraBites could pa5~diSh, suc a
Table 19. Dimensions of containers used in transmission
experiments.
1)4.
Volume.
-
41.
11.
250ml.
150ml.
50ml.
Descri]2tion.
Rectangular plastic
bucket.
Glass jar, circular
base.
As above.
Circular glass
crystallising dish.
Glass jar, circular
base.
Dimensions.
29cmX 2lcmX Scm.
lOcm diameter X
12cm.
lOcm diameter X
5cm.
7.5cm diameter X
Jcm.
Scm diameter X
2.Scm.
RESULTS
and the parasite hurden of the sur~ivors counted.
prpsent on ~ach host Kas counted.
) .
In the laboratory, this
In these cases, the infections
After 24 hours, the number of parasites
consisted of 2 layers
A 2mm gap existed between ht e bottom
through the barrier was determined by placing
parasites on one side of the barrier, with an
important In the transmission of attached
an infected host was placed on one side of the barrier,
The death of hosts during the 14 day period was noted,
uninfected fish on the other.
of the barrier and the 1g ass floor of the dish (Fig. 28
The. dish was leftfloor 2. hours at 10 C in a
12:l2h • LD photoperiod, after which the
number of parasites on the fish and
on each side of the barri0r was counted.
through but hosts could not mak~ contact. The barrier
of 2mm mesh, separated by a Jmm gap.
To determine whether this route Was
parasites between fi3h ,
with an
and fed ad libitum.
fitted to both sets of data according to the technique of Elliot (1977) and
tested using theX 2 test. No significant d i f f e r-ence from the ne qa t i ve binomial
distribution WaS observed in either sample (P>O.05).
The distribution of Gyrodnctylus amongst the host population
The observed d i stri but ion of G. gasteroste5 on s t ickl ebacks for Vial t hams t ov
and the river Brent L'j shown in F': g. 29.Thtt reg;..tiv0 b i nom iv l distribution was
The pffect of GyrodactlluB on host mortal it!
Wild caught infected host~ wen" scanned for Gyrodactylu8 and t.he i v initial
parasite burden cQunted. Th l'ey were paced individually In 41 dechlorinated
tap wa t e r , and then ma i n t a i n o d i n ~i 1"'1') '"1 LD . t JOO(
• ..........' I reg} mo a .. for 2 weeks
pOlsson distribution rather than a negative binomial.
The rate of movement of parasites
a known number of dptached
Uninfected f i h ths on e other side.
may have been due to the initially uniform infection levels of the fish, which
are sUb8equently modified by b i r th arid detachment.
In the case of small gamples from laboratory and natural infections (Table 20.Gh.5
tested u51ng the U and T tests of Anscombe (1950), a negative binomial
distribution usually modelled the ohserved distribution adequately.
At the start of experimental infections, and in samples of newly infected fry
(Ch.5), the distribution of parasites on the hosts sometimes approximated a
have not yet attained the negative binomial distribution. In natural
populations, the poisson distribution is probably generated by the initially
Fig. 28. Diagram of barrier used to separate hosts in
transmission experiments.
3mm gap
136.
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gap
Constructed from l50ml crystallising dish.
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Fig. 29. Distribution of Gyrodactylus within large samples
of sticklebacks from natural populations.
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opu a lons of Gyrodact 1 a oratoryy us gasterostei.
x 6.3 29·3 31·3 2.6 9. 2
s 33.6 324.0 571.2 6.5
k
99.0
1·33 2.8 1.7 1.8 0.38
Fitted N N N N N
distribution B B B B B
Test of T T
distribution
T U T
x 6.7 10.7 8.4 12.2 44.1 6.6 17·9
12.2
s 16.0 9. 2 3. 2 67.3 1983
k 4.7
60.9 56.9 67.3
2.6 0.9 0.7 8.1 ') 6'-'.
Fitted NBfp p p NB NB
NB
distribution
NB NB
V V
Test T M M
T T U T T
x 4.8 4.9 9·5 7.
2 9.5 5.8 6.8 14.1
s 4.8 2·3 51·3 29.1
56.3 11.6 25.4 24.0
k
2.04 2.2 1.8 5.6 2.3 9.
8
Fitted p
p NB NB NB NB
NB NB
distribution
V V
-
Test M M
T T T
T T T
Variance/mean ratio ( approximates to 1 in poisson distribution).
tests-- Tests for negative binomial distribution (AnscOlwce, 1950;
~J-l~()~. 1977).
',' .' .' " " ',r'," t;/ .;} .;
'1:'<"',-;':::;1 "l1 .'::! _ JL. ,:c~(::?;tF;j -c;
NB _ Negative Binomial distribution.
p poisson distribution.
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random wave of infection
experienced by the fry. b f
• e ore parasite reproduction
significantly alters the size of the
populations on individual fiSh.
Littl~
o
at 10 C wh~n 't
21 ).
No parasites survived to give
gives birth When 1 and 5 days old,
o
5 C When 8 and 37 days old (Table
although the presence of 8 11 b '
rna em r yoa ..!.!! u.tero
Adam (1974a) applied the equation
birth more than twic~,
variation was observed 1'n thes n .
- <.-" perIods.
The reproductive rate of G.gasterostei
At 15
0
C, 9.gasterostei
and 12 days old and at
suggests that thosp parasites which do
survive the second birth could go
on to give birth on a third occasl'on. Th '
c maXImum intrinsic growth rat~ of
the parasite popUlation Can b2 estimated f r orn fecund i ty da t a. Lea t e r and
R
o
to obtain reproductive rate, wh(~r<,_~ Ro i s 1 t th t
. ~ ~ equao e ne rcproductjv~ rat~
of the par38ites~ and T i~ the generati~n time. This equation i5 derived
from the expollenti a 1 <'g:NnrtA' El,q ua t i on
~ - _--...L....o..-1t.--~
Nt- N e
r t ('2.)
(where Nt-the number of offspriHg produced after time t, and
reproduction), in the specia~ case where No 1, and Nt-RO•
...,
i
er=the intrinsic rate or'
--~
HO"'e'\'e~, when gen~r-ilti'Jru rve rLa p to the e x t crt t :c~een In G~rodact.I.J~~
:y~n\?ration time bec ome s difficult to d e f i n e and the use of t~'1uations (1) or
(2) introdu:e3 considerable error into the e s t i ma t i on of the instantaneo\Jf?
population gr'owth r a t c (ce i -, 195!.). The graphical estimation of [lychowsky
(1957) is more a c c ur a tc in this r e s p.ec t , and hal3 been use d to '~3tjmatf' t ho
iritrinsic growth rat~ of Gyrodactllus gastero8lei (Table 22). The
r ep r oduc t Lvo r a t e of G.gatlL:!r"ostei is- strongly dependent upon t cmp e r-a t ur e ,
increasing fourfold ~ith a SoC increase in temperature.
The growth of parasite populations
populations of Q. gasterostei increaseJto a peak on their hosts at 10°C and
15°C, subsequently declining to a low level of infection (Fig. 30&31). At
15°C, this decline occurred after 10-12 days(Fig. 31), and was accompanied
by the presence of detached parasites in the experimental tank. At this temperature,
all of the parasites subsequently disappeared from the fish. At 10°C, the deCline
occurred after 35-40 days (Fig. 31), and some parasites remained on the fish
until the end of the experiment. Detached parasites were recovered from tne
tank while the parasite population was still increasing at this temperature.
At Soc, the decline in parasite abundance was not observed.
Table 21. The Fecundity of Gyrodactylus gasterostei.
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Temperature
Age at firs~1
birth (days )
No. of births
observed.
10
7
4
15
o15 c
1
22
Age at second 37 12 4
-1)birth (days .
No. of births 1 9 13
observed.
Table 22. Maximum potential and observed population growth
rates of Gyrodactylus gasterostei.
141.
Temperature:(OC).
Maximum growth
rate (er) calculated
after Lester and Adams
(1974a) .
Maximum grovt.h rate
(er) calculated
after Bychowsky (1957).
Jbserved maximum
growth rate (er)
calculated from
regression of
population growth.
5
1.038
1.05
1.014
10
1.122
1.12
1.047
15
1.411
1.39
1.18
Fig. 30. Population growth of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
on sticklebacks after 2, 4 and 6 weeks.
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Fig. )1. Population Growth of Gyrodactylus gasterostei on
sticklebacks over a 6 week period, sampled non-destructively.
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During the period when parasite populations on the fish were declining,
numbers of detached, healthy parasites, which were capable of reinfecting
other hosts, were recovered from the sediment at the bottom of the aquarium.
This suggests that the decline in population is mediated through a increase
in the rate at which parasites become detached from the host.
The population growth rate during the initial phase of the parasite infection
was determined by fitting a linear regression to the observed data, the slone
of which was used to estimate the growth of the parasite population (Table 2~ ).
At each temperature, the maximum population growth rate attained prior to the
decline in parasite infection was )0% of the maximum possible, estimated
from their fecundity. This 70% reduction in growth rate was probably due to
accidental dislodgement, although it may have been due to density dependent
factors affecting fecundity.
The age-strllcture and age-specific detachment rate of Grrodactylus gasterostei
populations
Age specific detachment of Gc g a s t e r o 8 t e i was de t erm i ne d from th~~ age s t r-uc t ur-e
of detached parasites, after the method of Deevey (1947)8 This technique
requlres that the population has attained a stabl~' age structure, which in
o 0
the case of G.gasterostei will occur after 5 days at is C and 12 days at 10 CoO
The development of stability could be delayed if the age structure of the
parasite population used to itlfect the fish was biased In favour of older
flukes. As natural populations of G.gasterostei,from which these parasites
were taken, are normally biased In favour of younger flukes (Ch.5), the
stable age structures were probably attained even more rapidly than suggested
here, alld at the time of sampling, most populations would have attained
stability.
Deevey's (1947) method also requires th.:.tt the growth t"..1te of the population
concerned should be known. In the Case of G. gas t eros t e i , the aV'c'f"age growth
rate is known, but is affected by large, day to day ~tochastic variations.
However, little effect was noted when the age 8perifi~ detachment rates were
~alculated for average population growth rate, maximum potential ~rowth rate
and zero gro~t~ rat~, the largest range of variatioll e~pected in nature
(Fig. 32 ).
At both 15°C and IOoe. the probability of detachment is gr~atest shortly after
giving birth for the first time. Thi~ detachment was not associated with th~
birth tt~elf hut with a period ~hortly after a new oocyt~ has enter~d the uteru~.
Fig. 32 . Age specific detachment rates and survivorship of
Gyrodactylus gasterostei.
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A similar increasp in age specific detachment rate occured after parasites
had given birth for a second time.
They are biased in favour of•
The age structures of G. gasterostei popUlations after 2 , 4, and 6 weeks at
o 0 05 C, 10 C and 15 C are shown in Fig. ))
younger parasites, indicating rapid recruitment and significant detachment
of older flukes. As the parasit~ populations start to decline, the older
age classes (pre-andpost-second birth) and the new born flukes become a less
important proportion of the parasite population. This truncation is more
apparent at high temperatures.
The transmission of Gogasterostei
G. ga~terostei was transmitted from infected to uninfected hosts when a
barrier to host contact was present (Table 2~ ), although the rate of
tranRmission wa~ significantly higher when the harri~r was removed. Detached
parasites infected hosts at a significantly higher rate than parasites which
~<~rl:"" initially attached to another host. ThiRo suggests that although uptake
of d~tached parasites iR v~ry efficient, and can take place in nature t host-
host r-on t ac t i s thf'- mo r o i mpo r t an t route of t r-ansm i s s i on ,
The rat~ of transmission IS inversely dApendent upon host density (Fig. 35 ),
although the relationship betwe~n these parameter was non-linear. Transmi~sio
rate is not simply related to host densitYt and stabilises at 1-1.5% of the
total parasite burden transmitted in 24 hours at low host densities. At
higher host den~itieB (40 fish 1-1
may hp transmjtted in this period.
), up to 10' of the total parasite burden
Transmission rate IS ind~p~ndent of the ~lZ~ of the parasite population upon
the fish over a wide range of parasite den~ities (Fig. )6 ) .. The roe i s no
evidence of an increaHe in transmission rate athigher parasite densities
The effect of Gyrodactylus upon host mortality
The proportion of hosts dying during the two week experimental period was
directly related to the initial para~ite burden of the fish (Table 24). The
difference in mortality rates in the claRses of parasite burdens was highly
')
significant (r< 0.005, X .;. test).
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Table 24. The effect of Gyrodactylus gasterostei infection
~on host mortality.
Parasite
burden
No. of fish
examined
No. of fish
dying
Percentage of
fish dying.
0-50
6
50-100 100-150
20 11
4 9
20.0 82.0
150-200
4
2
50.0
All fish saintained individually in 41 of dechlorinated tapwater
for 14 days at 10° C. They were fed ad libitum on Tubifex and kept
in a 12h :12h LD photoperiod.
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DISCUSSION
The distribution of Gyrodactylu5 within th~ host population is highly
overdispersed in both laboratory and natural popUlations, and can be
rep~~nteJ by a negative binomial distribution. This is similar to the
distribution of most free living (Southwood, 1966) and parasitic (Pennycuick,
1971; Boxshall\ 197~; Whitfield, 1979) organisms, and because of the
flexibility of the negative binomial model (Boxshall, 1974), rev~als little
of significance of the biology of the host parasite interaction. A
negative binomial distribution may be generated by the exposure of the ho~t
to numerous waves of infection, by the clu~ping of infective stages of thp.
parasite or by changes in the probability of infection caused by a previous
infestation (Crofton, 1971a). In the Case of Gyrodactllus, ~ priori
con5ideration of the life cycle suggests that an alternative model may be
more appropriat~ for describing its distribution ~ithin the host population~
This parasite reproduces in sit~ upon the host, some individuals subsequently
dispersing to infect other hosts. This could be modelled by a Polya-Acppli
distribution, originally developed to describe the distributioL of random
clumps of individuals, when each clump is growing geometrically (Elliot, 1977)~
The Polya-Aeppli is less skewed than the negative binomial (Anscombe, 1950;
Evans, 1953), resulting in a large proportion of hosts being infected with
an average parasite burdenft D~spite ,the theoretical preference for a Palya-
Aeppli model, the negative binomial describes the observed distribution of
Gyrodactylus gasterostei more closely than any other (FiQ.29 ; Table 20 ).
A similar distribution has been observed f~r G. medius from natural
populations of On08 mustela by Srivastrava and James (1967) and 10
experimental populations of G. bullatarudis on guppies by Scott (1982a).
,
The greater ove~di5per~ioo shown bYJGyrodactylu8 populations in comparison
to the predicted Poq~cppli distribution may be due to stochasti~ variation
in population growth ratp on individual fish, which Bailey (1964) considered
capable of generating a negative binomial distribution. Alternatively, it
may be due to a heterogeneity in the susceptibility of the fish to infection,
which may be genetic, or due to a host reaction against the parasites. The
Polya-Aeppli may also be inappropriate because of the high rate of transmission
of G. gasterostei between fish, which masks the effect of population growth
on individual hosts. It may be a more suitable model of the parasite
distribution when the transmission rate is low relative to the population
growth rate within individual hosts, as, for example, in species of
Eupolystoma and Metapolystoma (see Combes, 1981).
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The birth rate of G. gasterostei at different temperatures shows little
individual variation ~ parasites give birth to only two daughters. although
Turnbull (1956). Bychowsky (1957) and Scott (1982b) found that more than
two offspring could be produced. The restriction of fecundity in
G. alexanderi (sec Lester and Adams, 1974a) and G.gasterostei may have been
due to experimental stress upon the fish. Constant handling can stress the
fish\ leading to the accidental dislodgement of most parasites after only
two births. Parasites which had given birth twice had a small embryo in utero.
indicating that they were capable of givin~ birth on a third occasion.
However, the very small ovary in comparison with other monogeneans (Braun,
1966, Kritsky, 1971) suggests that the maximum potential fecundity of
Gyrodactylus is relatively low. This potential underestimation of fecundity,
caused by the failure to observe parasites giving birth more than twice is
unlikely to introduce a serious error into the calculation of reproductive
rate. which is principally determined by the age at first birth (Cole. 1954).
The fecundity of parasitic organisms is In general very high, many being
amongst the most fecund organisms 1n the animal Kingdom (Anderson. 1976;
Whitfic.-Id, 1979). Such fecundity 15 usually assumed to bt~ an adaptation
to the difficulties of transmission faced by parasitic organisms. In
comparison ~ith other parasites, Gyrodactylu5 has a very low fecundity,
probably giving birth to less than five daughters in its life span under
optimum condi.tions. This could be taken a5 indicative of a very low
mortality during transmission or of a limit to the reproductive output and
extreme selection for persistence in a single host ( a K-sel~cted strategy,
~acarthur and Wilson, 1967). However, reproductive rate depends not only
upon fecundity, but also U~O(l the age of th~ organism when it begins to
r o p r oduc.c- (Cole, 195ft ). In Gyrodactylus,embryo clustering r-educ e s the- age
of a flukp when reproductioll begins to between 1 and 1 of the necessary
devc l opruen t t ;me of the f i rst born embryo (Turnbull, 1956; LeBt~r and Adams,
1974a; Harris, 1980a). Generations of Gyrndactylus overlap to such an extent
that calculation~of reproductive ratp based upon mean generation time
(Ricklefs, 1973), as were determined for ~.alexanderi by Lester and Adams
(197~a), SeriOIJsly underestimat~ this parameter, which can best be calculated
using the graphical technique of Bychowsky (1957) or by the Soper-Thompson
technique, described by Cole (1954). Table 21 shows that, contrary to th0
impression created by fecundity measurements, the reproductive rate of
Gxrodactylus is far greater than that of other monogen~~nS,~hich live longer
and produce mor~ eggsc A similar observation waS made by Bychowsky (1957),
comparing the reproductive rate of G.rarus with that of Dactylogyrus.
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The reproductive rate of Gyrodactylu8 gasterostei is temperature dependent
(Fig. 37 ), increasing fourfold with a 5°C increase in temperature, a
relationship also seen in other species of skin parasitic gyrodactylids
(Turnbull, 1956; Bychowsky, 1957; Lester and Adams, 1974a). Gill parasitic
species have not been studied, due to the experimental difficulties in
observation, but the slow population growth rate of ~.rarus in nature suggests
a slow reproductive rate. Gyrdicotylus gallieni from the mouth of Xenopus,
has a much slower rate of reproduction than the temperate G.gasterostei.
The distribution of birth throughout the life of this parasite may be similar
to that of Gyrodactylu~ but the lifespan and hence the pre-reproductive
period, 18 probably considerably longer (Ch.6).
The observed rate of increase of G.gasterostei populations is considerably
cakull~ -
less than the~maximum possible rate in the absence of pre-reproductive
mortality. The growth rate observed in the early stages of infection on fish
o 0 0
at 5 , 10 C and15 C was approximately 30% of that predicted from the potential
rate of increa~e of the parasites. In addition, considerable variation in
parasite population growth rates between individual fish was noted, although
the maxim~~ rate of reproduction showed little variation. This reduction is
cau8ed by a high rate of ac~idental dislodgement of parasites, rather than
death, as moribund flukes were never observed. The variation in accidental
dislodgement from fish to fish probably generated the observed variati.on in
individual growth rates, and ultimately the highly overdispersed distribution
0f para~ites within the host population.
Aftf!r an initial I)criod of growth, laboratory populations of G.g,asterostei
undergo a period of decline. At lSoC this occu.rred 10-1) days after the
initial infection~cln~~e.parasites subsequently disappeared from the fish.
At lOGe, the populations grew for )0-)8 days before declining~ whereas at SoC
they continued to grow throughout the experimental period of 42 days. Some
o
parasites persisted upon the hosts after the phase of decline at 10 C.
During the decline, detached parasites were frequently found in sediment
removed from the aquarium. This phenomenon was also observed by Lester (1972)
and Lester and Adams (1974a) in the case of Gyrodactylus alexanderi on
Gasterosteus aculeatus. These authors attributed the decline in parasite
populations to a host reaction against G.alexanderi,resulting in large numbers
of parasites being shed from the host, attached to flakeB of mucus. In the
present work, although epidermal c~anges associated with the presence of
G.gasterostei were noted (Ch.J), the shedding of parasites, attached to mucus
was FBrely observed. Changes in thp. epidermis probably increase the
detachment rate of G.9asterostei,without acting in the manner discribed by
156.
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Lester (1972). This may be a consequence of the different attachment strategies
of G. gasterostei, which utilises only the marginal hooks in attachment, and
Go alexanderi, which depresses the host ep{dermis with the tlamuli (Lester, 1972;
Harris, 1982b; eh.). As poi.nted out previously, a true immune response is
, " '\\
unlikely to be involved, as detached parasites are healthy and able to reinfect
other hosts. Sticklebacks reacted against G.gasterostei at a level of 20
parasites per fish, which i~ similar· to the intensity of infection at which
changes in the structure of the ep i dc rm i s can be discerned (Ch. J). In the
Case of G.alexanderi,a host response was not manife~ted until populations had
grown to an average size of 50 p a r a s i t e s per fish (Lester and Adams, 197Itb).
However, these workers initially infected each fish with 20 parasites, and the
finnl populations may reflect the maximum attained ill th~ two weeks nece~sary
for the host to mount an efficient response. It ia not known whether the host
~esponds to the size of the para6it~ infection, or to its duration. This may
be important in natural p opu l a t i ons , (18 immigration of f l uk e s f'r'om other hosts
m<.lY lead to Bu.1den elevations in parasite burden without an accompanying pe r i o d of
gLH1uul p opu l a t i on growth.
The d:H" 3 t ion 0 f the r e-ac t i ng phase in i ad i 'if i du a 1 f i sh has been found to be short
(Lc'ster and Adams, 197t{,b~ Scott, personal communication), and hosts can be
::·.=.inf;~cted .shortly after this period ends. Do r" i n 9 the p r \:~ 5 en t \Ii o r' k , Ga :5 t e r 0:'13t e U;5
aculcatus could b~~ infected ..... ith Gyrodactylu3 gastcrostei at .:.d 1 times dur i nq
an infection, but the :~Hlccess r a t e of p a r a s i t e s infecting a host during t h e
~h':>dding phase of the infestation may b e 10\0(. It appears that an absolute
refractory period docs not exist, but t~lat for a few days the detachment rate of
Q.gast~rostei iR elevated and that host SUSC0l,tibity to infection incrca3es onC0
more a f to r the initial infection has b o e n lost. This \·..·as:d:!h) o h s e r v c d in t h«
C~3C of G. alexanderi upon Gasterosteus aculcalus by Le8t~1- and 'darns (197~b).
The observed decline in parasit? in[estation~ may have been du~ lo host stress
rather than to a host reaction. Fish are particularly 5usccptihlp to stress,
which may be induced by handling, C}langcs in water quality or t~ru~~rature ~hock
(B3rtan and Peter, 1982)0 Strpss stimulates Chatlges in the host epidermis
(Pickering and Mac~y, J977; Pickering, Pottinger' and Ch r is t i e , 1982) which may
in turn in f l uenc o their ~u~rcpt.ihility to p a r as i t »... i n f oc t i on (Pickering an d
Ch r i s tie, 1981 ) c Th is potent i ill 1 ink between host s t r-e s s and ,~ctop,:1ra8ite
population den~ity sugge5t~ that the experimental procedure used to demonstrate
a h o s t r-o a c ti on against Gyr'odactylus (fi.qh kept in dark, ""ithout feeding) may
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have influenced the observed response. I{owever~ experiments examining host
mortality and skin chnnqe s in r e s porrs o to parasitic infection (Ch.) and vide
infra)were designed to avoid this: !ish were handled only at the start of
the two week e xpe r i men t a I po r i od and wen~ maintained at 10"'- density under' a
natural photoperiod. Parasit0 infections also declined 1n these experiments
and significant skin ~hang~s\ correlated with Gyrodactrlu5 burden3, were
observed (Ch.). T'h, dec lin e in Gyrodactylu::i ,~bundtlnc'_~ is th,,:refor('" t houqh t
to llP du," to a ~~pecifi(' r·~:..'lpOIl3f~ 19ain3t the p a r a s i t e s by tho host, and is
not ~Hl a r t i fae t of th",~xperi.rnentd cond i t i ons u s e d ,
Tht" ab s eric e of a host rpspon~!~ against G. gast-erostei at 5°C may hav » been
i Tl P tot h f> f.-d 1u r t:' 0 fin fee t i 011S tor ~a chat h r ~ H ho l d de ns i t Y i n t h ,'1
~lt('rnativ~ly 3 ho~t r0lction m~y hav~ taken plac~, but been masked bv stochURtic
v a r ia t i on nil i n.t i v i i\J~l fish .. During the phas» of population growth,
v a r i a t i on in t h» s iz e of tJw pC\r~:<;it~ po pu La t i on on individual fish, which in
turn C"lllS(''S v a r i a t i on t n th0 t I rn i nq of th", ori s e t of the ho s t r eac t i on , This
....·ould bf'l masked It high t~mp(~raturf>s by the rapid pop u l a t i on growth r a t.e s of
thp p~ra3itpg, accounting for th~ ~hnrt perIod of re~pon30 at lSOC and th0
s ub s e q uen t total d is app e o r anc o of paras] h"~e At 100 r the individual variation
Some fi sb thr:~n fin i dhr"d
rearting ~g~in3t th~jr parasit~ burdens b0for0 nther~ have ~tarted, and ~omr
<u s c ep t i b Le s a r » C11W~lYS p r e s e n r, acting ,3~ areservoirof Gyrodactrlw3 i nfec t i on ..
At 5°C, the heterogen~ity of p o pu l n ti on growth r a t.e s on individual h o s t.a l'1tfly
b0 sufficient to mask the shedding response rompletely.
If,as suggested by the~(' da t a , thl'~ SJ1:f" of G. ga$tero5t'2'i p o pu Lvti ort s- l.~
Li mi t e d byll'c:idf>ntal d i s lortqemen t of p a r a s i t e s , the pattern of :19"'''' spc'!cific
detachment is of considerable importanc~ in d~tprmining popUlation growth rat~.
In G.alexanderi and G. b'Jllatarudis, a pattern of increasing 'mortality' was
~alculated from the survival of a cohort of individuals examined daily
throughout their life ~pan (Lester and Ad~ms, 1974a; Scott, 1982b). Constant
handling of fish, necessary in the analysis of these workers, may directly
affect parasite survival upon the ho~t, and it is reasonable to assign a
constant daily detachment rate to this pxperimental technique. This could
generate the observed pattern of 'mortality' whilst obscuring suhtler~ age
dependent variation~ in the probability of detachment. In the pres~nt work,
age-dependent detachment waA studied using free living parasites, avoiding
~trpss to th~ host .. Th0 U8~ of this cro~s-~ectjona} technique has diRadvantages
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in comparison to that of following thp fate of a single cohort (Caughley~ 1977)
he("\\l~t" it requires the assumption of a stable ag(~ structure and a knowledge of
population growth rates. The rapid reproduction of Gyrodactylus ensures that
the parasit~ population quickly attains a stable age structure (within 5-7 days
at 15°C) and the reproductive rate during the initial part of the infection
has ~lready been estimated. Variations in th0 poptJlation growth rate (from
zero population growth up to the maximum potential rat~) do not significantly
alt 0 r the observed patt~rn of age ~pecific d~ta~hmentt wtlich ~an therefore
hp ~stimated from cross-sectional techni~ues.
Th~ pattern of age specific deta~hment shown by GyrodactyluR ga5t~ro3t0i
·iiffnr~ ~ignificantly from that of G. alexanderi or G. hullatarudis i ~tudied
In3tead of 'mortality'
(drfarhment) in~roasing with 390\ two dj~tinrt p~riod~ of in~r~as~d d0tachm~ntl
o 03ft~r 1.5 ~nd 4.~ rlays ~t IS C and 5 and lJ d3Y~ at to C ran b~ apen (Fig. 32 ).
hir~h, when their activity inr.r~aseg and they wander e~tensiY~ly upon th0
Accident31 djsJodgem~nt is most
lik 11y ·0 Ocr\lr during movpm~nt~ wh~n the para~jte~ arc momentarily attached
on l y by r ho i r anterior adhcBlve gla.nds. The eff<1:!ct of t.he sh e drt i n q C':y(~l(' o~ tl-te.. ho~
unon ag~ ~perifir detachment is not clear, as data collected before, during
: I !'l d .i f \ c>;- t h -:-' pe r i o d of popu l it t ion d cF' (" 1 i n c't t,W,,~ r ,;~ combin "~ rl t. c) prov i1''> "11 f fie i en t
,nf<Jcmation. However, the pattern of ag>C' s p o c i f i c de t ar.hmen t i~\ p r o b a b Ly not
_tiulitativ~ly d i f f e r-en t during the host reaction, unless cp i do rrna I c'hanges
C.'1IUe rll1 increase in activity at other s ta qe s of the life cycle (Ch.), for
example immediately before feeding~
The age s t r uv t ur-e of the p a r a s i t e p op u l a t i on upon the ho s t is normally biased
in f av ou r of younger f l uk o s (Fig. 33 ), as would b,'.: pr ed i c t ed from the high
birth and death rates of G. Qa5terost.ei~ In this r e spe c t G.Qasterostei d i f f e r s
frum 9zrdicotylu,s gallieni (Ch.6), which has ,:1 population ag\~ s t ruc t ur e biased
in f av ou r of older pa r a e i t e s , The ag,e s t r uc t u r-e of G. _9:".~terostei becmnes
slightly truncated during and after the host r~action, as the p aras it c
population then contain~ fewer ncwborn and very old fluke~. Thid is to he
e x p c c t.o d if the r a t « of do t ac hme n t du r i n q P03t r-cp r o du c t i v e activity i uc r cnses
during the declining phase of popu l a t i on growth, as it. l~ould reduce the
proportion of parasites surviving to giv,~ birth twice, in turn reducing the
proportion of new-born flukes in the population.
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In the case of Gyrodactyl..1l§. detached parasites do not die immediately, but
may be capable of infecting other hosts. The survival of detached parasites
at a range of temperatures has been shown to be significant (Ch.J), allowing
parasites a few days to reinfect another host. The reattachment of
detached parasites is extremely efficient (Table 23 ) at the host densities
used in laboratory infections. These densities (10 fish per litre) are
between 10 and 100 t Lmes greater than the densities of sticklebacks obae r-ve d
in n a t ur e (Wootton, 1976). Tt'ansmission of a t t ache d parasites also' taken
place at a significant rate, with up to 10% of the parasite burden I.,f a hos t
transferring to another host 1n a 24 hour period at high denaities (Fig. J5 ).
This rate of transmission declines from this level to approximately 2% per
24 hour-s at Lowe r host densities (similar to those observed for natural
p opu l a t i ons by Wootton, 1976). Tr' ..an sm i s s i on by attached pa r a s i t e s is probably
the more important r ou t e in nature but, cont r ary to t h e observations O'f
~almberg (1970), transmission by detached parasites may also take place at
a significant rata. Although the rate of transmission is inversely relRted
to host d~~nsity, the reLlt.ion~~hip is complicated by host stro a l i nq , At high
d e n s i t.Lc s , fi.:;h maintain a c on s t an t spacing, reducing the p ro b a b iI ity of
contact, wh'?re ..15 at l ow dcrrs i t i e s they shoal, i nc r e.s s i nq the' p r-ohabi Li t.y of
contact (Symons, 1971). The role of shoaling in facilitating tran::3mission ill
n a t u r c is unclear". Adult s t i ck.l e bac ks t errd to avo i d contact in n.r t u r e
(S~'ml.Jn:-3, 197J), a I though they may move (~I03t' tOJ,:~thet' wh e n feeding or: shoal ing
(Wootton, 1976). Du r i n q the b r e c d i n-j s e a s on., males Occupyt(~rritori,~st and
t r ansrn i s s i on b-z t we e n them 13 unlikely. However, the probability of t r an sm i e e i or.
b-r t ....··.!t'n hre(~ding p a r t.n e r s du r i nq spawning must be high. The behav i.ous of
~
s t i c x l c brck a <it night is not known, but guppies (Lab i s t c s reticlJla.!~) r o e t
upon t.hr '1ub:~tt'it.. , an activity .,...h i c.h Kearn (1976 ) thought important for
tr.ansmjgsion. Scott (personal communication) has 3uggest"d that G.
bullatar'udis may tr~nsff!r from the anal region of the mother guppy onto
the fry as they are Dorn, and Llewellyn (1979) considered that l$iancistrum
m~y be tr~n~mitt~d during copulation of squid.
T[';,n9mi!~gi()n of Gyr-odactylu5 s hows a r0]ationship w i t h p a ra s i t o oC'tlsity ,upon
the h o s t , Tn view of the do n s i t y dr-p on denc e of t hr- host ~lh~dding r-c sp onso
this i s sllrpr!~ing, :l:-1 it might be- ~xpeC'f"~d t h a t t r an srn i s s i on r a t.o would
increase at high p a r a s i t e •. dons i t Les , Thf' Llilure of t h i s work to dornon s t r n te
~uch a rnsponse may bp du~ to the heterogeneity of the hosts used, which werr
all wild-caught and at differ~nt 8tages in the cycle of abundance of their'
Gyrodactylus popu La t i ons , This ma y hav o masked nny density dependence in t h.i i r
transmission rate.
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,t l~v~l~ of inf~ctiorl in exc~ss of those stimulating a host response,
Gyrodactylus gasterostei increased the mortality of its host. This may be due
directly t.o Gyrodact.ylus, as shown by Lester and Ada.m~ (1974a), or to a
~ecou.dary inf('"ction of pathogens which hR.ve entered the host through gyrodactylid
f~eding ~nd attachment wounds. A curious feature of heavy Gyrodactylus infections
1S thiit, whereas in some cases the infection declines and dia~ppear~, in other!5
it i nc r-ea s e s until the host 15 killed. This has b~etl oba e r'v e d in ,:hf" p r e s en t
work, ilnd wa s also no t.e-d by Lester and Adams (197401.) in G. a l e xander i , These
au t ho r s ~ttributed the r esporrae to 'mucus stasis', the failure of the mucus layer
to b~ s he d in flakes (~igl'elIi, .Ja lr owak i and Padrio s , 1955). However, in t.h e-
present work , the shedding of mucus fl akes by sticklebacks was observed only
infrequently, even upon P\Sh with. d,eclinins infections. It i s therefore more
probable that host mortality occurred when G. gasterostei 'ov~rwhelmed' th~ host,
the par.site- p0pulatioll growing at a rate in excess of that at which parOi.sites
could be rejected. Dam_ge to the host skin by large numbers of par.sites, ~n
effect 00l90ravated as the Gyrodactylua popuLlltion increases until the host is
killed. Th~ initial increase of the parasite population above the thr~shold
level wh i ch i~ liable to result in host de a t h may be due to stochastic v a r i e t i e s
III populatinn growth rates on diff~reHt hosts, or bec.usf" of the sudden immigration
of Gyrodactylus onto the fish. As det~ch~d parasites are not killed, the ho~t
reaction against Gyl'odactylus does not autom~tically reduce the par~site supra-
populaLion size, only acting ill this way if host density is low, when most
de r. ..che d p a r a s i t e s die without locating a new host. In case8 of irt"'lJsivf" fish
culture, the host reaction may be r-e nd e r ed ineffectual be c aus e .. l;u-·ge pr-cp o r t i on
of tbe detacheci parasites may rt'"infect other fish. Under these conditions thf":
Gyrodactylu8 infection m~y ag~ume the dim~nsions of an epizootic, killing larg~
numb-e r s of 11':>8t.~ (nychowskaya-Pavlovskay~, 1963; Bauer, MU3Beliu9 and St r-e l kov ,
i')73).
The life c yc l e of GY1-odactylu~ involves reproduction in situ upon the host, with
no obligate relationship between transmission and reproduction. Thig
mi e r-ops r a s i tic strategy if' intrinsica.'l'lY un s t ab l e (May and An de r s on , 1973),
he c a us e the 5i7.~ of the p a r a s i t e population on an i nd i v i dual host is d~t~rmjned
b y r-ep r o duc t i on as w~ll .. 8 irrunigration. The nio de I on which this p r-ed i c t i on is
Lased forms one of 0;1 cluster (Anderson and Ma.y 1978, 1!)79.. ,b; r-ts:iY and An de r s on
1'1'(8) de ve Lope d by t h e s e authOl'S to d~~;.rcle a ho s t c-p a r a s i t.e interaction.
Th~y make the assumption that the parasite population upon the ho.st is increased
~y immigration (and in microparasites, repr"oduction) , and diminished by death.
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Fig. 38. The predicted effect of host density and environmental
temperature upon tlli size and regulation of the Gyrodactylus
suprapopulation.
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However t Gyrodactylus p opu lati ons upon the host iiill'«,! not a f'f'e c t e d by dea th ,
but by detaclunent. Their dynamic8 might therefor~ be predicted by an
immigration - reproduction det .. chment lIlodel, swnmarised in Fig. J7e
Gyrodactylus popul~tions may be regulated in three ways, by ~tochastic
v<lriat.ion in lhe r ... t~ of parasite detachment from the host, by a h08t r,-action,
..nd by host death. The role of the8e regul.tory mechanisms 19 dependent upon
env ir'onrneutal tempera t.ure and hos t de-n s i t y , At low de n s i t.y and tempera t ur-e ,
stochastic variations in d e t.a c hme n t. r .. t e can offset the r ep r-oduc t i ve output
of th... paras i t e s , F'e w d e- t a ch e d p a r a s i t e s art" 1 ike I y to l'e in fee t. ano t he r has t ,
bec ....use the probilbility of cont~cting .. fish is small. At higher tempt'"r .... tures,
the reproductive rat~ of the par~site8 exceeds the rate of .. crldental
d i s Lod qeme n t , arid p op u l a t i on s i nc r-e a s e to a t h re s h o Ld de n s i t y (approximat ..- Ly
20 p a r a a i t e s p e r fI s h 1:1 t'i~ case of Gyrot.1artylus 9asterostei) ;tt which ... ho e t
r e s pons e o c c ur s , 011 i n d i v i du a I fish, the parasite infra-population m..1Y t h e n
show a cycl i c p a t te rn of growth and decl I ne , These cycles in.. y become more-
s y ncb r-onou s on a l I h o s t s .. 8 t erup e r a tu r'e incr~a.se8, until they a r e also
r~11e'!ct~ti in t he behav i ou r of t.he supra -population. If hos t de n s i t y r erna i.n s
10"", t he host rf~irt.ct.i.on if- s u f fi c i e n t to limit the p"'l·a~dte p opu La t i on ,
Horeov~r, t he s ynch r-ony '-'hieh hosts "ill f"!xhibit in rejecting p a r-a s ite s a t
high t emp e r' .. ture \/111 reduc~'fle s up r a-cp op u La t i on to a very stna Ll s i z e f o r'
much of th e c y c l e , At lower ternp e r-a t u r-e s the s up r a c p opu l a t i on may a t.t.a i n _
higher av e r a q e size, ari d be less subject to cy c Li c a I f l uc t ua t i ons in a bundarrc e ,
If ho~t density 18 high, however, the eff~ctiveness of the host reaction 13
Li mi t e d b e c a ua e the proportion of detach .... d p a r a s i t e s s uc c e s e f u Ll y re i nf'e c t.Ln o
Th e n , the parasite s up r a-cp opu la ti on may increo;tse in
SIze until hoa t s start to d i e of gyrodactyliasis. Be c au s e hos t de a t.h doe s not
kill the GYl"odact;ylus,thi~ does not ~utomatjcally limit thf'" ~ize of th!'!
paraBit~ population. However, a period of host deaths will reduce th~ host
population to _ ~lze at which f~w detached parasite8 successfully reinfect
other fish, and the hOHt reaction can once more limit Gyrodactylus .:lbundance.
The probable effect of the interaction of t empe r a t u r e and derrs ity upon
(iyrodactylus abundance is summarised in Fig. )8.
en. 5. SEASONAL VARIATION IN ECTOPARASITE ABUNDANCE
IN NATURAL RJPULATIONS OF STICKLEBACKS.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous ~tudies of the seasonal variation of fish parasite p~pulations
exist, but, a8 p c i.rrt e c out by t~0nnedy (19',7), little is known of the
factors responsible for the observed seasonal cycles, or of the mechanisms
regulating the overall S1ze of the parasite population. Chubb (1977, 1979,
1980), in an exte~3ive review of this topic, cancluded that water temperature
was the most important factor influencing parasite population dYnamics.
Although a simple relationship apparently exists between temperature and
seasonal variation in monoqeneans, which have a direct life cycle (ChUbb,
1977), this relationship is obscured in digeneans (ChUbb, 1979) and cestodes
and nematodes (Chubb, 1980) by the complexity of the interaction of
temperature with each stage of the life cycle.
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!In monogeneans, the seasonal variation in abundance is dependent in part
upon the life cycle strategy of the parasites. The larger polyopisthocotylean
monogeneans from freshwater fish, including Discocotyle sagittata and
Diplozoon paradoxum live for at least one year, and have a single pUl~e of
reproduction during summer (Paling, 1965; Bovet, 1967). This pattern of
reproduction generates a serie~ of discrete generations affected only by
most
mortality. ConverselY'Asmall dactylogyrids and gyrodactylids reproduce
throughout the year, producing a contina~mof overlapping generations
Bychcwsky , 1957; Crane and Mizelle, 1968). The population dynamics of these para.si.tes
are affected by changes in both mortality and fecundity, and the short
generation time would allow tracking of short term environm~ntal fluctuation~.
Between these two extremes, a spectrum of life cycle strategie~ exists,
modified by the effect of environment upon reproduction. Low temperature
reduces the turnover of generations of smaller monogeneans in winter
(Bychowsky 1957), and can disrupt reproduction entirely. When this occurs,
life cycle 8trat~gy become~ intermediate between that of pulsed and
continuously reproducing forms. For example, Molnar (1971) has shown that
reproduction in Dactylogyru~ fallax artd D. lamellatus ceaSes in winter, due
to low temperature~. Laboratory studies (Bychowsky, 1957; Lester ~ld Adams,
1974a; Harris 1980a; Ch.4) have shown that reproduction in Gyrodactylus
continue~ at low temperatures, albeit at a greatly reduced rate. Chappell
(1969) observed populations of G. rarus (syn. ~. gasterostei) in August in
which none of the individuals was embryonated. Although this could be
interpreted as evidence of a check in parasite reproduction, the observation
Was based on a very small sample, and considerable care is necessary in
interpreting data of this type in the absence of supporting observations on
fecundi ty and mortali ty (Ch.4). Laboratory stv..dle, $U.~~tt that in general,
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gyrodactylids reproduce continuously, population size on individual hosts
being determined by immigration, birth and emigration processe8 (Ch.4)
throughout the year.
Amongst the monogeneans with continuous reproduction and overlapping
\
generations, a range of seasonal patterns of abundance has been recorded.
Chubb (1977) formulated a hypothesis accounting for this seasonal variation,
suggesting that each monogenean species has an optimum environmental
temperature at which its population is of maximum size. Below this temperature,
the 'population size is limited by a reduction in reproductive-rate, whereas
above it, mortality'limits abundance. 'Each monogenean has a characteristic
optimum temperature, which determines its response to seasonal variations in
the environment (Chubb, lac. ~). This hypothesis has been used to account
for the observations of Rawson and Rogers (1972), who found that of the five
species of ancyrocephaline studied on Lepomis macrochirus,two, Anchoradiscus
triangUlaris and Clavunculus bifurcatu8 were most abundant in autumn, and
were at a nadir in midsummer, whereas the remaining three Cleidodiscus
robustus Urocleidus ~cer and U. di3par were all most abundant in summer.
All studies of the seasonal abundance of gyrodactylids support Chubb's
(1977) hypothesis with species falling into two groups, depending on the
pattern of variation:
(l~ Species with a maximum of abundance in summer; Malmberg (1970) observed
this pattern in Gyrodactylus arcuatus, ~. pungitii and G. anguillae, and
Barkman and James (1979) observed a midsummer p~ak of abundance of monogeneans
on Fundulus heteroclitus. Unfortunately these authors did not distinguish
between the dynamics of the three species present on this host, Fundulotrema
(Gyrodactylus) prolongis, G. stephanus and Urocleidus angularis. Dickinson
i~:.nc:r~lfall (1975) also observed a peak of abundance of !.. (~) prolongis
in summer, at a locality considerably further north than that stUdied by
Barkman and James (1979). - A number of species of Gyrodactylus have been
recorded from their hosts only during summer. These include G. rarus and
Q. bychowskyi from Gasterosteus aculeatus in a Leningrad reservoir (Banina
and Isakov, 1971), G. lucii from Esox lucius in Lithuania (Rautskis, 1970)
and Q. laevis and ~. elegans from break in CzeChoslovakia (Wiersbicka, 1974).
sp~~ial .
Gyrodactylus lack5Aoverwinter~ng stage8, and shows narrow host specificity
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(eh.), which suggests that the failure of these authors to find the
parasites in winter was due to a low prevalence of infestation in the
host population at this time of year. A similar phenomenon was observed
in G. rarus on Gasterosteus aculeatus by Chappell (1969), who found that,
after a peak of abundance in mid summer, this species almost disappeared
in July and August, being found on only a small proportion of the hosts
examined.
(2) Species most abundant during winter : These include Gyrodactylus
stephanus on Fundulotrema heteroclitus, studied by Dickinson and Thre1fall
(1975), and G. medius from Onos mustela(~Srivastravaand James, 1967). In
addition, Bychowskaya-Pavlovskaya (1963) recorded that ~. medius and
G. elegans most frequently cause epizootics in carp ponds in winter.
However, certain seasonal studies cannot be adequately explained by Chubb~s
(1977) hypothesis. For example, ~. macrochiri from Lepomis macrochirus and
Micropterus salmoides shows a peak of abundance in spring (Rawson and Rogers,
1974) at an intermediate temperature. This observation could have been
predicted from the work of Hoffman and Putz (1964), who estimated the optimum
temperature for G. macrochiri to be 12°C. However, it does not show a similar
peak during autumn, when water temperature is again close to the optimum
(~wson and Rogers, 1973). The seasonal cycles of abundance observed in
Gyrodactylus species are listed in Table 25.
In addition to temperature, many other environmental factors exhibit seasonal
variations, which were not considered by Chubb (1977) to influence monogenean
populations. These include host migrations and breeding cycles, and the
interactions of parasite populations with each other, all of which may impose
a seasonality on parasite population dynamics which is unrelated to temperature.
Host migration may be important in determining infection, especially in the
case of gyrodactylids of euryhaline fish such as Anguilla or Fundulus
(Malmberg, 1970; Dickinson and Threlfall, 1975). The best documented example
of the effect of migration upon parasite infection is that of the interaction
between Dactylogyrus ivanowi and its euryhaline host, Le~ciscus brandtii,
described by Bychowsky (1957). This parasite infects spawning hosts in
freshwater, matures during the marine phase and reproduces during the subsequent
breeding migration, on the return of the fish to freshwater. Other host migrations
involving less dramatic changes in habitat, may also affect parasite abundance.
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Table2§. Previous studies of the seasonality of Gyrodactylus
.p.£.pulations.
a) Species abundant in colder part of year.
Species Host Locality Author
Gyrodactylus Carp European Bychowskaya-
medius, G. Russia Pavlovskaya, 1963.
elegans.
G. stephanus Fundulus Newfoundland Dickinson and
heteroclitus Threlfall, 1975.
G. medius Onos mustela Wales Srivastrava and
James, 1967.
b) Species most abundant in summer
S:;:ecies Host
G. arcuatus Gasterosteus
aculeatus
G. pungitii Pungitius
pungitius
G. anguil1ae Anguilla
anguilla
Gyrodacty1us spp. Fundulus
heteroclitus
Locality
Sweden
Sweden
Sweden
Connecticut,
U.S .A.
Author
Malmberg, 1970.
Malmberg, 1970.
Malmberg, 1970.
Barkman and
James, 1979.
G. pro1ongis
G. raru.s
G. bychowskyi
G. lucii
G. laevis
G. elegans
Fundulus Newfoundland
heteroclitus
Gasterosteus European
aculeatus Russia
Esox lucius Lithuania
Abramis brama Czechoslovakia
Blicca bjoerkna
Dickinson and
James, 1975.
Banina and
Isakov, 1972.
Rautskis, 1970.
Wiersbicka, 1974.
Taple'25. Previous studies of:-,the seasonality of Gyrodactylus
~opulations..•• (cont'd).
Species Hoot
G. rarus Gasterosteus
aculeatus
Gyrodactylus spp. Phoxinus
phoxinus
Locality
England
Arctic
Russia
Author
Chappell, 1969~
Shulman, 1981.
c) Species most abundant in spring-ancr-,autumn.
Species
Gyrodactylus
macrochiri
Host
Lepomis
macrochirus
Locality
Alabama,
U.S.A.
Author
Rawson and
Rogers, 1972.
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Paling (1965) 5howed that infection of trout with Discocotyle sagittata
was insignificant in the rivers draining into Windermere, but that it
increased considerably when the host moved into the lake itself. Llewellyn
(1962) and Anderson (1981) have ~hown the importance of host migrations in
the epidemiology of marine monogeneans. All of these studies concern host-
parasite interactions in which the host migrations occur at extended
intervals. When they occur twice in a year, as in th~ case of Fundulushete~clit~sOr
Gu~~~s~~ ~u~~~,they could generate a significant degree of seasonal variation
in monogenean abundance.
The popUlation dynamics of ectoparasites may be influenced by the annual
reproductive cycle of the host. During breeding, the skin surface may
undergo structural changes, influencing the grGwth of ectoparasite populations
(Pickering and Christie, 1980), and the changing levels of sex hormones
immediately b~fore breeding may also affect its capacity to mount a host
response against ectoparasites (Pickering and Christie, loc.cit.), an effect
--
well known in warm blooded vertebrates (Michel, 1969). Other consequences of
sexual reproduction, inclUding territoriality, the formation of breeding shoals
and parental care may also influence the epidemiology of the ho~t-parasite
interaction.
A third potential source of variation in parasite population size 1S interaction
with other parasite speC1es. Paperna (1964) showed that Dactylogyrus vastator
usually replaced D. extensus when present in mixed infections on carp, and
Wilson (1916) showed that the presence of Ergasilus on the gills of white
crappie was inversely related to the presence of lamellibranch glochidia.
Positive interactions between ectoparasites are also known: Paperna and Kohn
(1964) observed such a relationship between the abundance of Dactylogyru5 and
Trichodina on carp, and Mackenzie (1970) noted a similar interactien between
the abundance of ciliates on plaice gills. Negative interactions between parasites
can generate seasonal variation in abundance because the impact of the inter-
action upon each parasite population can be minimised if their peaks of abundance
are separated temporally (Whitfield, 1979). On the other hand, positive inter-
actions favour the synchronous increase of parasite populations. Selective
pressures gener.t ed by these interactions may modify direct ~nvironmental
influences upon monogenean population:!.
~~nsidf'!rable complexi ty probably aur-reunds the ~actors determining the
seasonal abundance of fish ectoparasites. In order to determine the most
important influences, it is necessary to consider the population dynamics
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of all the ~ ~ctoparasites present on the host, in relation to each other,
to environmental factors and to the annual cycle of the host. The
interaction of G. ~asterostei with its host has been examined in Chs. 3
and 4, which has giV0lk an indication of the important factors affecting
population size of this species in the laboratory. Using this study as a
basis, the seasonal variation of gyrodactylid and other epibionts on
sticklebacks in nature has been examined over a period of 27 months.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
(a) Sampling regime.
Fish were collected from two sites on the river Ver, Hertfordshire at
Sopwell Mill (O.S. ref. TLlS4053) and Park Street (0.5. ref. TL148042).
Each site was visited at 14 day intervals and samples of Gasterosteus
aculeatus ·~park St. and Sopwell) and Punlji Hus pungiHus ~·.;'pwell) collected
by hand netting. Each sample of IS fish was placed in river water and
transferred immediately to the laboratory for examination. When fish were
breeding, separate samples of fry and adults were collected. The number of
dips with the net required to catch the total sample was recorded as an index
of catch per unit effort.
The surface water temperature was measured (at approximately 11.00 a.m.)
using a mercury bulb thermometer (accuracy + O.SoC) with the bulb shielded
from direct sunlight. The river depth was measured using bridge supports
as standard reference points.
(b) Examination in the laboratory.
Fish were kept in river water at a temperature close to that of the river
when they were collected (SoC, 10°C, or lSoC) and usually exami~ed within
24 hours (never more than 36 hours) of capture. They were killed by cutting
the spinal cord and were placed in a petri dish containing dechlorinated tap water
2The density of protozoan infections was estimated using a 3mm quadrat frame,
mad~ from fuse wire, placed upon the dorsal, caudal and anal fins. The gills
were then exised into a separate watch glass containing dechlorinated water.
The exterior of the body was scanned, and all Gyrodactylus found counted and
identified (Ch.2). When very abundant, a sub sample of 15 parasites was
removed fmmeach fish for identification, and the
estimated from this.
species composition
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From the entire sample of 15 fish, 30 parasites were removed and aged
according to the technique outlined in Ch.3. The gills were likewise
examined, Gyrodactylus identified and counted and a sub sample removed for
age determination.
After recording ectoparasite abundance the body length (tip of tail to snout)
and sex (immature, breeding male, breeding female) were determined for each
fish.
(c). Storage of samples.
In some cases it was impossible to examine fish immediately after capture.
When this occurrect the fish were killed in the normal way and protozoan
densities assessed. The fish were then placed in individual vials and
preserved in a small volume of ~% form~enyde.At a later date, the
Gyrodactylus present were counted, identified and aged in the normal manner,
except that the fixative and sediment were also scanned. Comparison of
samples preserved using this technique with those examined shortly after
capture did not reveal significant differences in epibiont abundance.
RESULTS
(a) Description of sample sites.
The river Ver rises near Redbourn, Hertfordshire, from springs associated with
the dip slope of the Chiltern hills (Fig. 39 ). It flows south through
St. Albans, continuing to its confluence with the river Colne at Radlett, a
distance of 18 km. Being spring fed, the river level does not show a close
correlation with rainfall, and abstraction for domestic use in St. Albans has
made the water level very erratic (Fig. 40). The river flows through arable
farmland, and is enriched by agricultural waste along much of its length.
Site1: Sopwell Mill.
At this point, South east of St. Albans, the river has been diverted through
a water mill. It has been divided into two streams, one running under the mill
(Fig. 39), the other passing over a weir and through a mill race around one side
of the building. Avery shallow, spring fed stream also joins the main river
just below the mill race. Above the weir, the river is approximately 7m wide,
and between 0.5 and 1.Om deep, with a substrate of very fine mud. It is slow
flowing, and the presence of large trees on either bank prevent the development
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Fig. 19.
«
Map of samEle sites from which sticklebacks were collected.
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of submerged vegetation. Some Phalari~ grow~ along the ~tream margins.
Below the weir, in the mill race, the stream is narrow (J.Om), shallow and
fast flowing, with a substrate of large stones and gravel. Ranunculus
fluitans grow~ abundantly in this section. In the small spring fed stream,
opening into the mill race, the rat~ of flow is slight, and the substrate
varies between soft mud, sand ann gravel. At its confluence with the mill
stream it is 5m wide, but near its source it narrows to less than 1m. It
is O.5m-I.Om deep containing an abundant vegetation of Ranunculus fluitans,
Petastities hybridus, Ceratophyllum Sp, Apium n~dosum and Rorippa:~a;~urtium­
aquaticum. Fish were collected from the river above the weir, from the mill
race and from the small spring fed stream.
Site 2 : Park Street
The river occupies a single bed at this locality (Fig. 39), passing through
gravel near the confluence with the Colne. It is 10m wide, 1m deep and
relatively fast flowing, with a substrate which varies from fine mud to
gravel. An old ford at this point creates a considerable area of very shaliow
water. Abundant submerged vegetation, principally Ranunculus fluitans,
Ceratophyllum sp. and Potamogeton compressus has developed, and large beds
of Phalar-is line the river margins. Large, flooded gravel pits occupy the
area to the north of the stream, and mRy connect with it during periods of
flood.
(b) The ectoparasite community of stiCklebacks from the river Ver.
Both G. aculeatuB and P. pungitiu~ were infected with a range of protozoan,
monogenean and annelid ectoparasites and epibionts. In addition, diatoms were
frequently observed adhering to the skin, and a variety of yeasts and
filamen~ous algae could be seen attached to the epidermis using scanning
electron microscopy. The commonest protozoans on the fish were petitrich
...
ciliates, belonging to the genera Trichodina, ApioBoma, Epistylis z Vorticella,
Glossatella and Scyphidia _. ~ These organisms were not identified to specific
level, because considerable confusion surrounds their taxonomy (Corliss, 1961)~
Only Trichodina and Api080ma were sufficiently abundant to allow estimation
of density. Four species of Gyrodactylus were observed, Gyrodactylu3 gasterostei
on the skin and G. arcuatus on the gills of Gasterosteus-aculeatus~and-d.
- -
pungitii on the skin and Q. rarus on the gills of Pungitius pungitius. Q.
arcuatus was les8 site specific than the other species, and was at times
found frequently on the skin, in addition to the gills of its host.
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The leech Piscicola geometrica was frequently encountered on sticklebacks,
and the oligochaete Chaetogaster was occasionally found on the skin surface.
The jaw mechanism of this organism suggests that it may be able to feed on
ectoparasites, and it is known that £. 1imnicola feeds on digenean larvae
(Khalil, 1961). However, no evidence of predation on epibionts was obtained
after an,'examination of the gut contents specimens collected, and it is
thought that Chaetogaster epizoic upon fish normally feed on.diatoms present
on the skin•
.
(c) The annual cycle of the host.
The mean length of fish collected throughout the study are shown in Fig. 41.
During the period September to ~~y, only one size frequency class is present
in the population, although in June, July and August, two size classes,
corresponding to adult fish and newly hatched fry occur together. Fig. 42
indicates catch per unit effort data for both P. pungitius and~. aculeatus
at Sopwell and Park Street. This varies greatly from sample to sample, due
to weekly differences in fish behaviour and distribution. However, it shows
the increasing effort required to catch adult fish in mid-summer, and
ultimately these fish failed to appear in the samples. This suggests, ~n
conjunction with the observations on length - frequency distribution of the
fish, that both G. aculeatus and P. pungitius live for lJ-15 months, attaining
maturity and spawning in the Bummer after hatching. They then die, shortly
aft~r breeding.
The lengths of the fish collected in samples show considerable variation,
which could be taken as evidence of the existence of two successive age classes
in the population. Ho~ever, this variation is due to the extended breeding
season of the sticklebacks. Fish spawned in early June attain large size by
September, whereas those hatched in early August have a short feeding period
before the onset of winter, remaining small until recommencing growth in the
following spring.
(d). Seasonal variation in Gyrodactylus abundance.
The abundance of G. gasterostei shows a similar seasonal cycle of variation
of both Sopwe1l and Park Street (Figs. 43 & 44). Populations on the fish are of
moderate size in winter, with 100% prevalence and a mean intensity of 10-20
parasites per fish. During late winter and spring,the mean intensity of
infection starts to increase, attaining a maximum of 80 parasites per fish
in June and July. The lp,vel of infection may remain elevated until the
disappearance of the fi~h in Aug~st (Park St. 1981) or it may decline before
Fig. 41.
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the death of the adult fish (Sopwell and Park St. 1980, Sopwell, 1981).
The young fry become infected with G. gast~rost~i in mid-summer, and the
par~Bite population on these rapidly increases to a maximum of 20 parasites
per fish in late summer and autumn, when it may then become slightly smaller,
or it may remain at· this size throughout winter.
The seasonal abundance of £. arcuatus shows a similar trend, the population
of this species remaining small (C.5-l0 parasites per fish) throughout winter
and increasing rapidly in size during spring and early summer (Fig.qJ & q4).
However, this species also shows a peak of abundance in late summer and autumn,
when it is also most common on the skin of the host. G. gasterostei is
relatively rare during this maximum of G.arcuatus.
G~ pungitius,in contrast, does not show the same amplitude of population
change observed in G. arcuatus and G. gasterostei. Throughout the sampling
period, the mean intensity of inf8ction remained within the range 5-30 parasites
per fish, and a large increase in parasite p.pulations in early summer Was not
observed. The infection of fry in late summer foll~ws a similar pattern to
that of G. gasterostei an~ G. arcuatus upon Gasterosteu8 aculeatus.
G. rarus was the least abundant species encountered in the study, rarely
exceeding a mean intensity of infection of 5-10 parasites per fi~h.
Populations of this species declined in prevalence and intensity in winter,
increasing again in spring and early summer. The increase in prevalence and
intensity of infestation of this species was slow relative to G. pungitii,
suggesting that reproductiv~ and transmission rates are slow in comparison
with th~ skin parasite. No evidence for a decline in abundance before the
death of the adult hosts Was obtained for either G. pungitii Qr G. raru~
(Fig. 43).
(e) Seasonal variation in protozoan infections.
The densi ty of protozoan infections was estimate.ct only in aamp Le s collected
between May 1980 and December \gg1.
On both Gasterosteus aculeatus and Pungitus pungitius, at Sopwell and Park St,
Trichodina showed a similar seasonal pattern of abundance (Fig.4J,44,45).
PopUlations remained small throughout the winter, but increased in spring and
2
early summer, attaining a peak density of 4-7 parasites per mm. The
population then either declined, or remained large until the disappearance of
the adult fish. After infection of the newly hatched fry, populations of
Fig. 43. Seasonal variation in ectoparasite abundance on
Gasterosteus aculeatus at Park Street.
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T . h d· .
riC 0 lna lncreased rapidly to a zenith in June and July, before declining
to their low winter level.
The seasonal variation in the dynamics of Apiosoma closely resembled that
of Trichodina although this parasite failed to reach the same densities
upon the fish. During the summer maximum of ectoparasite abundance,
Apiosoma populations started to decline at an earlier stage of the infection
than either Trichodina or Gyrodactylus.
(f) The infection of fry.
As sticklebacks breed throughout the summer period, giving rise to fish
of a range of lengths, the relationship of infection prevalence with length
was examined (Fig.46 ) for each sampling date when fry were collected.
This shows that the youngest fish, at a length of 11-13mm (the smallest
free living stage) were seldom infected with ectoparasites, but that as
they grew, the prevalence of infection increased.
(g) Sexual differences in infestation.
During the 1980 reproductive season (May, June and July), the epibiont
burdens of adul t fish were compared wi th respect to .sex o~ hosc.s_ (,.)~ic.~ w~J.\ViJ~J.
into reproducing males (nuptial coloring present), reproducing females
(containing maturing eggs) and non-reproductive fish composed of those
still maturing and those which had recently spawned. No significant
differences in levels of infestation were observed between these classes
of fish (Table 26 ).
(h) Factors affecting parasite abundance.
In order to determine the factors influencing parasite abundance, the
linear correlation coefficient between a range of parameters (mean weekly
intensity of infestatio~,of Gyrodactylus,Trichodina and Apiosuma,mean weekly
air temperature, weekly water level and fish length) was determined for
both host species.
It can be seen (Tables -27,28, ~9) that the abundance of Gyrodactylus
gasterostei, G.arcuatus and Trichodina are closely correlated, particularly
at Park Street.
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Table 26 . Com~ison of infection of male, fe male and immature
sticklebacks with ectoparasites.
A} - G. aculeatus z Park Street.
Da.te 6ct' ~9 immature
x 0'- n x CJ'- n x 0'- n
19/5/ 80 42 5 J 90.5 50 4 l'J~8 15 8
2/6/ 80 J4 18 J 42.8 45 4 7 7 8
J o/ 6/80 90 108 5 41 68 10
14/ 7/ 80 191 - 1 18 J91J
Significance
~\None , P> 0.05
" " " "
" " " "
" " " "
B ) G. aculeatus, Sopwello
Date cf0' 99 immature Significance
x 0'- n x 0'- n x 0"- n
27/5/ 80 116.2 J4 4 IJ 12 6 6.J J.4 4 None, P>0.05
..
9/%80 41 .0 19 4 57.2 14 8 J9 28 J " " " "2J 6/80 JO 6 2 52.J J8 J Jo.6 JJ 8
" " " "
7/7/80 29 1 42.J 47 12
" " " "
c ) P. pungitius, SopvTell
Da.te 00' 99 immature Significance
- -
-
x 0'- n x o- n x 0'- n
27/5/80 2 1 6.5 4 4 · 6 .4 9.5 10 None, P"/ 0.05
9/6/80 9.J 6.8 4 8.7 8 J 10.0 7.6 8 " " " " "
2J/6/80 19.5 16 2 8.0 - 1 20.7 15 10 " " " " "
7/7/80 14.J IJ 4 ' 15·J 17 .ar. " " " " "
All samples tested using Quenouilles test for the difference of
means (Elliot, 1977).
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Table 27. Linear correlation coefficients between pairs of variables z
G. aculeatus, Park street.
Air
temperature
Water Gyrodactylus
level gasterostei
G.
arcuatus
Trichodina Apios oma Body
length
Air X
temp.
Water
level
G.
gasterostei
G. arcuatus
Trichodina
Apiosoma
Body length
X
X
0.38
X
0.36
X
0.26
0.87
0.57
X
0.07
0·79
X
X
x
0.65
0.61
0.47
X
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Table 28. Linear correlation coefficients between pairs of variables,
G. aculeatus, Sopwell.
Air Water Gyrodactylus G.
Temperature level gasterostei arcuatus
Trichodina Apiosoma Body
length
Air X X 0.1.5 0.15 0.02 -0.28 XTemp. ,
f
l
I
I
Water X 0.06 0.08 0.2.5 0.42 X
level
Gyrodactylus
gasterostei
G.
arcuatus
Trichodina
Apiosoma
Body length
X 0.2
X 0.21
X
0.09
-0.11
0.27
X
0·.53
0.22
0.22
X
Table 29. Linear correlation coefficients between pairs of
variables z P. pungitius t. SO,EWell.
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Air Gyrodactylus
temperature pungitii
Air
temp.
x 0.12
G.
rarus
0.31
Trichodina
-0.5
Apiosoma
-0.07
Gyrodactylus
pungitii
Gyrodactylus
rarus
Trichodina
x 0.45
x 0.49
x
0.85
0.32
The mean intensities of parasite infestations are in all cases correlated
with increasing fish length. However, no relationship with air temperature
or water level exists, suggesting that environmental influences upon parasite
abundance are ,,-c.tk. The abundance of Apiosoma shows a weak correlation wi th
water level.
(i) Host reactions against ectoparasites in natural populations.
In an overdispersed distribution, the variance of the population is related
to the mean in a manner which is approxi~ately const_nt in a .homogenous set
of data (Southwood, 1966; E11iot,- 1977; Boxshall, 1974). In the present work,
large variations in the variance mean ratio in the laboratory are associated
with the onset of the host reaction.against Gyrodactylus gasterostei (Ch.4).
It was therefore considered that an examination of variance-mean ratio and
population size could give an indication of the onset of a host reaction in
nature (Fig. 47). It can be seen that such a reaction occurred in the ~~~~S~~
aculeatus population during June and July, 1980, but did not take place in
1981. A second, weaker reaction WaS also observed against the parasites of
young (0+) fish in the l~te summer (August and September) in both 1980 and
1981. In the case of Pungitius pungitius,no host reaction against either
G.rarus or G. pungitii waS observed.
DISCUSSION
Populations of Gyrodactylus gastorostei and~. arcuatus from the three spined
stickleback show a distinct pattern of seasonal variation, attaining a peak
of abundance in early summer, before being reduced to a very low level in
late summer and autumn, a cycle similar to that described by Chappell (1969)
for Gyrodactylus rarus (syn. of G. g.sterostei and ~. arcuatus, Ch.2) from the
same host. It is also similar to the seasonal variation observed in
populations of Fundulotrema (Gyrodactylus) prolongis, ~.stephanus and
Urocleidus angularis from Fundulus heteroclitus by Barkman and Jame~ (1979),
~: macrochiri, Cleidodiscus robustus, Urodeidus acer and £.dispar on Lepomis
macrochirus and Micropterus salmoides t described by Rawson and Rogers (1972,
1973) and Gyrodactylus mediuB,observed on Onos muste1a by Srivastrava and
James (1967). At first sight, these observations on seasonal variation on
Gyrodactylus from sticklebacks accord well with the hypothesis of Chubb (1977)
that monogeneanshav~anoptimum temperature above which population size is
limited by high mortality, below which slow reproductive rate reduces growth.
Fi. 47. Variance mean ratio as a means of identif
against Gyrodactylus.
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However, more detailed examination reveals that Chubb's (1977) hypothesis
is inadequate to account for the observed seasonal variation in stickleback
populations, which are greatly influenced by the annual cycle of abundance
of the hosts. In the River Yer, catch per unit effort and length-frequency
data indicate that both G.aculeatus and P.pungitius have an annual life
cycle, hatching from spawn laid in summer and attaining maturity, spawning
and dying in the following year. A similar annual life cycle has been
reported for G.aculeatus in Monaco, Belgium and southern England (~r~in
1925; Heuts, 1947; Mann, 1971). In northern England, however, a life span
.of up to 3.5 years has been recorded (Jones and Hynes, 1950), and Pennycuick
(19il) found G.aculeatus of a comparable age at an elevated, exposed site in
South West England. Craig-Bennet (19Jl) correlated several maxima in the
length-frequency distribution of a population of G.aculeatus with annual age
classes, and concluded that the fish lives for several years in southern
England. However, the extended reproductive period can generate sufficient
heterogeneity in the length distribution to give this appearance of several
age- classes. It seems likely that the three spined stickleback has an
annual life cycle throughout the southern part of its range, whereas in
northern areas it3 life span is extended (Wootton, 1976). This is probably
also the case with Pungitiu3 pungitius,which has an annual life cycle in
the river Ver, but which can live for up to J years in northern England
(Jones and Hynes, 1950).
The annual life cycle of sticklebacks imposes the observed seasonal pattern
of abundance upon the ectoparasite fauna. Being unable to survive away from
the host for long periods of time, Gyrodactylus must be transmitted directly
from the adult fish to the newly hatched fry in the short period ~~l S~W~~~
and b~or~ ~~ death of the parents. The fry can become infected after
direct contact with an infected fish, or by direct contact with free living
gyrodactylids. The number of detached gyrodactylids in the environment is
dependent upon the proportion of individuals becoming accidentally detached
from their hosts, and upon the number of hosts which have died, and which
have been abandoned by their parasites (Ch.3). The reattachment rate of
detached, free living Gyrodactyla3 is very high, but these parasites are
subject to considerable mortality (Ch.J). The period when ~03t individua13
become detached (du~ to a host reaction, or to host death) i3 in June and July,
coinciding with the period of highest water temperature (l3-1SoC), when
parasites will 'survive for a maximum of 50 hours (Ch.J) away from the host.
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Survival will be further reduced by deoxygenation of th2 habitat over
areas of fine mud (Ch.3). Moreover, the activity of the detached parasites
declines towards the end of their life (Ch.3), when it is unlikely that
they are capable of successful infection. The rate of reattachment may
be affected by the nature of the sediment which detached parasites find
themselves upon. Soft mud is probably less suitable for their movement
than stones and v~ektioQ , and infection by detached parasites is probably
more important at Sopwell, with a well oxygenated, weedy river bed, than
at Park Street, with its extensive areas of soft mud.
It can be concluded that although free living Gyrodactylus may
be present in the environment in June and July, few may successfully infect
young fish, because their survival period is curtailed by high water
temperature and deoxygenation. The spatial distribution of adults and fry
may also reduce the proportion of parasites reattaching to young hosts. The
dispersive powers of gyrodactylids are poor when free living, and they are probab~
restricted to a small area close to the point where they originally became
detached. Adult sticklebacks breed in water of 20-50cm depth (Wootton, 1976),
but the fry shoal in very shallow water, at the margins of the stream (personal
observation). This partial segregation of adult sticklebacks and fry may
reduce the transmission of detached Gyrodactylus to the fry. If the infection
of fry by free living, detached parasites is insignificant, host-host
contact, a more important route in the laboratory (Ch.~), may be important
in nature. This is of partiCUlar interest in the sticklebacks,because of the
intimate association which exists between the parent fish and the very young
fry, which are brooded in a nest until they become free swimming at a length
of IO-l2mm. This behaviour provides an ideal opportunity for parasite
transmission, and Malmberg (1970) considered it an important source of
infection of G.arcuatu5 on young fish. However, in the river Ver, transmi~sion
of Trichodina, Apiosoma and Gyrodactylus to the fry in the nest was un-
important as a source of infection (Fig. 46 ). The youngest fish had a very
low prevalence of infestation, whereas this increased considerably amongst
the larger, older, fry. This indicates that infection occur~~ after th~ fry
had left the nest and had started shoaling together in the shallows. A few
ectoparasites may successfully infect fry in the nest, accounting for the
infec~ion3 observed in the smallest fry. These parasites reproduce rapidly
after the young fish have become free living, and their infections are
(F~.~)
rapidly transmittedAto other fry (probably by host-host contact) in the large
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shoals of small fi3h. Conditions for transmission are optimum in these
shoals, the fish being densely crowded in very shallow water. The water
temperature of these shallows may be slightly higher than in the main stream,
allowing rapid multiplication of the parasite populations.
Although Gyrodactylus infections must be transmitted between adults and fry
in the very short midsummer period, the epidemiology of Trichodina and
Apiosoma infections on sticklebacks may be more complex. The host specificity
of these ciliates has not been determined experimentally, and as the
taxono'nic limits of the numerous described species are poorly known (Corliss,
1961), it IS possible that species Can infect several hosts and that
sticklebacks first become infected from a re3ervoir host present throughout
the summer period. The exi3tence of such a reservoir would reduce the
importance of host death as a means of regulating epibiont abundance, and
would allow infection of fry to take place over a much longer period. The
seasonal variation 1n abundance of Trichodina is very similar to that of
Gyrodactylu3,which suggests that such a reservoir host is unlikely to be
important.
In the case of Epistylis, Glos3atella,Y:-~rticellaand SCYnbirli'aL~ a range of
substrates, inclUding inorganic debrj$- invertebrates and vertebrates can be
colonised by the zooids (Kudo, 1966). These sessile peritrich3 occurred
irregularly on sticklebacks, and may have coloniaed these unusual habi tats. on1j
during period3 of abundance on other more favourable substrates.
The epidemiology of ectoparasite infections upon sticklebacks is unusual
because of the extreme brevity of the period when vertical transmission
bet~een g~nerations can take place. With a few exceptions, t~leo5ts are long
lived, with pul8ed reproduction occurring annually in temperate climates.
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Their populations contain several age classes and'infection of young fish
from older individu~18 can take place over an extended period. In many
cases, spatial separation of feeding and breeding grounds may prevent
infection of young fish until they mature and join the adult population.
The best example of this is that of the eel,Anguilla anguilla,infected with
Gyrodactylus anguillae,which Malmberg (1970) found on migrating elvers and
Ogawa and Egusa (1978) found in freshwater eel r~r.ms.. This suggests that
it is a parasite of the maturing, freshwater phase of the eel life cycle,
and that mature fish and leptocephalus larvae, which are marine, are
uninfected. Fish migrations do not need to be as spectacular as those of
the eel to significantly affect the epidemiology of Gyrodactylus infections.
Srivastrava and James (1967) noted an increase in transmission of G.medius
amongst adult On05 mustela when these fish migrated inshore to spawn. Similarly
the habit of many cyprinids of forming shoals of fish of a similar age may
reduce the rate at which these hosts become infected with Gyrodactylus.
Although, in the case of sticklebacks, the annual cycle of the host is the
most important factor governing the seasonal abundance of the ectoparasite
populations, other studies (Srivastrava and James, 1967; Rawson and Rogers
1973; Barkman and James, 1979) have emphasised the importance of seasonal
variation in temperature. In England, the mean weekly air temperature has
an annual range of -SoC to +JOoC (Manley, 1952). However, the variable
climate generates considerable variation throughout the year, and a wide
range of temptratures can be experienced in any month (Manley, loc. cit.).
A number of authors (Edington, 1966; Smith and Lavis, 1975; Boon and Shires,
1976; Crisp and Howson, 1982) have shown that the water temperature of small
streams is closely related to air temperature, although it shows less
variation (Hynes, 1961), rarely falling below OoC or exceeding lSoC. In
addition, the larger the stream under consideration, the smaller is the
range in variation experienced (Smith and Lavis, 1975). Other factors,
including stream topography, discharge rate (Smith and Lavis, loc.cit.) and
tree cover (Gray and Edington, 1969) modify stream temperature slightly but,
in general, the range in variation is small and subject to considerable short
term fluctuations. The reproductive rate of Gyrodactylus is strongly
dependent on temperature (Lester and Adams, 1974a; Harris, 1980a; Ch.4) and,
with its short generation time, this parasite might be expected to 'track'
short term temperature fluctuations cloaely. In fact, no correlation can be
observed between parasite population size and weekly water temperature
(Tabl~ 2a,2~). An increase in the size of populations of Gyrodactylus and
Trichodina during spring and summer accompanies the gradual increase in the
average temperatures during this period, but is due to the gradual increase
in parasite popUlations throughout the life of the host.
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The increase in parasite burdens shows no correlation with short term
temperature fluctuations, continuing to increase during short periods of
declining water temperature. The laCK of a significant relationship
bet~een temperature and ectoparasite burdens is probably due to the
simultaneous effect of temperature on both mortality and fecundity.
Another environmental factor which could influence the size of parasite
populations is the river current velocity. In the river Ver no relationship
exists between rainfall and river water level, partly because the river is
spring fed and partly because of abstraction in the Luton and St. Albans
areas. With the exception of Apiosorna, which shows a slight positive
correlation, ectoparasite abundance is not related to water level (Tables
28,29,30) •
Apiosoma is an ectocommensal probably feeding upon organic particles and
bacteria in suspension (Lorn, 1973a; Sleigh, 1973). In periods of spate, the
density of food particles in sunspension is increased (Hynes, 1961), possibly
allowing an increase in the abundance of this organism.
In laboratory studies, a host reaction has been observed to limit the
abundance of Gyrodactylus on sticklebacks (Lester, 1972; Lester and Ad~ms,
1974., 6; Harris, 1980a; Ch.4). In nature, consideraole difficulty is
experlenced when separating declines in epibiont abundance caused by a host
reaction from those caused by stochastic variations in death rate, and by
sampling error. Variations in the growth rate of parasite populations on
different hosts cause individuals to follow separate shedding cycles, and
the synchronous rejection of parasites by a large proportion of the host
population is probably rare (ch.4). Such events wou l d tak~ place only when
the overall rate of parasite population growth is sufficiently rapid to
mark differences in population growth rates on individual ho~ts. The variance-
mean ratio of Gyrodactylus gasterostei populations increases considerably
when the hosts reject the parasites in laboratory infections. (Ch.4). This
is due to the marked heterogereity of hosts at this time, some, which have
already rejected their parasites, being uninfected, while others, which have
yet to react, carry heavy epibiont burden~. An increase in variance-mean
ratio, combined with a decline in absolute abundance can be used to identify
host reactions in nature. As shown in Eig. 47, these criteria indicate that
a host reaction occurred at both Park Street and Sopwell in ~ay and June,
1980. During the remainder of the year, the variance-mean ratio is
~~- n ~ -~ h ~""~'ing shedding period it increased up to 100.
Doxshall (1974) has shown that in Lepeophthirus, the index of qispersion
increases witil the mean density of parasites upon the host. This
relationship could generate the large variance-mean ratios observed in
f-tny and June, when absolute densi ties of the ectoparasi tes were also high.
However, in the case of Q.gasterostei, although the variance-mean ratio varies
considerably from week to week, it is not closely related to parasite density.
It can therefore be concluded that the increase in ratio in May and June 1980
was due to a real increase in the overdispersion of the parasite population,
and is not a spurious increase correlated with parasite density. Such an
increase is probably due to the occurrence of a host shedding reaction.
The Var1ance-mean ratio of the ectoparasite populations did not increase in
the same way in 1981, despite the large parasite populations present 6n the
fish at this time, and the hosts were still heavily infected at the time of
their disappearance in mid summer. In August 1980, a decline in the infection
on fry was observed, which was also correlated with an increase in the
variance-mean ratio. This may represent the occurrence of a w~ak host reaction
in the fry.
The population dynamics of Gvrodactvlus rarus and G.pungitii on P.pungitius
do not show the effect of a host reaction. The population of G.pungitii on
this host remains within narrow limits of abundance in comparison with
G.gastcrostei or G.arcuatus from Gasterosteus aculeatus. It is not known
whether P.pungitius reacts against Gyrodactylus in the same manner as that
described in G.aculeatu~ by Lester (1972). It is pos3ible that aLdifferent
mechanism may limit the abundance of Gyrodactylus species on hosts other
than th~ three spined stickleback, inclUding G.bullatarudis from the guppy
(Scott, personal communication), G.eucaliac on the brook stickleback (Ikezaki
and Hoff~an, 1957) and ~.unicopula on plaice (Mackenzie, 1970).
Alternatively, the difference in parasite population dYnamics on ~.pungitiu3
may be due to the behaviour of this host. In particular, the ten-spined
stickleback shows a preference for fast flowing water and thick weed beds
in comparison with G.aculeatu3 (Wootton, 1976; personal observation),
features which may have a significant effect upon the population dynamics
of Gyrodactylu5 pungitii and G.rarus.
On Gasterosteu5 aculeatus, a close relationship waS observed between the
size of Gyrodactylus gasteroDtei, Q.arcuatu3 and Trichodina populations
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(Tabl~5 27,2 8 &29). The correlation be tween these population!! suggests
that they are subject to the same controlling factors,of which the most
important ar~ the high mortality during transmi2IJ8ion to fry in late summer
and th~ action of synchronous host reaction~ in reducing population size.
A similar close r~lation8hip h~g b~en ob3erved betw~~n th~ abundance of
epibionts in several previous studies. Noble, King and Jacobs (1963)
observed such a relationship between Grrodactylus and Trichodina on th~
gil18 of Gillichthys mirabilis, and Paperna and Kohn (1964) found a close
correlation between the abundance of Trichodina and Dactyl09rrus on the
gills of carp. Mackenzie (1970), on the other hand,found no relationship
between the abundance of Gyrodactylus unicopula and Trichodina boreali~ o~
plaice, although the latter was closely correlated with another peritrich,
Scyphidia adunconucleatta. In this case, the absence of a relationship
may have been an" artifact, as Mackenzie (loc. cit_.> only considered the
prevalence of these ciliates and of Gyrodactylus unicopula.
The relationship between Gyrodactylu~! Tricbodina and Apiosoma i8 well
established empirically, although nothing is known of the biological basis
of the interaction. Unlike Gyrodactylus, which feeds upon host epidermal
cells (Kearn, 1963a, 1976; Ch.3), the se~sile peritrich~ are ectoco~~e~a1
(Lom, 1973a; Fernando and HaneK, 1976), feeding on su~pended particles w~ch are
swept over the surface of the fish. The trophic relation.ships of Trichodina
are ob~cured by the fact that, although structurally adapted for
~«ocommen~lisM (Sleigh, 1973), they are sometimes pathogenic to fish (Bauer,
Mus8elius and Str~lkov, 1973). The difference~ in feeding mechanisms and
source of food of these epibiontg makes it unlikely that their trophic
relation~hip~ would form a basis for their interaction. However, Gyrodactylus,
Apiosoma and Trichodina all utilise the same site of attachment, the skin
~urface of the host, and it is probabl~ that the presence of one genus
attached to the skin will affect the probability of success of another which
attempts to coloni~e a fish. Gyrodactylu~, Trichodina and !piosoma
populations on ~tickl~backs may increase until one exceed~ a threshold density,
triggering a host response which results in a decline in abundance of all
thr~e epibiont~. Alternatively, the presence of one epibiont upon the skin
may increa~e the probability of succ~ssful coloni~ation by another, until
both are adversely affected by a host reaction. A basis for such a positive
intfl!raction has already been demonstrated by Lam (1973) in the ca~e of
Epistyli~, which colonises te1eost~ by growing upon an Apio8oma zooid which
has previously attached directly to the fish skin. It is to be expected that
both Trichodina and Apiosoma will be affected by change~ in the microtopography
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of the ekin induced by other components of the ekin fauna. The attachment
of Apiosoma involves secretion of a pad of mucus onto the skin surface
(Lom, 1973). Trichodina utilises an adhesive ring which 'pinches' the edges
of a group of epithelial cells (Lom, 1973). The strength of these attachment
mechanisms may be adversely affected by an increase in host mucus thickness,
which is probably influenced by the presence of Gyrodactylus (Ch.3).
Excessive mucus production is associated with both Apiosoma and Trichodina
infections (Bauer, Musselius and Strelkov, 1973), and it is possible that these
epibionts can stimulate a host reaction in the same way as Gyrodactylue.
A negative interaction probably occurred between Gyrodactylus gasterostei
and G.arcuatus on the three spined stickleback. G. arcuatus is frequently
recorded from the skin of its host (Hychowsky and Polyansky, 1953; Malmberg,
1970), but in fish from the river Ver it was found most frequently on the
gills. During autumn, when the infection of ~.gasterostei was small, ~.arcuatus
was often~found upon the skin and fins, in addition to the oral cavity and
gills. This suggests that G. gasterostei interacts with ~~arcuatus, restricting
it to the gill chamber. When water temperature is high enough to permit rapid
reproduction, but while ~.gasterostei is rare, G. arcuatus can spread from the
gills onto the skin. The basis for such an interaction is not known, but as
both species can be affected by a host reaction (Fig. q7), it is not likely
to be simply related ~o the differences in attachment strategy in these two
species (Ch.3). Interactions between G.pungitii and ~.rarus on Pungitius
pungitius have not been observed, probably because these species exhibit strict
site specificity, and are unlikely to meet.
During spring and early summer, the infestation of Gasterosteus aculeatus
with Gyrodactylus ~asterostei increased beyond the level (approximat~ly 20
parasites per fish) which stimulated a host reaction in the laboratory (Ch.q).
The rapid increase in infection at this time was not closely correlated with
temperature, andm~h~e b~en due to an increase in the carrying capacity of
the host, rather than to an increase in the growth rate of the parasite
population. This increase in the level at which th~ hosts react to epibiont
inf~ctiott may be as~ociated with the onset of reproduction in the host.
Pickering and Christie (1980) have shown that sexual dimorphism in the skin
structure of Salmo trutta can influenc~ ~ctoparasite burdens, and although a
similar separatiotl between male and female sticklebacks was not observed in
the present work (Table 26), it is possible that a difference exists between
sexually activ~ and immature fish. Leatherland and Lam (1969) have shown that
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prolactin, which is associated with migration and the reproductive cycle in
sticklebacks (Lam and Hoar, 1967) can affect the structure of the skin of
G.aculeatus, and can therefore possibly influence the size of ectoparasite
populations.
A second factor which may influence the size of ectoparasite po~ulations in
nature is stress upon the host. In Ga5t~rosteus aculeatus,breeding causes
considerable stress, because of the high cost of reproduction in this species
(Wootton, 1976). Stress alters the structure of fish skin (Pickering and
Macey~ 1977; Pickering, Pottinger, and Christie, 1982) and has been implicated
as a factor determin~3 the overall size attained by ectoparasite populations.
Many authors (Malmberg, 1970; Rawson and Rogers, 1974; Johnsen, 1978) have
suggested that stressed fish are more susceptible to Gyrodactylus than healthy
fish. On the other hand, Pascoe and Mattey (1977) observed that Gyrodactylus
disappeared from stressed sticklebacks, although their controls were inadequate
to rule out the involvement of other factors. Overall then, it is probable thatb~J
stress in summer may partially account for the increase of parasite populations
on sticklebacks at this time.
Gyrodactylus pungitii and G.~arus on Pur.gitiu3 pungitius do not show' such a
di3tinct increase in the size of their popUlations in spring a3 do those of
G.arcuatus and G. gastcrostei. This may be related to the observation (Wootton,
1976) that reproduction stresses P.pungitius less than G.gasterostei because
interacti~n3 between mal~s are less intense.
During early au~~er, the epibiont burden3 of G.aculeatu3 increase above the
levels at which para3it~ induced host mortality was observed in the laboratory
(Ch.4). In laboratory infections experiments to examine the level at which
cortality occu~red, fish were maintained at low density ~nd fed ad libitum.
In nature however, stress induced by reproduction and high epibiont burdens
may render hosts significantly more susceptible to parasite induced mortality.
It seems likely therefore, that during summer the survival of a large
proportion of the adult G.aculeatu5 population is adversely affect~d by their
epibiont burdens. Although para3ite induced host mortality has a theoretically
i~port~nt rol~ in the regulation of both hosta an1 parasite p~pulations
(Crofton, 1971a; An1crson and May, 1978, 1?7rya,6; May and Anderson, 1978), 1n
gener~l the eff~ct of metazoan para3ites upon their hosts is considered small.
It is normally thought that vertebrate populations may be regulated by resou~ce
shortage (Caughley, 1977),predator-prey (Ricklefs, 1971) or paragitoid-host
inter~ction3 (Varley, Gradwe11 and Hassell, 1979) the effect of bacterial, vir~l
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and protozoan 'microparasites' (Anderson and May, 1978, 1979a,b) or by social
factors (~ynne-Edwards, 1962). However, the ability of GyrodactYlus to
induce mortality amongst host3 in the laboratory (Lester and Adams, 1974a;
ch.4) sUQgests th~t this p~rasite may have a role in host population
regulation in nature. Newly hatched stickleback fry are preyed upon by a
range of invert~brates and vertebrates (Wootton, 1976), but adult fish are
attacked by very few predators, because of their complement of spines. In
the River Ver, the only organisms observed capable of feeding on adults were
kingfishers (Alcedo althis),coots (Fulica atra), heron (Ardea cinerea) and
perch (Perea fluviatilis). It is probable that pike (Esox lucius) also occurred
in the river. The density of these predators was low, and in the presence of
an abundant alternative food source (minnows, Phoxinus phoxinus), their effect
upon stickleback population was probably small. During June and July, when
adult sticklebacks were disappearing from the population, large numbers of
dead and dying fish were observed, suggesting that predation was not an
important cause of death. Stickleback mortality may have been due to
reproductive stre~s or to heavy ectoparasite burdens, or it is possible that
stress prevents the fish regUlating its ectoparasite populations by a host
reaction, allowing them to increase to lethal proportions. Both parasite
induced host mortality and the host reaction (Ch.J) can control the abundance
of ectoparasi t.e s (Ch.4). In the river Ver, both tac'::ors probably operate
in a complementary manner. In 1980, population.!! of G. gasterostei 'tofere reduced
on adult fish by a host reaction. However, the number of flukes surviving for
tran3mission to fry was further reduced by host death. In 1981, a host
reaction WAS not observed in adult fish (possibly because the cool summer
delayed its onset), and host death WAS the primary regulating factor upon the
parasite populations. It is interesting to note that adults of Pungitius
pungitius also disappear in summer, although their ectoparasite burdens are
not as high as those of Q. aculeatus, and although they are not ~tressed so
severely during reproduction.
The population dynamics of sticklebacks epibionts are determined by the annual
cycle of the host fish, the most important factor regulating their abundance
being the high mortality associated with tran.!!mission from adults to fry in
mid-summer. As parasites are free to reinfect another host after they have
become free living, the host response and host death do not automatically
r~gulate t~e parasite population. However, unless hosts are crowded at very
high density, the proportion of detached parasites successfully reinfecting
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another host is 50 small that both the host reaction and host death are
eff~~ctive regulatory mechanisms. Host death occurs in mid summer, when the
importance of restraints on ectoparasite population growth may have been
reduced by reproductiv~ stress. A host reaction may also occur at this time,
further limiting the ectoparasite population. A host reaction may also act
to limit parasite population growth at other times of year, when water
temperature is high (for example in late summer and autumn). Throughout
winter, when low temperature limits reproduction, the parasite population
grows slowly, remaining small.
Ch. 6. THE BIOLOGY OF GYRDIffiTYLUS GALLIENI.
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INTRODUCTION
Although Gyrodactylus is a very large genus containing several hundred species,
the other twelve genera of the Gyrodactylidae are relatively rare, and only
Macrogyrodactylus has been studied in any depth (}falmberg, 1956a; Khalil, 1964,
1970; Amirthalingam, 1965; Saoud and Mageed, 1969). Three genera parasitic
upon hosts other than fish (Isancistrum on cephalopod molluscs, Metagyrodactylus ,
a hyperparasite of Argulus,and Gyrdicotylus,on the African clawed toad) are
particularly poorly studied o An investigation into the biology of these
genera would provide an interesting insight into the adaptive significance of
viviparity in the infection of these unusual hosts.
Gyrdicotylus gallieni has never been readily available for scientific study.
It was described by Vercammen-Grandjean (1960) from five specimens, of which
only two, poorly preserved individuals remain. Thurston (19'70) obtained
abundant material (70 parasites from one toad) but, again, only two were
preserved. Thus, until the present study, only four specimens of this parasite
have been available for comparison with other gyrodactylids. Tinsley
(personal communication) has collected Gyrdicotylus from four taxa of Xenopus,
but never in sufficient quantities to allow a redescription, or a study of its
biology.
During the course of the present work, Gyrdicotylus was obtained from Xenoryus
laevis imported from South Africa. A sufficient number was collected to
provide ample material for a redescription of the morphology 0: ~.gallieni,
and to allow the establishment of a laboratory colony, from which biology
could be studiedo
The mo~hology of G.gallieni
. Vercammen-Grandjean (1960) gave a very brief account of the morphology of
Gogallieni,indicating a number of interesting featureso He worked largely
from living material, and his preserved type specimens do not allow the re-
examination of internal anatomyo Prior to the description of ~.gallieni,
Bychowsky (1957) had suggested a relationship between the gyrodactylids and
the polystomatids. Vercammen-Grandjean (1960) impli~d that several characters
of Gyrdicotvl1lS galli~ni including its suctorial attachment mechanism, hamulus
morphology and penis structure, might provide further evidence for such a link
between the gyrodactylids and the polystomatids. Bychowsky's (1957) hypoth~sis
has passed out of favour in recent years (Llewellyn, 198Ia),· ..,
altnougn LamOer~ (1~/9, l~aOa,b) has suggested that the gyrodactylids arose
by neoteny from a form ancestral to the polyopisthocotyleans. Vercammen-
Grandjean (1960) provided a detailed account of the excretory system of G.
pallieni,which Malmberg (1974) considered to be primitive, despite the parasite~
sophisticated attachment mechanism o Thus, on th,~ one hand Gyrdicotylus has
been regarded as evidence of a link between the gyrodactylids and the
polY3tomatids (Vercammen-Grandjcan, (1960), and on the other hand as a primitive
gyrodactylid with a secondarily derived sophisticated attachment mechanism
(Malmberg, 1970). The inter~st generated by these two views of the relationships
of Gyrdicotylus with the remainder of the Gyrodactylidae made it desirable to
re-examine its morphology, and to test the accuracy of the original description.
The ecology of G.gallieni
Verca~en-Grandjean (1960) described the site of infection of ~.gallieni as the
host intestine and stomach, a very unusual site of infection for monogeneans,
which are normally ectoparasitic. Only one bther monogenean, th~ dac~)~X~iJ £n~ro~~u
cichlidarum,has been recorded from this site of infection (Paperna 1963).
Amongst the gyrodactylids, only Gyrodactylus cryptarum has been recorded from
an enclosed site of infection, th~ acoustico-lateralis canals of its host
(Malmberg, 1970). Th~rston (1970) briefly recorded the site of infection of
Gyrdicotylus gallicni as the oral cavity of the host, but no further information
~as given concerning the ecology of the parasitQ. This confusion affects the
significance of Vercammen-Grandjean's (1960) observation for, if ~.gallieni
infects the intestine of its host it would require adaptations to resist host
digestive enzymes unnecessary if it is found in the oral cavity.
The internal sit2 of infection (whether mouth or intestine) suggests that the
skin ~ay-a.sitic
route of transmission must be more complex than that of other,Agyrodactylids.
The enclosure of the site prevents fortuiti~u~transmissionduring periods of
host contact, and a migration is necessary between the initial site of
colonisation and the final habitat occupied by the parasites. Southwood (1977)
has suggested that the dispersal of free living organisms between habitats can
be correlated with population dynamics within habitats. Thus, if dispersal
between habitats allows an organism to reproduce more successfully than if it
remains in one habitat, it will develop a colonisation strategy(r-strategy of
Macarthur and Wilson, 1967) with rapid reproductive rate, short persistence in
a ~abitat and good powers of dispersal. If, however, the organism will be more
successful by remaining in a single habitat patch, because of the difficulties
involved in colonising other habitats, then it will develop a persistence
iII i[!~(H:<'> 2U5 ·
strategy tK-strategy or Macarthur and Wilson, 1967), characterized by a slow
reproductive rate and poor powers of dispersal. In the case of parasitic
organisms, the transmission rate is often constrained by host behaviour and
ecology (Crofton, 1971a). Gyrdicotylus gallieni must have a different route
of tr~n3mission to that of Gyrodactylus g33terostei- (Ch.4), and yet it
possesses similar structural adaptations for transmission (Ch.3). This
suggests that the population dynamics of Gyrdicotylus gallieni would be
correlated with the transmission of these parasites, in a way which might be
predicted from Southwood's (1977) analysis. The transmission route and
population dynamics of Gyrdicotylus gallieni have been stUdied in comparison
with Gyrodactylus gasterostei (Chs. 3,4) in order to test the applicability
of Southwood's (loc. cit.) theory to parasitic organisms.
--
The distribution, taxonomy and host specificity of Gyrdicotylus gallieni
The taxonomy of Gyrodactylu5 has been stUdied in some depth, and it has been
shown that the genus contains ,a very large number of highly specific species
(Malmberg, 1970; Ch.2). Macrogyrodactylus is represented by several species,
which are thought to be host specific (Paperna, 1979), but in other genera of
the family the limits of species variability and host specificity are unknown.
Gyrdicotylus is suited for a study of host specificity and morphometric
variation because it is apparently restricted to infecting Xenopu3, for which
th2 inter-relationships between the component 9p~cies are well known (Tinsley,
1981a,b). Ti~sl~y (personal communication) has collected Gvrdicotylu5 from
a range of Xeno~u3 species and sub speci~s, providing material for a
comparison of its morphometric variation on different hosts. In addition, the
establisr~ent of a laboratory colony has allowed an experimental study of the
host specificity of G.gallieni from South African Xenopus laevis.
MATERIALS AND ~ETHODS
Xenopus lap-vis laevis were obtained through a commercial importer from Cape
Flats, near Cape Town, South Africa. They were kept individually in 1. 1 of
dechlorinated water, until sacrificed for examination. Prior to di~b~cti~u
the toads were anaesthetised by chilling in iced water until immobile
(Whitear and Mittal,1979) and killed by a sharp blow to the head. The jaw
and gut were removed and plac~d in dechlorinated tap water (ilinlike other
internal parasites, Gyrdicotylus was found to beco~e more active in
d~chlorinated water than in 0.6% salin~, surviving for 24-36 hours in this
medium~ The linings of the buccal cavity and the gut were scanned using a
fibre-optic light source (Schott KH150B), and any parasites located were
individually removed on a piece of host tissue to a watch glass containing
dechlorinated water.
Parasites were flattened and fixed in formol-saline~and stained in alum
carmine or fast red Salt B for morphological examination. To facilitate study
of the opisthaptor sclerites, specimens were fixed and mounted in ammonium
picrate-glycerin (Malmberg, 1970). The excretory system was observed in
living parasites using positive phase contrast microscopy (Leitz-Dialux).
For scanning electron microscopy, the entire buccal mucosa was fixed, immediately
after dissection, in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.2~ cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4).
The tissue was post-fixed in ~% glutaraldehyde for 1 hour, followed by washing
in buffer and distilled water (1 hour each), dehydration in acetone and
critical point drying (Polaron 3000). The specimens were mounted on aluminium
stubs, coated with gold (Polaron 5000 sputter coater) and examined at 7.5 KV
accelerating voltage in a Cambridge 600 scanning electron microscope.
Toads from the Westfield College and London Zoo study centre colonies, both of
which were known to be free of Gyrdicotylus, were used to maintain experimental
infections of the parasite. The uninfected toads were kept in 15Om1
crystallizing dishes, which during the infection process, were held on the
stage of a binocular microscope. A single living parasite, freshly dissected
from a wild caught host, was placed against the skin of the experimental host
until it attached to it, and its progress followed using epi-illumination until
it disappeared from view. After infection, the toad was kept in the l50ml
dish for up to J months at 25°C in a 12 hr. L:D photoperiod. Toads were not
fed after infection, and the water was changed every 3-4 days, the sediment
being scanned for detached parasites. In order to test the possibility of
parasites entering the host through ingestion of infected prey or sheets of
sloughed epidermis (Tinsley and 1ihitear, 1980), the toads were fed upon strips
of meat, to which individual flukes were ·attached. Subsequent maintenance was as
described above.
Gyrdicotylus from freshly imp~rted hosts had a red tinge to the body, which
disappeared if the hosts were maintained in the laboratory~r a few weeks. In
order to identify this pigment, a living parasite was mounted on a slide in a
drop of water, and flattened under a cover-slip. It was examined using a
microspectroscope (Leitz).
To study the morphometric variation of Gyrdicotylus gallieni from different
hosts, specimens were examined from the following host taxa : Xenopus laevis
t.o11ee.te4 ~rM\ <!Oll~etea "rom.
laevis ~ape Flats and Transvaal, South Africa), ~.~. victorianus ~numerous
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col1ecl:ed ~rOM c.o11ecl:e.a ~r-ot" Collec~ ~roM
sites, Uganda)'~.l. petersi ~ambia), !.borealis ~enya), ! ....ittE3i ~Uganda)
d X 1 · .. COt}E" ~ "l"O~ ) .an _.c IVll ~ thlop13. In additIon, the type material of Gyrdicotylus,
collected by Vercammen-Grandjean; (1960), and specimens collected by
Thurston (i 970 ) were also examined.
Because fixation and flattening cause an unpredictable distortion of the
soft tissu~s of gyrodactylids, only the opisthaptor sclerites were used for
comparative measurement. The dimensions of the opisthaptor sclerites used
were:
Hamulus
Marginal hook
( Total length
( Shaft length
( Dorsal root length
( Ventral root length
( Point length
(( Total length
Shaft length~. Sickle length
( Sickle distal width
( Sickle proximal width
The limits of these dimensions are shown In Fig.48.
The host specificity of Gyrdlcotylus gallieni from Xenonus la2vis laevis
was examined experimentally using !. wittei, E.vestitus, X.~uelleri and
X.laevis victorianus, in comparison with control infections in X.laevis laevis.
The toads used were originally collected from natural populations, but had
been maintained, In the Westfield College colony, for many years, and were
kno~n to be free of natural infestations of Gyrdicotylus. They were exposed
to infection according to the technique outlined above, and maintained for one
week or one month under standard conditions.
RESULTS
Observations on the morphology of G. gallieni
(1) Body form.
The parasite has a fusiform body, with a length In living specimens of I.O-I.2mm.
The anterior has two indistinct cephalic lobes, with spike sensillae at the
tips. The opist~aptor, separated from the body by a stout peduncle is cupped
(Plate 16). The central hamuli are closely associated, forming a girder
which supports the roof of the haptor. The body is transparent, often with
a pink tinge.
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Fig. 48. Limits to dimensions used in morphometric analysis of Gyrdicotylus.
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Plate 16. Gyrdicoty1us ga11ieni, attached to the oral mucosa
of Xenopus.
The opisthaptor (0) of this parasite is pressed closely onto t he host
epithelium (e).
A depression th) is present on the dorsal surface of the haptor, indicating the
line of the hamuli.
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(2) The alimentary canal.
The pharynx is made up of a thin walled anterior chamber and a glandular and
muscular posterior region, bearing a ring of short pharyngeal processes. The
gut is divided immedi3t~ly behind the pharynx into two crura ,~hich extend the
length of the body. These are lined by an unpigmented epithelium, and the gut
contents are opaque and white.
The pharynx is surrounded by large glands, which empty through ducts in the
cephalic lobes (Fig. 49 ).
(3) The opisthaptor
The opisthaptor lacks the finger-like processes bearin3 the marginal hooks
which are present in other gyrodactylids. Instead, tegument has grown between
and beyond the marginal hooks, giving a cupped appearance (Fig.50 ). The
haptor is partially divided b~ a longitudinal strip of tegument enclosing the
ar-e
hamuli (Plate 17 )~ The walls of the haptor~reinforced by radial muscle fibres,
and each half forms a partially independent sucker.
The hamuli are 78 (72-88) ~m long, strongly curved, with both dorsal and ventral
roots (Fig. 51). The shafts are 59 (53-67) ~m long, the dorsal roots are
13 (9-17) ~m long and the ventral roots are 36 (29-67) ~ long. The points are
26 (9-17) ~m long and the ventral roots are 36 (29-46) ~m long. The points are
26 (21-28) ~ long, with a constriction a short distance behind the tip. Both
ventral and dorsal bars are absent, and the hamuli are fi~ly bound together
wi th fibrous tissue, visible in whole mounts whe.Y\ exQO'\'\neJ u.sio') flha.Se cOl1.rro-sl::.
The sixteen marginal hooks are 16 (15-17) fm long, articulated, with large
sickles. A sickle filament loop (Malmberg, 1970) is present (Fig. 51 ).
(4) The female reproductive system
The ovary consists of a few oocytes on the posterior wall of the thin walled,
transparent s~minal receptacle. This lies at the rear of the large uterus,
which occupies most of the 'centre of the body. It may contain a large, nearly
mature embryo, containing in turn a developing F 2 generation daughter. It opens
to the exterior t~rough a mid ventral birth pore.
(5) The male reproductive sy~tem
The crescent shaped testis partially surrounds the seminal receptacle. It
contains globular cells in new born individuals, which later become irregularly
Fig. 49. The morphology of Gyrdicotylus gallieni (whole mount).
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ha
t
s
mh
p,.- pharynx; p- penis;
oocyte in seminal receptacle.
t-testis; em-embryo mass; s-sucker; ha-hamulus;
mh-marginal hook;
cg-cephalic glands;
s- gut; ov- mature
Fig. )0. Lateral view of Gyrdicotylus haptor, attached to host.
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Plate 17. Ventral view of haptor of Gyrdicotylus gallieni.
mv-marginal valve; t-broken tip of
hamulus.
Broken tip of hamulus can be seen in Plate 18, proj ecting from
the hos t epithelium.
Fig. 51. The o2isthaptor sclerites of Gyrdicotylus gallieni
from Xenopus laevis laevis.
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rounded, with large interstic.e.s which become filled with living sperm. A
thin walled, transparent vas deferens (visible only in living specimens)
extends anteriorly from the testis along one side of the body to the sperm-
filled seminal vesicle, immediately behing the pha r ynx , - The penis, anterior
to the seminal vesicle, is globular ( 20~ diameter), with a flattened
external face bearing a corona of 18-21 large, identical grooved hooks, each
of which is 5-6 ~m long.
(6) The excretory system.
The complete excretory system is shown in Fig. 52 • It consists of two separate
looped longitudinal canals, each running the length of the body. Four flame
cells are placed along ea~ main canal, five drain into the anterior loop of
each, six into the posterior. A short collecting duct empties into small
contractile bladders, which communicate with the exterior through pores in the
pharyngeal reg1on.
(7) Embryology and post-embryonic development.
From a consideration of a large number of developmental stages seen in living
and preserved Gyrdicotylus, the following sequence of embryonic development
was determined. A single oocyre- grows to a large size wi thin the seminal receptacle,
and enters the uterus shortly after the birth of a daughter. The ~11 divides
until it has formed a small mass of cells, with a single large cell at the
centre, which ultimately gives rise to the F 2 generation embryo. The marginal
hook sickles and hamulus rudiments differentiate from the cell mass in the
manner described by Braun (1966) for Gyrodactylus. The shafts are next to devlop
and finally the roots appear. The pharynx, gut and female reproductive system do n~
differentiate untilfihe parasite is ready, to be born. When the Fl embryo is
fully developed, the hamulus shafts of the F2 embryo are visible.
At birth the female reproductive system of the newborn fluke is fully formed,
with a large embryo in utero and an oocyte in the seminal receptacle. The testis
has attained its maximum size, but the cells are tightly packed and inactive,
and do not commence sperm production until after the birth of the first daughter,
when the penis, seminal vesicle and vas deferens also develop. The distinctive
characters of this developmental sequence allow parasites to be divided into
newborn, pre-1st birth and post-1st birth developmental stages, in the same way
as in Gyrodactylus gasteroste~ (Ch.5).
Fig.,52. The excretory system of Gyrdicot;ylus gallieni.
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The biology of Gyrdicotylus gallieni
(1) Body pigment
The body of Gyrdicotylus 9allieni is coloured pink by a pigment which is
concentrated around the uterus and ovary. The pigment showed two peaks of
absorption, When oxygenated and after reduction with sodium dithionate,
characteristic of a haemoglobin. However, insufficient pigment was present
in a single worm to allow precise estimation of the absorption wavelengths.
When pyridine was added the characteristic pink coloration of pyridine
haemochromogen developed, but diffused away before an estimate of the absorption
wavelength could be obtained. The coloration of G.gallieni became less apparent
after toads had been maintained in captivity for several weeks. Maintenance
of toads in unchanged water did not influence the disappearance of the pigment •
•
(2) The route of invasion of the parasite.
When placed on the dorsal surface of a toad, parasites wandered across the
body until they encountered the external nares. The cephalic lobes were
inserted into the nostrils, and after a few seconds the parasites disappeared
into the internal chamber. Subsequent dissection of toads infected in this
way revealed parasites in the oral cavity. Tracks followed by a number of
individual parasites are shown in Fig. 53 •
Although topographic features of the toad skin (sensory plaques, eyes) could
be used in locating the nostrils, the parasites do not appear to orientate
on the surface of the host. It is not thought that sensory cues are used in_
the initial phases of infection.
During entry the parasites probably respond to sensory cues provided by the
nostril. In particular, they possess a~arkd rheotactic response, lashing
violently when stimulated by a jet of water. When this occur~a on the ~dge of
the external narc, the movements of the parasite continued until the cephalic
lobes were lodged deeply within the nostril. As the toad regularly exhales
a current of water through the nostril this response may be important in
stimulating the entry of the parasite into the host.
Although it is unlikely that Gyrdicotylus could enter the oral cavity
through the mouth when wandering around the skin surface the (mouth opens
infrequently, and has a horny ridge which would be difficult for the parasite
to negotiate), it is possible that some could enter through the mouth when
Fig. 53. Routes taken by GYEdicotylus gallieni when infecting
Xenopus.
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the toad eats its sloughed skin (Tinsley and ~liteart 1981). The relative
success of infection from the skin surface in comparison with entry upon
food items is shown in Table 30 • The success of invasion on food is
significantly less than that through the nostril ( p.~ 0.05, ~ test)_
(3) The attachment of Gyrdicotylus gallieni.
When attached to the host, the haptor is closely appressed to the host
oral epithelium (Plate 10). As can be seen from the imprint left in the
epithelium (Plate 18), trle haptor is pressed firmly to the host around its
entire circumference. The hamuli support the roof of the haptor (Plate 16;
Fig. 50). When the specimen of Gyrdicotylus was removed for examination of the
ventral surface of the haptor, the tips of the hamuli snapped, and remained
embedded in the wound (Plates 11 &18). This suggests that they penetrate
the host epithelium to some depth. The tegument around the marginal hooks forms
a marginal flap to the haptor, and is folded inwards in life. Host epithelium
in contact with this flap is deformed, and the cells are flattened (Plate 18),
suggesting that the flap is pressed firmly against the host. It may function
as a valve, preventing ingress of water under the edge of the haptor when
attached. Within each half of the haptor (Plate 18), the epithelium is drawn up
into a plug, indicating that this parasite uses suction when attached.
The oral epithelium of Xenopus consists of an epidermis of 6-8 cell -layers,
on a fibrous dermis. The epidermal cells are living, but a thin layer of
Keratin is present on the outer layer. A row of goblet mucus cells is present
in the epidermis, approximately two cell layers below the surface (Fig. 54 ).
(4) The growth and age structure of Gyrdicotylu5 populations.
The growth of both laboratory and natural Gyrdicotylus gallieni populations
is sho~n in Fig. 55 • Laboratory infections were derived from a single
parasite, and as hosts were maintained in isolation, population growth due
to transmission from other toads was precluded. Detached parasites were
commonly found in the sediment 40-60 days after infection, and some infected
toads were found to have lost their parasites after this period.
The age structure of Gyrdicoty1us populations (Table 31) is biased in favour
of older (post - 1st. birth) parasites, and very few newborn individuals were
found. The age distribution of detached parasites Was similar to that of
attached flukes.
The host sp~cificity and taxonomy of the Aenu3 Gyrdicotylus
(1) Morphometric variation.
The specimens of Gyrdicotylus examined fell into two distinct types. All
specimens found on Xenopus laevis laevis (South Africa), ~.~. victorianus
(Uganda) ~.~.petersi (Zambia) and X. bor~alis (Kenya) were similar in size
Table 30. A comparison of the success of two routes of infection
of Xenopus by Gyrdicotylus.
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Parasites placed on skin
Seen to enter Not seen to
Parasites fed to toad
with strip of meat.
No. trials
No. of
successful
infections
%success
of infections
nostril
23
10
enter nostril
15
5
33
8
1
12.5
Success rate of parasites fed with food significantly different
(P<:'0.005) from those placed on surface of skin (X2 test.).
Plate 18. The wound inflicted by Gyrdicotylus gallieni
~n the mouth of the toad.
v-imprint of marginal valve.
s-epithelium sucked up into suckers.
h- tips of hamul i, remaining in wound.
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Table )1. The age structLlre of Gyrdicoty1us ;e,opulations.
A) From the mouth of toads.
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percentage
new-born
4.2
percentage
pre- 1st
birth
percentage
post- 1st
birth
78.8
B)
Number of flukes examined:- 71.
Detached ~rasites
=
percentage
new-bom
percentage
pre-1st
birth
11·3
percentage
post-1st
birth
83·3
Number of flukes examined:- 44.
o pm) hamuli. ~~?Some variation exists between
i. ..",...~ --- ...~, --~ .. ~ ~ .. "-- ........ .Lution in species from one host taxon (Xenopus
laevis victorianus}is also considerable, it is thought that Gyrdicotylus
from all of these hosts are referrable to one species, Gyrdicotylus gallieni
Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960. Five specimens of Gyrdicotylus from Xenopus
wi ttei have opisthaptor dimensions which fallouts ide the normal r"ange of
~·9allieni sensu stricto. These specimens have hamuli 58-61 ~ long, and
overall are considerably smaller than G.gallieni. It is proposed to erect a
new species, Gyrdicotylus parvus n.sp. to accommodate these specimens. A
single individual, collected from Xenopus clivii in Ethiopia was intermediate
~n size between ~.gallieni and ~.parvus. Additional material from this host is
necessary to determine the status of this Gyrdicotylus form. A comparison
of the morphometries of Gyrdicotylus from each host taxon is presented in
Table 32 and Fig&.51 and 56.
Gyrdicotylus parvus n.sp.
HOST: Xenopus wittei Tinsley, Kobel and Fischberg, 1979
SITE OF INFECTION: Oral cavity.
TYPE LOCALITY: S.W. Kigezi, Uganda.
SYNO~ : G. gallieni Vercammen-Grandjean,(1960), in Tinsley, Kobel and Fischberg
(1979).
*DIA~VOSIS : Small species, body length of fixed contracted specimens 0.39
(0.25 to 0.4) mm, maximum width 0.11 (0.08 to O.16)mm. Opisthaptor cupped,
with two hamuli joined do~n centre by fibrous tissue, and 16 articulated
marginal hooks. Opisthaptor modified into two suckers, ventral and dorsal bars
absent. Hamuli 56(56 to 59) ~m long, shafts 49 (48 to 53) ~m long, with two
roots, dorsal 8.5 (8 to 11) fm long, ventral 15 (14 to 17)}Am long. Points
22.4 (21 to 24)~m long, with constriction behind tip. Marginal hooks 14
(12 to 17) ~m long, sickles 5 ( 4 to 5) ~m long, with sickle filament loop.
Penis spherical, present in only one paratype , 14 ~m diameter, armed with
complete ring of large spines.
The host specificity of Gyrdicotylus gal1ieni
Gyrdicotylus 9allieni taken from Cape Flats Xenopus laevis laevis was used 1n
all host specificity experiments. Four criteria were used to meaSure the
SUCcess of this parasite in inf~cting other species of Xenopus. These were the
proportion of parasites successfully entering the nostril after being placed
upon the skin of the toad, the proportion of infections which became successfully
• Dimensions refer to holotype. Parentheses give range of dimensions of
5 paratypes.
Fig. 56. Opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrdicotylus gallieni from
Xenopus borealis.
-_._---~--- .
Table )2. Dimensions of opisthaptor sclerites of Gyrdicotylus
from species and sub-species of. Xenopus.
Species of Locality Hamulus
Xen.QP1s Total Shaft Inner root OlAter root Point
length length length length length
-
-
- - -x 0' X 0.- X o- X 0- X 0'
laevis Cape flats 78.4 4 59 4 1302 2.4 35.9 4.6 25.9 2·3
laevis South Africa
laevis
laevis
Transvaal 78.4 3 63 3
South Africa
11.2 0 28.0 2.3 24.2 0.7
laevis
petersi
1aevis
victorianus
Zambia
Ka 0 01Jansl
Uganda
82.2 3 66 3
91.5 2 71 4
14.7 0.8
9.7 3.8
35.2 2.6 26.8 2.4
39.3 5.5 29.0 0.8
1aevis
victorianus
laevis
victorianus
Kajansi
Uganda
K o 2lVU
Rwanda
79.8 4 62 3
- 74 -
9.1 1
8.4
24.5 1 23.1 1
1aevis
victorianus
L. Bulera
Uganda
77.5 3 63 4 12.6 1.5 30.3 0.8 28 o
borealis
wittei
Kenya
Kigesi
Uganda
79.1 3 59 4
59.5 1 49 1
11.2 0
6.7 1·3
28.7 1.0 21.7 0.99
17.5 0.8 22.1 1.8
clivii Ethiopia 64.4 - 45 - 23.8
1:- Specimens collected by Thurston (1970)
2:- Specimen collected by Vercammen-Grandjean, 19600
Total " Sha:ft
Lengt.h Lengt.h
x 0-. x 0--
16.1 1 11. 6 1
- - 16 .3 f) 11. 9 1
Marginal Ho ok
Sickle Sickle
l ength di stal widt h
x 0' x 0..
5 .5 0.4 5.1 0.7
5. 6 0 4. 9 0.8
S ickle
proximal width
x 0'-.
5.1 0.7
4.9 0.8
No. of
specimens
20
4
22u .
17. 0 1 11. 6 1 -5.1- -0 -4 .9 0.8
1 .5 1 12. : 1 5. 9 1 6.1 0.4
4.9 0.8
5. 8 O.J
6
2
16.__ 11 .2 1.1 l.1 a 1_.. / 4. 2 0 4. 2 o J
16.1 1 11.7 1 _5.6 -. 0 4.7 0.4
5.J 0.5
4.7 0.4
2
J
16. 3 0 11. 0 1 5.6 0 5 .6 0 - -- - .-- 5.6 o 4
14 0 8 .8 0.7 4 .9 0.8 J.J 0.8 J.J 0.8 5
5. 6 - 4.J 4.2 1
All dimensions in fAme
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established in the toad (parasites present in mouth after 1 week), the maximum
persistence of the parasites within the host, and their ability to breed
successfully.
The proportion of parasites entering the nostril of K.!. victorianus did not
differ significantly from that of control infections on X.I. laevis. A smaller
--
propGrtion entered the nostril 01 X.wittei,!.vestitus and !.muelleri,but there
was no evidence of a specific behavioural response to an unnatural host, as was
.bserved in Gyrodactylu8 gasterestei (Ch.2).
The establishment success ef infections of ~.gallieni was less in all experimental
hosts than in the cantr~l x.I. laevis, possibly indicating a physi~logical
adaptation to the normal host. However, in all h.sts seme parasites were able to
become established, persisting for at least 1 month in X.wittei, 2 weeks in X.l.
- --
vic.toria.nos- and I week in X. muelleri and X.vesti tus (these refer to minimum
peri.ds of persistence, as determined by dissection). Reproduction.f G.gallieni
was also observed in X.l. victorianus and X.vestitus. These observations (summarised
--
in Table 35) indicate that although some physiol.gical specificity maye.dst) g.
gallieni not surviving as successfully is novel hosts as in K.!. laevis, the strict
behavioural specificity observed in Gyrodactylus gasterostei, which prevents infection
.f novel hosts (Ch.2) does not occur in ~.gal1ieni.
DISCUSSION
The morphology of Gyrdicotylus is very similar t~ that of Gyrodactylus,differing
in the form of the attachment apparatus, penis and excretory system. The anatomy
of the female reproductive system (the most conspicuous organ system) is identical
to that described by Braun (1966) for Gyr&dactylus wageneri. The very small ovary
and the development of several embryos within each other indicate that viviparity
inv~lves the same processes (Katheriner, 1894; Braun, 1966) as in Gyrodactylus.
As these complex adaptations are unlikely to have arisen more than once in .the
evolution of the Monogenea, they provide the clearest evidence of a relationship
bet~een Gyrdicotylus and the other gyroda~tylid genera.
The form of the penis and of the excretory system of Grrdicetylus, hQwever,
do not indicate a clo8e relati~nship with other gyr~dactylids. The penis of
Gyrodactylus bears a single large grooved hook, surrounded by a ring of small
spin~5, (Braun, 1966). This structure has also been observed in most other
Table 33. The host specificity of Gyrdicotylus gallieni from
Xenopus laevis laevis.
Host: x. 1. x. 1. x. 1. x. x. x.
- - - - - - - - -laevis victorianus victorianus muelleri vestitus wittei
Original Cape Kajansi, L. Bulera, Ghana Kigezi, Kigezi,
locality Flats Uganda Uganda Uganda Uganda
Propn.
entering
nostril
Thrcentage
12 Z
31 10
61 70
10
13
76
2.
10
30
6
-10
60
2
20
35
Propn. 16 2 4 1 2 .2.
28 10 -infections 10 10 10 20
succeeding
..
l'ercentage 57 40 20 10 20 15
Maxi:rrum
persistence
in host
3~!,months 7 days 14 days 5 days 6 days 1 month'
_.\?in\rOf,lf;rcelt':7Jl J\.(O( 1f5I~)ffi~lr':I\ !(((\!\8? Jt\I@.&'L~champ, 1912; Bychowsky, 191i8 ; Gvosdev and
Martechov, 1953; Malmberg, 1956a; Baugh, 1957; Mizelle and Kritsky, 1967a;
Kritsky and Fritts, 1970; Szidat, 1973). However, the penis of Gyrdicotylus
is armed with a ring of approximately 20 large hooks, each resembling the
siagle large hook of thp. Gyrodactylus penis•. This structure in Gvrd i cc tv l us
, It
may have developed by subdivision of the tUbUlar, sclerotised penis found
in the oogyrodactylids <Ch.l J, the sclerotisation being split
into a ring of hooks. The gyrodactylid penis could then have arisen by
simplification, spines being lost from the Gyrdicotylus penis until only one
remained. Alternatively, the gyrdicotyline penis may be derived from that
of Gyrodacty1us by multiplication of the single hook to form a ring of sclerites.
Malmberg (1970) considered that the excretory system of primitive gyrodactylids
was more complex than that of advanced forms. This assumption is supported
by the description of Oogyrodactylus farlowellae, which has a more complex
excretory system than that of any of the viviparous genera (Harris, 1982c;
Ch.7). Malmberg (1974) considered Gvrdicotvlus to be primitive, for although
it has a sophisticated attachment mechanism, the excretory system is
relatively complex (Vercammen-Grandj~an" 1960). Malmberg's (~.cito)
analysis can be extended by considering the fate of individual flame cells.
During the evolution of the gyrodactylid genera, it is probable that flame
cells have been lost and gained throughout the excretory sY9te~. However, it
is unlikely that they would be lost, and subsequently reappear in an identical
position in'*he system. Hence, variations in the excretory system of different
genera will indicate the divergence of the gyrodactylid genera from each other
during their evolution and can form the basis for a tentative phylogeny of
the group. Fig. 57 and Table3~ present a comparison of the system in those
genera of the Gyrodacty1oidea for which it has been adequately described.
The numbering system used by Malmberg (1970) to describe the excretory system
has been extended to accommodate the complexities of the Oogyrodactylus
system. This analysis shows that although Oogyrodactylus is the most
primitive genus described it is not directly ancestral to the gyrodactylids
as it lacks excretory bladders and two flame cells of the anterior loop
(II. f. 1,3). These elements of the system were probably lost after the
divergence of the gyrodactylids and the oogyrodactylids from a com~on ancestor.
Only three viviparous genera have been examined in sufficient detail to allow
this analysis. As shown by Malmberg (1970), all sub-genera of Gyrodactylus
are closely related, and can be placed upon a direct sequence of progressive
simplification of the excretory system, although sub-genus Gyrodactylus
2J2 •
.Fig• 57. RelationshiEs of the gyrodactylid genera as suggested
by the mOrphology of the excretory. system.
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1). OOgyrodactylus
2). Gyrdicoty1us
3). Macrogyrodacty1us
4). sub genus Gyrodacty1us
5). other Gyrodactylus sub-genera
Table 34 • A comEarison of the excretory system in the genera
of the Gyrodactylo idea ..
05gyrodactylus Macrogyrodactylus Gyrdicotylus Gyrodactylus
Flame cells
of anterior canal
l.lf.l
1.lf.2
l.li.]
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
Flame cells
of posterior canal
II.lfol X X X X
II.lf.2 X X X X
II.lf.] X X X X
II.lf.4 Xl Xl r X
II.lf.5
Anterior flame cells
I.f.la X X X X
I.f.lb X
I.f.2 X2 X X X
I.f.] X2 X X X
I.f.4 X2 X X X
I.f.5 X2 X X X
l'osterior flame cells
II.f.la X X X X
II.f.rs X X X X
II.f.lc X X
II.f .ie X
II.f.2 X X X
II.f.]a X X X
II.f.]b X
Table 34~ Comparison of excretory systerns •.•• (Cont.d).
oagyrodactylus Macrogyrodactylus Gyrdicotylus Gyrodactylus
II.f·3c X
Ii.f.4a X X X X
II.f.4b X
TI.f·5a X X X X
II.f •.5b X X x3
ll.f.5c X X
-
3
~
IIaf·5d X X x3 ~r3X
Excretory bladders - x4 X X-- -
X:- Present
-:- Absent
Notes
1) One cell (either II.1f.4 or 5)missing.
2) Ho~ologies of 1f.2-5 obscure in OOgyrodactylus as
all branch from same point.
3) --JIom.o1ogies of flame cells in haptor difficult to determine.
4) Bladders of Macrogyrodactylus of an unusual pattern.
Based on the accourrbs of Malmberg (1956a, 1970), Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960
and upon original data.
- --r----- _ine of evolution, having lost excretory bladders
after its divergence from the main stock. Both of the other genera in which
the excretory system has been studied, Gyrdicotylus and Macrogyrodactylus,
show significant differences from Gyrodactylus.Gyrdicotylus lacks a branch
of the posterior excretory system, with the associ~ted flame cells II f.
2 and 3, which is present in Macrogyrodactylus and Gyrodactylus. From this
it may be assumed that Gyrdico~Ylus split from the main gyrodactylid stock,
subsequently losing this branch of the excretory system. Macrogyrodactylus
must also have diverged from the gyrodactylid stock of evolution, losing
flame cells l.lf. 1,2,3 and 4 from the anterior loop of the main excretory
canal. The excretory bladd~of this genus are also unusual, lacking a
separate collecting duct (Malmberg, 1956a). They may represent a stage in
the disappearance of these organs, or they may be structures which have
evolved de novo in this genus. Within the viviparous genera, or at least
three lines of evolution can be discerned, forming the Macrogyrodactylus,
Gyrdicotylus and Gyrodactylus stocks. The gyrodactylid stock must have been
distinct by the time of the first radiations of the primitive sub genera of
Gyrodactylus which being restricted to infection of teleost fish, probably
occurre~at the time of the radiation of this host group, during the Jurassk
and Cretaceous (Nelson, 1969)0 The separation of the Gyrodactylidae into the
gyrdicatylids, gyrodactylids and macrogyrodactylids must therefore have
occurred at so~e time before this. As the penis structure of ~acrogyrodactylus
is more similar to that of the gyrodactylines than to that of the
gy~dicotylines, it is probable that this genus is more closely related to the
former group. These relationships are summarised in Fig. 58 • Vercammen-
Grandjean (1960) separated Gyrdicotylus into a separate sub-family, the
Gyrdicotylinae, onithe basis of the structure of the attachment apparatus,
a SUbdivision supported by the evidence presented in the present work
concerning the structure of the penis and the excretory system.
At present, Gyrdicotylus has been '("econ~ed - 001)' from pipids, a phylogenetically
ancient group of anurans. Fossils of this group extend back to the early
cretaceous, and the origins of the group are thought to lie in the late
Jurassic period, 120 million years B.P. (Tinsley, 198Ia). The parasites of
Xenopus are, in general, not closely related to others of their respective
groups, being primitive and yet at the same time highly specialised to this
host (Tinsley, lac. cit.). Although Gyrdicoty1us is a primitive gyrodactylid,
with specialised adaptations (attachment mechanism, route of invasion) for
infecting Xenopus, it cannot represent a lin2 of gyrodactylid evolution which
radiated onto early tetrapods and evolved in parallel with them, now being
Fi • 58. Probable interrelationshi s of the G
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restricted to a relict host group. The Amphibia probably arose in the Devonian,
300m years B.P. and 180m years before the appearance of the Pipidae (Tinsley 19B~):
The subsequent evolution of the amphibians is complicated (Young, 1973) by
phases of terrestrial and aquatic evolution, but the pipids, although ancient
relative to the modern Lissamphibia, arose comparatively recently in.the
phylogeny of the Amphibia. If, as suggested above, the gyrdicotylids had
separated from the gyrodactylid stock before the radiation of Gyrodactylus
onto bony fish in the late Jurassie and early Cretaceous (Malmberg, 1970), then
they probably existed prior to the appearance of Xenopus, fossils of which
date from;the Paleocen~,70m years B.P. (Estes,197S). The occurrence of
Gyrdicotylus in Xenopus is probably therefore an ecological rather than a
phylogenetic phenomenon. The pipjds may have become infected by a
gyrdicotylid from fish sharing a similar habitat during the late Jurassic or
early Cretaceous. Xenopus are found in most freshwater habitats in tropical
Africa, of which the most characteristic are stagnant water bodies, inhabited,
when large enough, by a range of fish with accessory air breathing organs
(Clarias, Protopterus, Polrpterus and anabantids). A similar association of
fish and amphibia in swampy deoxygenated water must have existed throughout
much of the period since the appearance of the tetrapods. The extant hosts
most likely to harbour gyrdicotylines are probably primitive swamp dwelling
fish (Polypterus, Calamoichthys and lung fi3h) rather;than other amphibians.
In this respect, it is interesting to note that an undescribed species of
Gyrodactylus, collected from Polypterus endlichteri by Shotter and Medaiyedu
(1977), closely resembles Gyrdicotylus gallieni. This species lacks suckers,
but the hamuli which have two roots, are closely associated with a very small
ventral bar. The marginal hooks of this species have disproportionat~ small
shafts, similar to those of Gyrdicotylus. It would be of great interest to
examine the excretory system and penis of this species, to determine its
affinities within the Gyrodactylidae.
If the trend suggested by the analysis of the excretory system is reliable,
then Macrogyrodactylus is also a very primitive genus, and is also liable
to be restricted to primitive hosts. Although Macrogyrodactylus po1Ypteri,
the only species of the genus which has been studied in depth (Malmberg, 1956;
Khalil, 1964, 1970), is found on Polypt~rus, other species of the genus occur
on more advanced fish groups (Paperna, 1979); ~.clarii and ~.congolense on
Clarias, and ~.anabantii and ~._·ctenopomii upon Ctenopoma. However, although
these hosts are unrelated, they share the Same habitat with POlypterus and
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and other primitive swamp dwelling fish~' from which they may have originally
become infected with Hacrogyrodactylus. Ecological transfer of this type ha~
been suggested as the mechanism by which many Gyrodactylu5 species in
temperate Eura~ia attained their present host distribution (Ch,2). One species,
Macrogyrodactylus latesii infects a host which inhabits open water (Lates
niloticus). However, as only one specimen has been described, some doubt as
to the accuracy of this record must exist (Paperna, 1979).
Bychowsky (1957) linked the polystomatids and the gyrodactylids because both
groups possessed 16 marginal hooks. Vercammen-Grandjean (1960) inferred that
Gyrdicotylus supported this relationship, being found in the most primitive
and aquatiC representatives of the modern Amphibia and having a number of
characters (penis morpholo~1' hamulus shape, suckers) in common with the
Polystomatidae and Sphyranuridae. However, the attachment apparatus is
derived, paralleling but not pomologous with that of the polystomatids. The
double r,oots of the hamuli are an adaptation for this suctorial attachment,
the dorsal roots and shafts forming a girder supporting the roof of the suckers
and peduncle, while the ventral roots reinforce the anterior wall of the haptor
(Fig. 50). Hamuli with twin roots are of general occurrence within the Mon~genea,
except in those gyrodactylids (Ch.3) in which the dorsal root has been suppressed.
They do not, therefore provide a link between the gyrodactylids and the
polystomatids. Because they are adaptive, they do not indicate a relationship
between Gyrdicotylus and those other Qyrodactylids (Gyrodactyloides,
Archigyrodactylus or Metagyrodactylus)which also have double rooted hamuli. The
resemblance of the penis of Gyrdicotylus to that of the polystomatids is also ~
coincidental, as the morphology of the individual sclerites is different. In
Gyrdicotylus these are curved, and have a deep central groove, whereas in the
polY8tomatids they form simple spines.
Microspectroscopic tests have indicated that Gyrdicotyluslrnay contain haemoglobin,
concentrate"d around the developing embryos and ova. Haemoglobin has been
recorded from one other monogenean, Oculotrema hippopotami, in which it is
probably a respiratory pigment (Thurston, 1968). Its significance in
Gyrdicotylus is unclear, but it may have a respiratory function, enabling the
parasite to obtain sufficient oxygen when the toad remains submerged for long
periods. The pigment fades in parasites from hosts in captivity, without
apparently affecting their survival. It is possible that in the laboratory
toads spend less time fully submerged than in nature and that the oral mucosa
becomes less extensively deoxygenated, reducing the need for a respiratory
pigment in Gyrdicotylus.
During the present work, Gyrdicotylus has occurred upon the oral mucosa, and
has never been found in the gut beyond the longitudinal oesophageal rugae.
This site of infection was recorded by Thurston (1910), although Vercammen-
Grandjean (1960) originally described the parasite from the stomach and
intestine. Tinsley, Kobel and Fischberg (1979) also recorded Gyrdicotylus
from the mouth of Xenopus wittei Q In view of the considerable body of data
suggesting that the mouth is the normal site of infection, it is thought that
the original description is inaccurateo Only one other monogenean Enterogyrus
cichlidarum, has been recorded from the host intestine (Paperna, 1963), and
this parasite has a curiously thickened tegument, which is thought to offer
protection against digestive enzymes. In the absence of such an adaptation,
it is unlikely that Gyrdicotylus could survive in the intestinal environment o
The highly aquatic Xenopus leaves the water occasionally, and the Dral cavity
IS one of the few sites which could be tolerated by a monogenean when the host
is on land (Tinsley and \Vhitear, 1980)0 The outer keratinised layer of the
epidermis is moulted regularly, and would be urisuitable for colonisation by
ectoparasites (Tinsley and ~~itear,l980). Although the mouth is also lined
by a thin layer of keratin (Fig.54 ), this is probably moulted haphazardly,
and can probably be disrupted mechanically by the parasites during feeding.
The oral epithelium contains a continuous layer of goblet mucus cells, similar
to that' observed by Fishelson (1972) in the skin of the teleost Lepadichthys
lineatuso The significance of this layer for the attachment and feeding of
Gyrdicotylus gallieni is not clear.
The principal route of entry vf Gyrdicotylus into the toad is probably through
the nostril. Some infections succeed when parasites are fed to toads on strips
of meat (Table)O )0 The success rate of infections is significantly lower by
this route, and its importance in nature is not clearo Xenopus moults and eats
its thin
i
keratinous outer cuticle every few days (Tinsley and \fuitear, 1980).
It is possible that Gyrdicotylus attached to the cuticle at this time would be
in~ested, enabling them to invade the mouth of the host. Cabnibalism may also
provide a route of infection for Gyrdicoty1uso The nostrils offer a more
favourable route of infection invasion than the mouth, for although partially
sealed by a flap of skin, they are frequently fully dilated when the host is
submerged, offering maximum opportunity for a parasite to enter. By contrast,
the mouth is closed for most of the time, restricting the periods when it can
be entered by a parasite attached to the skin of the hosto
I
~
1
"
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The passage of Gyrdicotylus into the host is associated with hJgh mortality.
The success rate of infections when parasites spend some time searching on
the skin is not significantly different from that when the parasites rapidly
locate and enter the nostril, suggesting that high mortality is associated
with the period immediatley after the parasites have entered the mouth (the
n~stril is a simple tube, unlil,ely t. interfere with the movements .f parasites).
The cause of this failure of infections to become established after the parasites
have successfully entered the nostril is not known.
This route of infection is very unusual amongst menogeneans. Tinsley (in press)
has recently shown that it is also used by the oncomiracidia of Pseudodiplorchis
and Neodiplorchis when they invade spadefoot toads. Similar strategies are
also seen in other monogeneans from enclosed sites, inclUding the larvae of
Merizocotyle,which enters the nasal fossae of elasmobranchs, and the adult of
Gyrodactylus crrptarum,which inhabits the acoustice-Iateralis canals of its
host (Kear~, 1968bj Malmberg, 1970).
The most important problem for gyrodactylids inhabiting enclosed sites .f
infection is not the route of entry, but the route of exit used. In oviparous
~onogeneans, inclUding Merizocotyle, Calicotyle, Dicty~cotyle and the
~
polystomatids, eggs are released andAallowed to pass passively from the rel~vant
orifice. In gyrodactylids no specialised transmission stage is present in the
life cycle. Skin parasites rely on fortuitous host-host contacts or accidental
v
dislodgement and subsequent reattachment for transmission (Ch.4). Gyrdicotylus,
however, from an enclosed site, cannot take advantage of fortuitou~ host
contacts, and if dislodged would pr~bably reattach to the oral mucosa. If
unable to reattach, the parasites would probably be carried down the oesophagus
into the stomach and killed. Parasites have not been observed leaving the host
mouth, but it is possible that some may escape when the toad feeds, or alternatively
it is possible that Gyrdicotylus actively migrates from the hes t oreal cavi ty t:~t"oll.jh
e..ith~ \he. MO\.tth or !he. noStrils.
The growth of Gyrdicotylus gallieni populations within the mouth of the toad
is very slow (Fig. 55). Although Thurston (1970) recorded 70~. gallieni from
the mouth of one toad, such high intensities ef infection have not been recorded
during the present work, in which a maximum of ~nly 20 parasites was recorded
from the mouth of a toad 1n the three month experimental peri~d. This CGntrasts
with Gyrodactylus alexanderi, and G. gasterostei, in which population growth is
rapid and final population size is potentially very large (Lester and Adams,
1974a; Ch. 4). The slow growth rate of ~. gallieni populations may be
due to nl ~@~Y~~2~Y @K ~~~~~ ished parasites, or to a low fecundity. It is
impossible to measure these pnram~ters directly, because of the enclosed site of
infection. However, a consideration of the parasite population age structure
indicates that the majority of parasites recovered possessed a penis, indicating
that t~ey had given hirth on at least one previous occasion. Very few newborn
flukes were encountered in the populations within each host. This suggests that
parasites arc long lived, yet reproduce infrequently, contrasting strongly with
the strategy of Gyrodactylus gast~r03tei, in which the parasite populations contain
many newborn flukes, fcw of w~!ich survive beyond the first birth. The fecundity
of Gogallieni is low, as is the mortality amongst established flukes.
After 1-3 months of infection, there was an increase in the number of Gyrdicotylus
found detached in the water containing the toads. (Fig o 55 ). This phenomenon
was observed in both laboratory and natural infections, and has also been reported
(Tinsley, personal communication; Jackson, personal co~unication) during routine
screening of toads for Protopolystoma infections. A number of toads, which were
known~~~e~infected, were found to have lost their infection when subsequently
examined. This decline in parasite infections may have been due to poor culture
conditions, particularly the starvation of the hosts for three months o However,
the toads were apparently healthy throughout the expcrimental period, and detached
parasites were activ~ and able to infect another host. Alternatively, a host
reaction of the type ob3crv~d in stic~lebacks (Chs. J, 4) may be responsible,
although if parasites were simply dislodged, they might be expected to reattach
to other parts of the oral mucosa, or be swept down the oesophagus. It is possible
t~at a chemical reaction against the parasites takes place, l~ading to a migration
out of the mouth as some aspect of their environment is rendered unfavourableo
The decline in infestation may represent a migration from the host facilitating
transmission, although it is surprising that such a large proportion of parasites
should leave the host at one time.
The low fecundity of Gyrdicotylus is probably related to its route of transmission.
Unlike Gyrodactylus, it faces considerable difficulties when infecting new hosts,
first gaining access to the toad mouth after a~difficultmigrationand subsequently
leaving it again in order to effect transmission to other toadso It has no
o~portunity for fortuitous transmission when other hosts arc near, which would
reduce the risk associated \vith ~ov~mcnt from on2 toad to another. It has therefore
adapted for maximum persistence in individual hosts, with a very fi~ attachment
mechanism, which reduc~s the risk of accidental dislodgement to a mlnlrnum o One
factor influencing colonisation strategy in free living organisms (~acarthur and
Wilson, 1967; Southwood, 1977) is the persistence 6f suitable patches of environment.
"
In the case of gyrodactylids, the life span of the host (the environment patch)
is long relative to that of the parasites. However, the suitability of the
host can be reduced if it mounts a host response against its parasites. The
low fecundity of Gyrdicotvlus may be an adaptation reducing the harm done to
the host by preventing the build up of large populations within the toad mouth.
This may delay the onset of a host reaction, maximising the period for which
the hGst remains suitable for infection.
The strategy adopted by Gy~dicotylus gallieni inevitably results in populations
of this parasite containing a large proportion of older flukes ,with functional
male reproductive systems, which may be important in determining the role .f
cross fertilisation in the genus. Copulation may take place more frequently
than in populations of Gyrodactylus gasterostei, in which few individuals
survive to develop a functional male reproductive system (Ch.4). Insufficient
is known of the mechanisms of gyrodactylid reproduction to predict the extent
to which sexual reproduction is relinquished in Gyrodactylus or Gyrdicotylus.
The slow reproduction of Gyrdicotylus ga11ieni will reduce the genetic
heterog~neity generated by the rapid reprocuctive rate of other parasites
(Maynard Smith, 1978; Price 1979), including Gyrodactylus,although this will
be cGunteracted by th~ inor~ irequent occurrence ~f cro8~-fertili8ation.
Gyrdicotylus gal1ieni was first recorded by Vercammen-Grandjean (1960) from
Xenopus levis victorianus. It was subsequently recorded from Xenopus sp. by
Thurston (1970), a host later identified as X.I. vict9rianus by Tinsley (1973).
Tinsley, Kobel and Fischberg (1979) also record~d~. gallieni from Xenopus wittei.
During the present study, specimens have been examined from Xenopus 1aevis
laevis, ~.l. victorianus, ~.!. petersi, !.borealis, !. wittei and!. clivii,
subsequentially extending the host range of the genus. These records are from a
wide area of sub-saharan East and Central Africa (Uganda, Kenya, Ruanda, Zambia
and Ethiopia) and South Africa. No specimens have been obtained from West
Africa.
The specimens ex~~ined fall into two taxGnomic groups, referrab1e to~. gallieni
Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960 and ~.parvus n.sp. Although the morphometric
variability of G. gallieni from !.la~vis Bub species and !.borealis is greater
than that e! Gyrodactylus species, all specimens from these hosts fall within
the same range of variation.
Specimens collected by Thurston (1970) fr~ Kajansi irt~ganda,are slightly
1 G dJ' e a n 'S ' type material, and other specimens examinedarger than Vercammen- ran
,"
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during the present study. However, further specimens from Kajansi,
collected by Tinsley, are also smaller than those collected by Thurston,
and it is considered that this variati~n is normal for ~. gallieni. It may
be envlronmentally induced, as has been observed in Gyrodactylus by
Kulemina (1977).
Gyrdicotylus parvus n.sp, from X.wittei was originally described as £. gallieni
by Tinsley, Kobel aIld Fischberg (1979). However, these specimens are
considerably smaller than G.gallieni collected from any of its other hQsts.
Other parasites of Xenopus (including Protopolystoma xenopodis,
Cephalochlamys namaguensis and Chitwoodchabaudia spp) are distributed amengst
the host species in a way which reflects host chromosome complement (Tinsley,
1981b). However, insufficient is known of the distribution of Gyrdicotylus
to apply this analysis rigourously to this genus. .§.. gallieni has been ~corde.d
only from host species with .36 chromosomes, It'hereas X.wittei,the host of
Gyrdicotylus parvus n.sp has 72 chromosomes. If the specimen recorded from
Xenopus clivii is also found to belong to Gyrdicotylus parvus,then this species
would eccur on both 36 and 72 chromosome Xenopus taxa. Despite extensive
examinat ion, Tins le.y (jO£r!onal comm~u~ncation) h as never re-cord~d. Gyrdi<:.ot')Jlu.s ~r-om
X~n.oPLA.S tropical'is, which has only 20 chremos emes , However, this parasi te
has also never been recorded from several other Xenopus taxa, and much further
information on the host-parasite distribution, of Gyridicotylus is required,
before its pattern of speciation relative to that of the host can be assessed. ,<
In comparison to Gyrodactylus (see Malmberg, 1970; Ch.2), Gyrdicotylus shows
a relatively large range of morphometric variation. This may reflect the
probable importance of cross fertilisation in this genus, and the degree of
genetic heterogeneity thus generated. No consistent correlatiGn of morphology
with environment was observed, despite the range of habitats (including sites
in equatorial, savannah and mediterranean climate zones) from which toads were
available.
The widespread occurence of G.gallieni in sub-sp2cies of X.laevis and in
X.borealis is supported by observations upon the host specificity of G.gallieni
from Xenopus laevis laevis from South Africa. The success of infections of these
parasites in x.I. victorianus was similar to that in their natural host (Table 34).
However, fewer infections succeeded in becoming established in other species of
host (X.muelleri, X.vestitus and X.wittei),and population growth and persistence
- -
in these hosts was reduced.
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The parasites were able to breed in !_vestitus and!_ laevis victorianus.
These observations indicate a different pattern of host specificity to that
of Gyr0dactylus gasterostei (Ch.2). in that Gyrdicotylus gallieni can infp.ct
most of the species of Xenopus which were tested experimentally~ ~lthough
its success in novel hosts is reduced. Each sub-species of Xenopus laevis
may be infected by its own strain of Gyrdicotylus gallieni, morphologically
identical to each other but physiologically adapted to therrown particular host
taxon. There is no evidence to suggest that ~.gallieni possesses
adaptations allowing it to discriminate'between host species in the manner
shown for Gyrodactylus ~asterostei (Ch.2). This difference in specificity
"w -
,.
between Gyrodactylus gasterostei an~ ,GyrdicotYlus gallieni'- is of considerable
interest. .Although strict host specificity is often considered evidence of a
... '-t-
~.
phylogenetically ancient relationship (Llewellyn, 1982), in this case the
association of Gyrdicotylus gallieni wi~h.Xenopus may be more ancient than that
of Gyrodactylus gasterostei with the three spined stickleback. Alternatively,
the difference may be due to the closer relationships between the species of
Xenopus used to demonstrate host specificity than those between the hosts used
to test the specificity of Gyrodactylus gasterostei. However, the karyotypes
of Pungitius pungitius and Gasterosteus aculeatus are similar (Muramoto, Igaishi,
Ito and Makino, 1969; Chen and Riesman, 1970), showing less variation than those
of Xenopus species (Tymowska and Fischberg, 1973). The difference in specificity
may therefore be due to ecological factors_ In temperate freshwater, several
species of fish may be present, often shoaling together (Glaser, 1974). Each
host may be infected by several Gyrodactylus, species, suggesting that
competition between species may be intense (Ch.2). Parasites usually show a
close adaptation to their normal host, and it is therefore unlikely that a
species of Gyrodactylus would be able to successfully colonise a novel host in
the face of competition from species already adapted to that host. As
transmission rates in such habitats are potentially. very high (Ch.4), it may
be advantageous for a parasite to possess adaptations preventing its movement
onto a foreign hosto This strategy would place considerable selective pressure
upon the development of sensory mechanisms capable of discriminating normal
hosts when first contacted (Ch.2). In contrast, Xenopus often occupies habitat8
in which there is less opportunity for competlttonl~ between Gyrdicotylus.
The internal site of infection reduces the need for sensory adaptations for
identifying potential hosts, and in relation to the overall range of Xenopu8
species, areas of sympatry are rare (Tinsley, 198Ib).
The biology of Gyrdicotylus gallieni reflects its adaptation to a novel host,
in this case the anuran Xenopus. The difference in the structure sf the skin,
which has ~ regularly moulted keratinous layp.r, and the occasional movements
of the host onto land (Tinsley and Whitear, 1980) has necessitated the
infection of an internal site, the oral cavity. Infection of this site is
achieved by migration through the nostril, and presents the parasite with
considerable problems during transmission. Being unable to make use of
fortuitous host-host contacts, in the manner ef Gyrodactylus (Ch.~),
individuals of Gyrdicotylus face a high risk of mortality during transmission.
This has led to the adoption of a strategy of persistence within an individual
host, with a very firm attachment mechanism and a low "fecundity, which reduces
the risk of the parasite population stimUlating a host reaction. As a
consequence of low fecundity and mortality, the age structure is biased in
favour of older flukes, with a mature male reproductive system, which may
increase the genetic heterogeneity of Gyrdicotylus. This heterogeneity, in
combination with the reduction in the probability of contact with gyrodactylids
from other host species, has resulted in Gyrdicotylus gallieni being less
host specific than Gyrodactylus gasterostei,and to the genus Gyrdicotylus
having speciated less than Gyrodactylus.
;
Ch. 7. THE MJRPHOLOGY AND LIFE CYCLE OF
00 GYRO DACTYLUS FARLOWELLAE n , gen. etsp •
This chapter forms the basis of an account SubmiH.eJ, for
publication in'Barasitology:.
INTRODUCTION
The Gyrodactylidae, the only viviparous monogenean family, is a group
of thirteen genera and several hundred species, which all have a
relatively uniform morphology. The most distinctive feature of the
t'-'e..'j are..
group is the retention of embryos until~fully grown. Several generations
of offspring develop within each other sequentially, so that a parasite
may contain a large daughter which already has an embryo in utero_ ,
containing in turn a developing third generation. The reproductive
mechanism has attracted considerable attention, and provides the
clearest separation between gyrodactylids and oviparous monogeneans.
Many characters of taxonomic importance (including the reproductive
system and the larva) have been modified in the viviparous genera,
.a~ing their relationships with the oviparous monogenean families the
subject of considerable debate. Gyrodactylids have been related to
both monopisthocotyleans (by Johnston and Tiegs, 1922) and to
polyopisthocotyleans (Bychowsky, 1957), and more recently it has been
suggested that the family represents an isolated group within the
Monogenea (Baer and Euzet', 1961; Lambert, 1980a, b; Llewellyn, 1981a).
In addition to the obscure phylogenetic relationships of the
gyrodactylids, the ecological and evolutionary significance of viviparity
is unknown. The Monogenea are characteristically oviparous, producing
eggs which are released into the environ~~where they hatch to give a
free swimming oncomiracidium. This is the infective stage in the life
cycle, which attaches to a new host and grows to maturity. Apart from
the gyrodactylids, which are all viviparous, some other genera show
varying degrees of development of eggs ~ utero. This occurs in a
number of polystomatids, as a response to selective pressures related
to the semi-terrestrial nature of the hosts {Combes, 1981).Ca11ork~nc:hi.cql~ m~ti~esbs.4C4tQ"
~ ch~maifi~hA parasite of holocephalans, retain eggs until the larvae
are ready to hatch; however, tnig phenomenon is
seen in only a few scattered genera of fish monogeneans. The adaptive
significance of larval development ~ utero in the monogeneans of fish
is unclear, but it may be associated with reducing reproductive losses
(Llewellyn, 1981b).
During the course of work on gyrodacty1id ecology, I obtained two
specimens of a South American loricarid catfish, Far10we11a amazonum
(Gunther, 1864), which were infected. with large numbers of an oviparous
monogenean, closely related to the gyrodacty1ids. The parasite, which
is described in this paper, provides important new evidence on the origin
of viviparity, in addition to clarifying the relationships of the
gyrodacty1ids within the Monogenea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tvo catfish (Farlowe11a amazonum, Loricaridae), imported from Peru by
Aquatic Nurseries Ltd., Hampton, Middlesex, were obtained shortly after
importation and maintained in 4 1itres dechlorinated, softened tapwater
(PH7.2) at 25-27°C. The fish fed on the abundant algal growth in the
aquarium.
Observations were made on the parasites attached to the fins and skin of
the living, unrestrained hosts. Eggs and larvae were collected by pipette
a.nc!
from the aquarium'A1arger parasites were removed from the host using insect
pins. Specimens were flattened, fixed in 10% 1 formol-saline and
stained with alum carmine or haematoxy1in and eosin. The egg shell tanning
system was exploreJ ~ L~ using catechol or fast red salt B after the methods
of Johri and Smyth (1956).
The excretory system was studied using positive phase contrast
illumination (Leitz Dia1ux) on living parasites. Argyrophilic
structures were silver stained by one hour's incubation in 1% silver nitrate
a
solution in the dark at 2 C followed by rinsing in distilled water and
exposure to sunlight for 10 minutes. To allow three dimensional
I
I
reconstruction of the reproductive system, unflattened f~rmalin-fixed
specimens were embedded in Epon 812 epoxy resin after dehydration in
acetone, and 2rm sections were cut on a Huxley LKB II ultramicrotome
-and sta i ne d with iron haema t oxyLi.n (12 h iron aluminium sulphate mordant,
6 h aqueous haemotoxylin).
On the death of one fish, the caudal peduncle was fixed in 1% osmium
tetroxide (1 h ) postfixed in 2~~ glutaraldehyde (1 h.»}, rinsed in 0.2.'-f
cacodylate buffer {ph 7.2) and distilled water (1 h each) and dehydrated
in acetone, critical point dried (Polaron 3000) and sputter coated with
gold (Polaron E5000). The specimen was examined in a Cambridge 600 scanning
electron microscope.
OBSERVATIONS
Morphol~gy of Oogyrodactylus gen. et so.
ft
nov.
(1) Body form
The parasites were present in large numbers on the skin of the catfish,
"1
and in life had a transparent cylindrical body up to 1.25 mm long, thrGugh
which the opaque, off-white vitellaria and gut contents could be seen.
The opisthaptor is clearly demarcated from the body by a slender penduncle.
Two distinct cephalic lobes are pr~sent on the anterior of the body, which
bear single cilium sensillae and "spike" sensillae .f fused cilia, identical
t. those described by Lyons (1969) from Gyrodactylus sp. Post-pharyngeal
glands empty through ducts at the tips of the cephalic lobes, and may produce
an adhesive secretion used 1n attaching the anterior of the body during
locomotion.
(2) Opisthaptor
This hapt~r is divided into sixteen finger-like lobes, each containing a
marginal hook. These are dorsal to a pair of large hamuli, associated with
ventral and dorsal bars. The marginal hooks are small, with inconspicuous
sickles. The distal ends of the shafts are flexible,allowing the sickle to
rotate about the end of the shaft. Halmberg (1970) described this form of
marginal hook as articulated, a ~erm which will be used throughout thi3 paper.
A long shank ligament (as defined by Mizelle and Kritsky, 19G7&}cxt~nds
from the base of the marginal hook shaft into the centre of the opisthaptor.
The marginal hooks are fully developed in the newly hatched larva, and do
not grow sUhs~~u~~tly.
The fully developed hamuli are very long, with well developed stQut points
and slightly curved shafts. Two roots are present on each hamulus, the
outer being much long~r than the inner, which is connected to the dorsal bar.
The ventral bar lacks both m~mbrane and processes, and is not articulated
with:the hamuli.
~~en~Lewenlaterally, the 'hamuli and bars are contained in a ventral lobe of
tegument, which is partly separated from the dorsal lobe containing the
marginal hooks (PI 1 9) . The dorsal lobe of the haptor is also deeply divided
into sixteen papillae bearing the marginal hooks. This gives the hamuli and
marginal hooks the capacity for a considerable amount of independent movement.
(3) Gut and Pharynx
The pharynx opens through a ventral subterminal mouth (Pi ZO).It has two
chambers, a posterior muscular and glandular part, with a rim of tentacular
an
processes, andAanterior, thin walled chamber through which the posterior is
extcnd~d during f~eding. This structure is also seen in ~any gyrodactylids,
and it probably function3 in the same way. The processes are placed in contact
with the host tissue and bring about lysis of epithelial cells, which are then
sucked into the gut by muscular action. ThG gut divides immediately behind the
pharynx into t~o unbranched crura which extend the length of the body into the
peduncle. The gut cells are colourless, and the gut contents are normally
white, homogenous a~)d opaque. Pigmented cells have not been observed in the
gut wall. The parasite normally feeds on host epidermis, but on one occasion,
when the host was very heavily infected, parasites were seen with host
erythrocytes and granules of black dermal pigment in the gut lumen. This
indicates that the parasites are able to erode the epidermis and to feed on
the dermi3 t although the rate of regeneration of the epidermia is probably
normally suffici~nt to replace cellB darnng~d by f~edi~g ?arasitcs, reducing
damag0 to the d2rmis.
(4) F~rnal~ reproductive SY3t2ill
d t i t' h l' n Fl' g 59 The single germarlumThe mature female repro uc 1V'<? SYS em 1S SOlin .; • •
shows a range of stages of oocyte maturation. At the anterior edge of the
Plate 19. Lateral view of the haptor of Oogyrodactylus farlowellae,
silver nitrate preparation.
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s-sensillae; m-mouth•
. ,au ----- -
clustered anterior to mouth .Note group of six sensilla
Fig. 59. The holotype of OOgyrodactylus farlowellae, whole mount.
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germarium is a spherical, transparent seminal receptacle. This contains
oocytes (up to three) and a mass of sperm in a wispy matrix. The seminal
receptacle opens into the ootype, which is separated from the uterus by a
slight anterior constriction. The ootype is lined by single celled
eosinophilic celloS and the ducts of much larger basophilic glands, which fill
the body between ovary and pharynx, also open into it. The uterus has a
thin ~all, and is capable of considerable distension when an egg is present.
Th~ egg is retained in the uter-u03 before laying, and a posterior peg on the
egg projects into the ootype, where a sticky droplet is secreted. Only one
egg is retained in the female duct at a time.
Fifty to seventy irregularly rounded vitelline follicles occur in four post-
ovarian longitudinal rows, associated in pairs with the gut crura. Two
vitelline ducts run forward between the follicles, fusing in the region of
the ovary. The single common vitelline duct then runs into the ootype. The
vitelline follicles react positively with both catechol and Fast Red Salt B,
indicating the presence of both phenolase and of the phenol
required for egg shell tanning.
The egg shell is oval, attenuated anteriorly and more rounded posteriorly.
Tlle shell is golden ye Ll ow when fully developed. T~le egg is retained in
utero until embryonation is comparatively advanced, though the ?recise stag~
at which it is r~leased has not b~en established. In egg3 containing active
larvae, an operculum can be distinguished, one third of the le.l'\~l:h o~ th~ shell ~ro(Y\ ~e..
anterior tip.
(5) Male reproductive system
The large single testis is median and post-ovarian. It is Surrounded by a
thin wall, and contains groups of cells separated by channels containing
inactive sperm. The Vas deferens leaves the centre of the testis and runs
anteriorly along the sid~ of the body. It opens into the centre of a large,
elongate seminal vesicle, containing active sperm. From the seminal vesicle,
a short duct leads into the basal bulb of the penis (Fig. 60~. The penis is
elongate with a small basal bulb at right angles to its base The
walls of the penis and bulb are muscular. The penis is extrusible (PI 21)and
the tip bears a thin ring of 3clerotised tissue (hooks of the type seen in
qyrodactylus and a350ciated gi~nera arc absent). Two glands, at tip and base,
are associated with the penis.
Fig. 60. Parat~ of Oogyrodactylus farlowellae with functional
male reproductive system and immature female system.
,
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Plate 21. SEM of Oogyrodactylus farlowellae showing extended penis.
p-penis; u- uterine pore.
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(6) The excretory system
The excretory system is made up of two looped canals running longitudinally
down each side of the body. A short coll~cting duct runs from ea~ main canal
to the surface, opening to til'"" exterior through a small pore in the pharyngea 1
region. The two halves of the svstem anasta~o3e~ 1'n the cephall'c d
J an peduncuLar
regions. Each longitUdinal canal has 5 flame cells placed along its length
0(\ e..acl\ ')\d.~
and another 18 flame cellsAcommunicate with the main canals via secondary ducts.
1) of these cells drain into the posterior loop of the main canal, and 5 eIlter
the anterior. The complete system is shown in Fig.61C.
(7) Argyrophilic structures
The distribution of silver staining structures corresponds closely with the
distribution of sinJle cilium sense organs, derived from SEM. A comparison of
the same area of the body sho~n by both techniques is given in PI 20a and PI 20b
The sensillae are arranged in four transverse bands with additional clusters
around the cephalic lobes, mouth, genital aperture, and opisthaptor. The
concentration is greatest on the dorsal surface (Figs. 6lA and B ).
(8) The newlv hatched larva
s
Hatching of larvae was not observed,bul: the.. smallest free-livi.ag larvae removed
from th2 aquarium were th~ same size as the largcst activ~ larvae s~en in
unhatched eggs, and were ther~for~ con3id~r2d to be n~wly hatched.
These larvae were unciliated, with well developed opisthaptor, anterior
at~achment glands and sense organ3. The body is cylindrical and the cephalic
lobes are prominent. The cup-shaped haptor is indistinctly separated from the
body, and is armed with sixteen fully developed marginal hooks. The hooks line
the rim of the opisthaptor and have long shank ligaments which come together in
the peduncular: region (Fig.62 ). The hamuli are represented by thin
sclerotised spines in the peduncl~, on either side of the marginal hook shank
ligaments.
The gut and pharynx of the larva have the same form as those of the adult l
although the largc basophilic glands posterior to the pharynx are undeveloped.
The reproductive system is primordial. Single cilium sen3~ organa are present
over the entire body surface, but their di~tribution has n~t been mapped.
~ulticili3t~ spike sensillae are pr~3~nt on the tips of the cephalic 10bc3.
Fig. 61. Excretory system and single cilium sensillae of O. farlowellae.
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A B c
A- llirsal surface; B- Ventral surface.
C- Excretory system.
Fig. 62. Newly hatched larva of OOgyrodactylus farlowellae.
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A refractile, lenticular structure is prese~t between the cephalic lobes,
anterior to the pharynx. This appears pale green in living specimens and
appears to have a laminate structure. It persists throughout the life of
the parasite, but is most conspicuous in the larva. Its position and
appearance suggest that it may be homologous with the 'cerebral organ' of
~hcrogyrodactylus polypteri recorded by Khalil (1971). The function of this
organ is obscure, but its proximity to th~ cephalic lobes (knon~ to possess a
concentration of sense organa), and its prominence in the free living newly
hatched larva suggest that it may be sensory, of some importance in host
location.
(9) Life Cycle and post-larval development
Eggs start to embryonate in utero,and are then released from the genital pore.
The exact stage of development at which this occurs is not known. The eggs
adhere to the substrate by the sticky droplet and may be capable of adhesion
to the skin of the host, although examination with S~~ failed to provide
evidence of this. Empty egg shells were first observed in the sediment from
the bottom of the aquarium 5 days after the introduction of the hosts. Prior
to this, eg~s containing fully developed larvae had been found, and ~~~ we~
removed from the aquarium and cultured for up to 9 days away from the host
~it~out hatching, ~lthough the larva could be seen moving within the egg.
Chemical factors may therefor~ be implicated in the h~tching of these larvae,
as has been dcmonstrat~d for Entobdella soleae and Acanthocotvle lobianchi
by Kearn and MacDonald (1976). After the hosts had been in the aquarium for
6 days, newly hatched larvae were observed on their skin. The post-larval
develop~ent of the parasites takes up to 8 days, and the life cycle (egg to
adult) is completed in 11 to 13 days at 27°C. The life span of the parasites
is not known.
Newly hatched larvae have undeveloped hamuli and attach themselves to the
host by th2 marginal hook3. These are held at a steep angle to the surface
of the host (PI 22). The hamuli start to develop in the pedUncular region,
and then elongate and grow through a semicircle to form the points (Fig. 63 ).
The shafts elongate and the hamuli migrate posteriorly until the shafts lie
ventral to th8 margin31 hooks. The haptor increases in size, an1 become3
deeply divid~d to form the papillae within which the m3rginal hooks lie.
Thi3 takes place without growth of the marginal hooKa and C3U3e3 t~c haptor
to flatten until the adult for~ 15 reached. When the h3mulu3 shafts hav~
developed, and the p03terior migration has taken pla~e, the hamulu3 roots
and dorsal and ventral bara develop.
Plate 2g . Young larva of OOgyrodactylus farlowellae.
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Fig. 63. The post-larval development of the haptor of O. farlowellae.
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hr- hamulus rudiment; mh-marginal hook.
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The reproductive system starts to mature after the larva has infected the
host. The male system develops first, as in all other oviparous monogeneans.
The testis, seminal vesicle and pen1s develop rapidly, and are functional
about 7 days after hatching, when the parasite is 0.67 (O.47-0.B9)mm long.
At this stage, the only parts of the female system which have developed are
the uterus and seminal receptacle, which is thin walled, globular and fully
developed. The ootype arid its associated glands are undifferentiated at
this stage, and the wall of the female duct is muscular throughout its
length. The ovary is made up of a small patch of undifferentiated cells on
the posterior wall of the seminal receptacle, and the vitellaria, vitelline
ducts and ootype glands are undeveloped.
This stage of development of the reproductive system (sho'Wtl in Fig. 60) .~:
is accompanied by a phase of intense copulatory behaviour. During copulation,
the extended penis of one individual is lodged deeply within the uterus of the
partner. 'ihen flukes are copulating, they face each other and elongate the
anterior third of the body, which is entwined with the head of the partner.
of sensory
a I i gn.'11ent •
The apertures are provided with large numbers
(Fi g. 64:
apertures
). The pharyngeal regions of the body, bearing the genital
are brought together.
(P1.1.Doo1). .cili~; WhlCh are probably responsible for co-ordinating correct
Copulation lasts for up to 30 secs, then the partners disengage.
The parasites are promiscuous and after separating from one partner,
copulation may immediately take place with another. Spe~ was found in a
wispy matrix in the seminal receptacle of all mature parasites. On the hosts
examined, parasite density was high enough to ensure that cross-fertilisation
was widespread. It is not known whether self-fertilisation is important in
nature, but the positioning of the genital apertures suggest that it is
possible.
After the male reproductive system has been functional for some time, the
female system develops further and egg laying begins. The parasite also grows
to its full size. The ovary increases 1n diameter, and oocytes start to
mature. The vitellaria grow rapidly, the ducts develop, and finally vitelline
droplets appear in the cells. The ootype differentiates from the posterior of
the uterus, and the glands di3charging into it develop. The uterus becomes
less muscular, and more capable of distension to accommodate the egg. The
testis becomes obscured by the vitellaria and ovary, and it is not visible in
fully developed parasites. It is possible that it recrudesces, ceasing
production of sperm. Copulation is seen less frequently in egg-la)'i n3 ~lu.k(ls.
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The pharyngeal glands also develop in the mature parasites, but apart from
growth, the gut and pharynx do not show any other changes. Development of
the excretory and sensory systems Was not followed. The spike sensi1lae
and the cerebral organ do not change in size, and become progressively less
cousp Lcuou s as the p aras i t e grows.
The attachment of O.farlowe11ac to th~ host
The Lo r Lce r Ld c a tfish lack scales, but are armoured ",-i th sub-dermal bony
plates. The hamuli of the parasite can be extended from the tegument for a
considerable length, and can be actively embedded in the host skin (PI 23).
The marginal hooks seem relatively unimportant in attachment, due to their
small size and shallow penetration of the skin. Their function may be to
prevent the hamuli turning about their longitudinal axis, which would cause
them to tear free of the host's skin. The dorsal bar may also have a
similar function, preventing the hamuli from splaying. The ventral bar is
pressed onto the surface of the fish (PI 24);, and may act a s a pressure pad,
holding the anterior of the haptor firmly against the h03t. The attachment
of the parasites causes a severe wound in the skin of the host. The hamuli
produce deep pits which probably take some time to heal (Pl2~)~
T~e ecol~gy of t~c ~ost. Fariowelia amazonum
Th o Lo r i c a r Lds .J.re oxc Lua i.ve Ly Sout h American catfish, characte!"i3~d by
their h2~vily armoured bodies ane 3calel~s5 ski~. They ~how adaptations
for living on the bottom of rivers, feeding on the algal mat present on
stones. Th2 diet of Farlowella i3 not precisely known, for although
?1~C03tO~U~.~it~1 a gut 25X the b~dy l~ngth has shown to be an algal f~edcr,
Loricaria, with a gut only 2.5X body length, is thought to be carnivorous
(Alexander, 1966). Farlowella has a short gut (l.7X body length, personal
observation), so this genus also may take animal food. Even if Loricaria
and Farlowella are carnivorous, they are not active predators, and they
probably feed on sm~ll invertebrates encountered in the Aufwuchs community
(Hora, 1930).
The morphology of the fi3h suggesta that they are poor swi~~ers, a5 the
body is clongat2 and flattened, with very small fins. The swi~ bladder i3
reduced (Alexander, 1966), and the body is encased in heavy bony scutes ~hich
reduce the lat2~31 movement of the tail. I~ the aquarium, these fi3h move
very little, remai:ling att~ched to the sides of the tank by the suctorial
Plate 23 . OBgyrodactylus farlowel~ae, attached to
skin of host.
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mh- marginal hooks; h-hamuli embedded in skin.
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Plate 4. Ventral surface of haptor of O. farlowellae.
-
hp- point of hamulus; mh-marginal hook;
vb-ventral bar.
Plate 25. Skin lesion on Farlowella arnazonum, caused by haptor
of Oogyrodactylus farlowellae.
h-wound caused by hamulus, mh-wound caused by
marginal hook.
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mouth, swimming only when provoked. Hora (1930) and Alexander (1966)
considered these to be adaptations for torrent dwelling, maintaining the
fish in one position on the stony stream bed.
Few observations have been made on the eCCJlogy of Farlowella in nature.
Some loricarids are undoubtedly torrent dwellers, as hae been recorded
for the related ArQas marmorata in Colombia (Johnson, 1912).
Hora (1930) stated that the loricarids are torrent dweller~ in hill ~treams,
but this is unlikely in view of the wide distribution of the family in
South America (Isbrucker, 1978). It is probable that Farlowella often
occurs in seasonal streams, where adaptations for torrent dwelling are
necessary during the wet season, but where in the dry sea eon they are restricted
to stagnant pools as described by Lowe-~lcC.nnell (1975). Little can be said of
the environment of F. amazonum, from which Oogyrodactylus farl~wellae was
obtained, although the work of Patrick (1964) suggests that it is not as markedly
seasonal as that studied by Lowe-HcConnell (1975).
Dl::SCRIPTION
Oogyrodactylidae fame nov.
Diagnosis : Monogenea (}lonopisthocotylea) with sixteen articulated marginal
hooks, all placed at ~pisthaptor margin. Single pair of ventral hamuli,
articulated with a dorsal bar and clQsely associated with a ventral bar.
Cephalic lobes well developed, bearing spike sensillae.
Reproductive system protandrous, oVlparous, with separate male and female
genital apertures, vaginae absent. Single ovary, single post-ovarian testis
and four longitUdinal rows of post-ovarian vitellaria. Male copulatory
organ a tubular, weakly sclerotised penIS. Larva an unciliated oncQmiracidium
with well developed cephalic IQbes.
TyPe genus: Oogyrodactylus gen. nov. Also contains Phanerothecium Kritsky
and Thatcher, 1977.
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Oogyrodactylus gen.~.
Diagnosis: With characters of the family. Hamuli with well developed roots,
ventral bar lacking membrane. P~nis muscular and extrusiblc, with small
ring of s c Lc r o t i s a t i on at tip. Penis bulb present at baso , 'penis sa~ absent.
Seminal vesicle elongatc, lying along long axis of body, vas deferen3
ent2ring centrally.
Type species Oogyrodactylus farlowellae sp. nov.
Oogyrodactylus farlowellae ~.nov.
Host: Farlowella amazonum (Gunther, 1864). The taxonomy of the genus
Farlowella is very confused, and is at present undergoing revision (Isbrucker,
personal co~~unication). The identification of I. amazonum is therefore
provisional, and the specimens are deposited in the Institute of Taxonomic
Zoology, Amsterdam, pending critical examination.
Habitat: Skin and fins.
Locality: ~ot precisely kno~~, but from Amazon headwaters in region bordering
north east Peru, south east Colombia and western Brazil (0_5°S, 70-750 W) .
*Di1g~0si5: With charactcrn of genu9 and family. Body 10ngt~ 1.46 {O.9-
1. '2)~"t1 cx t cn do c , 0.5 -0. 7~i1 con t r-ac t cd , Maxi mum wi dth 0.)4 (0.16-0. 3h) mm ,
~arJinal hooks 35(29-36) ~~ long, sickles 4.2(4.0-6.0) ~ill, shafts 32(28-36) ~~
long, with conspi:uous shank ligaments. Length of hamuli 106(99-104) Uln,
shafts curved, 67(58-70) ~m long, dorsal root 7(6-10) pm ventral root 39
(36-50) p~ long. Dorsal bar 24(21-28) Um, slightly curved, connected to
dorsal roots of hamuli. Length of ventral bar 31(29-35) p~, width 10
(7-12) p~ at centre, widening at ends, without membrane or processes.
Pharynx with long processes, 67(54-73) pm long, anterior chamber 67(48-70) ~m
wide, posterior chamber 92(70-100) pm wide. Gut dividing immediately behind
pharynx into two unbranched crura•. Single thin walled vas deferens, saccate
semin~l vesicle, 70-160~m long, 25-40 ~m wide. Penis muscul3r and elongat~,
6J(57-80) pm long, with penis bulb at base 28(25-40) ~m long.
Ovary spherical, 112(100-150) ~m diameter, a n centre of body. Seminal
~-CC(;P t a c I o g l.;>bu13r, 49 (35-:;6) }.Jm d Lamet.e r , 1ying between ovary and ootype.
* Di~cnsion3 refer to holotype. Range of par3types cxpr~s3ed in parentheses,
ba3ed on 5-ry spccim~ns. Dimensions not visible in holotype expressed only
a5 range of paratypes.
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Uterus thin wall~d when mature, containing single egg. Ootype lined by
unic~llular glands and surrounded by large basophilic glands. Up to 70
v i t e l l I ne follicles present, each 74{42-98) )..1m diameter, borde.rin~ the gut
crura in four longitudinal rows. Eggs oval, 120(96-136) ~rn long, 60
(44-74) ~m broad, with nn att~n~ated anterior and rounded posterior.
Small posterior peg, bearing sticky droplet.
Larva unc i Li a t e d , 11tO-200}Jm long, with sixteen fully developed marginal
hooks and two hamulus rudiments.
Material Holotype (a~(NH) 1982.3.30.1) and paratypes (BM(NH) 1982.3.30.2-9)
deposited in British Museum (Natural History). Other paratypes in United
States National Museum Helminthological COllection (USNM No.7709S) and
in author's collection.
DTSCUSSION
OOgy~odactylus farlowellae most closely resembles Phanerothecium caballeroi,
desc~ibed by Krit3ky and Thatcher (1977) from the Colombian catfish
CCjhalosilurus :':t:.:1J~~ro.£_•. cabalI2r::>i \f{3,S reported to be v i v Lp a r oua , but
re-2xa~ination of t~e type material suggests t~at this is unlikely. No
eg]3 or embryos arc present in any of the t)?e specimens, ?ossibly because
~~~y are all too young to possess a mature female system. H~wever, the
~ol:>t~e and one par~type show developing vitelline follicles (some
contai~i~J vitellin2 droplets) in th~ posterior of the body, and one
s~eci~en also contains vitelline dacts. These structures are absent in.
the viviparous gyrodactylid3. Kritsky and Thatcher (1977) described a
saccate ut~rus in ?hanerotheci'Jm, but this organ appears to be glandular,
lacking a liciting membrane, and is probably an aggregation of large
basophilic glands surrounding the ootype. The ovary is large and globular,
similar to that of 00gyrodactylus, but unlike that of the viviparous
gyrodactylids, in which it is restricted to a small group of cells on the
posterior wall of th~ seminal receptacle (Braun, 1966). The penis of both
Oogyrodactylus and Phanerothecium is tubular, unlike that of gyrodactylid3
in ~hich it iz globul~r, armed with short spines.
T:~e o~i3tha~t~~ scl~rit~s of both g~nera are also very si~ilar. Th~ hamuli
h3ve two roots, whereas in most gyrodactylids, the inner root is abse~t.
The ventral bar is identical, having a peculiar hour-glass shape, lacking
both processes and membrane. In both genera, the marginal hooks are
inconspicuous, and have very small sickles.
The male genitalia of Phanerothecium and 05gyrodactylus are sufficiently
different to justify their generic separation. The penis of Oogyrodactylus
is unarmed, except for a small ring of sclerotisation at the tip, and has
a muscular basal bulb. In Phanerothecium however, the penis is
sclerotised throughout its length, bearing a complex coiled part of the
vas deferens within a cirrus sac. The seminal vesicle is a larger structure
than in Oogyrodactylus, and is irregularly saccate instead of elongate.
Oogyrodactylus and Phanerothecium are closely related, and it is proposed
to place them both in the same falDily, the Oogyrodactylidae fame nov.,
distinguished from the Gyrodactylidae because its representatives are
oviparous, rather than viviparous. The two families share a number of
features in common. They both have sixteen marginal hooks with articulated
sickles placed around the edge of the opisthaptor. The only other
monogenean fa~ily with artiCUlated marginal hooks is the Acanthocotylidae,
but in this group two of the sixteen hooks are placed at the centre of the
haptor. A-second character connecting the gyrodactylids with the
oogyrodactylids which reinforces their separation from other monogeneans,
is the fonn of the hamuli and bars. All gyrodactylids, except those in
which sclerites have been secondarily lost or gained, have a single pair
of ventral hamuli, closely associated with a ventral and dorsal bar. The
dorsal bar is connected with the hamuli, and the ventral bar is often'
articulated with them. In the Dactylogyridea, the bars are not closely
associated with the hamuli (except in the Tetraonchidae and Ancyrocephalidae),
and ar~ never connected with them. As pointed out by Lambert (1980a), the
pattern of development of the bars in this group suggests an independent
origin from the hamuli. In Oogyrodactylus and the viviparous gyrodactylids,
however, the simultaneous development of the hamulus roots and the dorsal bar
(Ergens, 1965; personal observations) and the physical connection between
them suggests that they all develop from the same group of onchoblasts.
The anterior of the body is similar in both the oogyrodactylids and the
gyrodactylids, b~t somewhat different from all other monogenean families.
The cepllalic lobes bear spike sensillae in association with lar3c numbers
of individual sensory cilia. Although other types of compound uniciliatc
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receptors have been recorded from monogeneans {Fournier, 19~IJ, the
structure and position of these spike sensillae i3 unique to these two
families. The cephalic lobes have a sensory role in addition to an adhesiv~
function. They may be uscd in host location by the larva of Oogyrodactylus
and by adult gyrodactylid~. In all oth~r monog~ncan famili03, the cephalic
lob~5 are indi3tinct, absent from the larva (Lambert, 198ob), and lacking
spike sen3illae. In these groups the primary role is to provide an
adhesive pro~aptQr, carrying the ducts of very large adhesive glands. Both
the gyrodactylids and the oogyrodactylids lack the one or two pairs of
pigmented dorsal eyes present in most other monogeneans.
Although considerable superficial differences exist between the female
reproductive systems of the two families (due to the adaptations for
viviparity shown by the Gyrodactylidae), a number of similarities can be
seen. Both families have separate male and female genital apertures, whereas
in most monogeneans the two systems open into a common orifice. The seminal
receptacle is a dilatat~~of the oviduct, lying immediately adjacent to the
ovary. A similar arrangement is seen in a few other monogeneans, but in
cost fa~ilies the reccptacle is a secondary sac lying to one side of the
oviduct and communicating with it by a short-duct.
Bot~ t:le excretory system and the patt~rn of single ciliu~ scnsillap. have
been used to elucidate the relationships of the Gy~odactylidae (~almberg,
197J; Lambert, 1979, 1980~,b). The excretory system of Oogyrodactylus
f~rlow~llae is intermediate bctwe~n the longitudinal system of the
gyrodactylids (~al~berg, 1~70) and the circular system of the oviparous
iilonlJgcncan larv:lc studied by Llewellyn (1963). A. t!"Ue comparison is not
possible, however, because Malmberg and ~~lmberg (1970) showed that in
Dactylogyr~s the circular system becomes longitudinal as the parasite
matures. Sirni13rly, La~bert (l980b) worked only on the scnsilla patterns
of larval parasites; a~ no observations have boen made on the changes taking
place i~ this system as the parasite matur~g, it is not possible to relata
the s ens i Ll a patt?rn3 of the larvaeof oviparous monoqcneana to the s ya t em of
the adu I t gyrodactylid.
Th0 und~vel~ped hamuli of the 009yrodactyl~s 13rva indicate that it is an
unciliated oncomiracidiurn, not a p03t-oncomirncidiu~. Thi3 larva differ3
fron th~t of ot~er ~~noJen~an3 since at hatchi~g it bear3 spike sen3il1~c
on the ti?3 of well developed cephalic lobe~.
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The resemblances between the Oogyrodactylidac and the Gyrodactylidae
suggest that the two families should be placed in the same supra-familial
group. The gyrodactylids have been related to several different groups
in phylogenetic classifications of the Monogenea. Johnston and Tiegs
(1922) created the order Gyrodactyloidea,encompassing the gyrodactylids,
calceostomatids, dactylogyrids and protogyrodactylids. Bychowsky (1957)
separated the gyrodactylids from this group and included them with the
polystomatids in the order Gyrodactylidea on the basis of similarities
in the number and configut~ation of the marginal hooks. Llewellyn (1963)
pointed out that this was an artificial grouping, because the
polystomatids possess a genito-intestinal canal and are clearly members
of the Polyopisthocotylea as originally defined by Ohdner (1912). They
are generally sanguinivorous, and possess 'haematin' cells in the gut.
The gyrodactylids however, are monopisthocotyleans, lacking a genito-
intestinal canal and haematin cells, and feeding principally on mucus
and epithelial cells. The most recent classifications have regarded the
gyrodactylids as an isolated group within the Monogenea. This was first
suggested by Baer and Euzet (1961) who retained the gyrodactylids within
the monopisthocotylean Gyrodactyloidea, while separating all the other
families originally placed in this order into other groups. Lambert
(197?, 1980b) suggested that the gyrodactylids arose from a
poly opisthocotylean ancestor by neoteny, and this origin Was thought
to be responsible f~r the absence of tertiary attaclli~ent organs, genito-
intestinal canal and haematophagy. The discovery of Oogyrodactylus
farlowellae,an oviparous monopisthocotylean which is closely related to
the yyrodactylids, seriously weakens the hypotheses of Bychowsky (1957)
and Lambert (197~, 1980b). It confirms the opinion of Llewellyn (1981a)
that the gyrodactylids are an isolated group of monopisthocotyleans. It
is proposed to place the Gyrodactylidae and Oogyrodactylidae within the
monopist~10cotyleanorder Gyrodactyloidea Johnston and Tiegs, 1922, as
amended by Baer and E~et °(1961). It is at present impossible to relate
the Gyrodactyloidea to any other monogenean group, although the presence
of a number of primitive characters (articulated marginal hooks, separate
genital openings, seminal receptacle formed from oviduct) suggests that
they separatrofrom the main monogenean stem at a very early stage in the
evolution of the group.
The orlg~~ of viviparity within the Gyrodactylaidea
Previously, the origin of viviparity in the Gyrodactylidae has been obscure
because of the absence of related oviparous forms. However, the description
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of Q.farlowellac makes it possible to suggest a route by which the
phenomenon arose in the family.
During the maturation of .2.. f..l.rlowellae, the male reproductive system
beco.ues funclional at a. time when vt hc only parts of the female s ys t.om
which have developed are the uterus and seminal receptacle (Fig.GO). At
this point the reproductive system closely resembles that of the mature
Gyrorlactylus (Fig~5), in which the vitellaria, vitelline duct3 and ootype
are undeveloped, and the ovary is restricted to a few cells on the
posterior wall of the seminal receptacle (Braun, 1966). The only
differences between the female systems of the two genera at this stage of
development are that in Gyrodacty1us the uterus is expanded to accommodate
the developing embryo, and the seminal receptacle has the additional
function of retaini~~g the developing oocyte (Braun, 1966). At some point
during the evolution of the Gyrodactylidae, it is probable that precocious
oocyte maturation has occurred, resulting in oocytes entering the uterus
before the male system is mature, because the gyrodactylids are progynous,
giving birth to one daughter before the male system becomes functional
(Turnbull, 1956; Khalil, 1970; Lester and Adams, 1974). All other families
of the Monogenea are protandrous, the male system developing before the
female.
The development of eggs In utero, despite its selective advantage in
reducing la~·al wastag2 (Llewellyn, 1981b), is a rare strategy within the
Monogenea. Apart from the gyrodactylids, which are exclusively viviparous,
and the polystomatids, in which egg retention in utero is an adaptation
maximising transmission during the short period when the host enters water,
it is restricted to only a few isolated genera. One disadvantage of this
strategy is that the development time of eggs is long relative to their
rate of production, a bottleneck effect which has been overcome in
Acanthocotyle greeni by retaining a cluster of eggs outside the uterus
(Macdonald and Llewellyn, 1980), or, as in Callorhynchico1a multitesticulata,
by expansion of the uterus (~dnt~r, 1955).
Retention of eggs reduces larval wastage, but it also reduc~5 the dispersal
of eggs. If the hu~ts are randomly distributed in the cnvi~orunent, the
probability of reinfection is maximised if they too are randomly distributed.
Therefore, because eggs are rclea3ed along the track of one host rnovlng
through its environment, it is advantageous for thc~ to be dispersed by water
currents and turbulence. Active di3persal by the larvae is insig~ificantt
Fig. 65. A comparison of the reproductive system of the mature
Gyrodactylus and the immature Oogyrodactylus.
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because of their short free-swimming life (Kearn, 1971). However, when
hosts are highly aggregated in their environment (through shoaling or
restriction of suitable microhabitats), the probability of reinfection
can be maximised by concentrating the infective larvae in areas of high
host density. This can b e a ch i e v e d by retaining eggs in utC'ro and by
having unciliated crawling larvae, two adaptations which reduce the
passive dispersal of the infective stages.
A close correlation is seen between the occurrence of egg retention and
the possession of an unciliated larva in the Monogenea. In Callorhynchicola
multitesticulata, Acanthocotyle greeni and Oogyrodactylus farlowellae, both
adaptation3 are present (Kearn, 1967; Llewellyn, 196), 198Ib). In
Dionchus, an unciliated larva is associated with the presence of filaments
on the egg shells which caUse ~the eggs to become firmly entangled in the
gills of the host (Ktari, 1977), an adaptation equivalent to egg retention
in its effect on reducing egg disp~r5al. The ~yp_~~~rasite Udonel1a also
has an unciliated larva, as do species of Acanthocoty1e,~hichdo not
retain developing eggs. All of these parasites have hosts which are highly
aggregated in their environment. Callorhynchicola,parasitic on
holocephalans, and Acanthocotyle, parasitic on skates and rays, are
slow moving, sedentary and demersal. Oogyrodactylus infects a host which,
living in tor~ents, 13 likely to be sedentary and aggregated into parts o!
the river which are suitable for it. It also probably spends much time in
contact with the river bed. Udonella is parasitic on Caligus, a capepod
parasite found in the gill chamber of teleost fish. The distribution of
Caligus in its environment (the fish population is liable to be over-
dispersed, and the copcpods remain in intimate contact with the gill
substrate of the host, over which :the Udonella larvae crawl. Dionchu5
is a parasite of Echeneis,the remora, which in turn is attached to the
skin of larger fi3h, a comparable case to that of Udonella on Caligus.
In addition to the association of larval retention and unciliated larvae
with parasiti5m of overdispersed sedentary hosts, many monogeneans with
these adaptations live in an environment in which a strong undirectional
water c~rrcnt is pre3ent. In the majority of monog~n~an3, released ~93s fall
away from the host and sett12 onto the substrate. Th~y are not exposed to
constant water currents, althou~h they may be sti~red by turbulence. The
eggs and larvae of Oogyrodactylu~, however, arc con3t~ntly exposed to the
torrent in which their host lives. The eggs and larva~ of DiQnchus and
•
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.!!;:!onclla arc also washed by a constant water current, because the adult
flukes arc hyperparasitic on fast swimming fish. The parasites all show a
number of adaptations, including egg retention, unciliated larvae and
attachment of eggs to a solid substrate (by a sticky droplet in Oogyrodactylus,
or by an egg-shell filament in Dionchus)which prevent the eggs and larvae
from being swept from the habitat. Similar adaptations are seen in a range
of stream dwelling organisms, including coelenterates, molluscs and
crustaceans.
Retention of eggs to an advanced stage of development, as seen in o.
farlowellae,reduces the reproductive rate of the parasite because the short
uterus limits the rate at which mature eggs can be produced. In fully
viviparous parasites, the disadvantage would probably become more important.
Gyrodactylus,for example, rarely gives birth to more than four daughters in
its life span (TurnbUll, 1956; Bychowsky, 1957; Lester and Adams, 1974).
Precocious oocyte maturation overcomes this disadvantage of viviparity, and
has been extended in the 9yrodactylids so that several generations of oocytes
develop within each other, inside the uterus of the parent. In addition,
when the F2 generation has started to develop within the uterus of the F l
daughter, a second oocyte develops to the point where it is ready to mature
immediately after the first F
2
daughter has been born. These adaptations reduce
the generation time of the gyrodactylids to the point where it is the shortest
in the Monog2nea (Turnbull, 1956; Bychowsky, 1957; Lester and Adams, 1974).
Associated with supression of the larval phase in gyrodactylids, transmission
is achieved by the movement of adult parasites between hosts. An important
factor in the evolution of the group has been the retention of larval sensory
adaptations in the adult.
Oogyrodactylus farlowellae is adapted to a host with a highly specialised
ecology. The oogyrodactylids have not been recorded from the comparatively
well studied areas of Eurasia, North America and Africa, and in contrast to
the abundant gyrodactylids, they do not appear to be an important part of the
ectoparasite fauna of any fish family. However, o. farlowellae provides an
understanding of the evolutionary pathway followed by the viviparous
gyrodactylids, which have become one of the most important and successful
monogenean groups.
,
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The viviparous gyrodactylids have a· ho~t range and ecology parall~lling
that of the oviparous ~lonogenea. The discovery of O~gyrod~ctylu~ farlowellae
hat' shown that they are d~rived froID a monopisthocotylean stock, but ha~
not revealed any clo~e relationship with any oth~r oviparou~ family.
Indeed, the Oogyrodactylidae and th~ Gyrodactylidae show considerable
difference~ from other monopi.~thocotyleanmonogeneans. The most significant
of these differences is the p05se~~ion, in O.farlowellae and the
gyrodactylids of 'spike' sen~illae on the cephalic lobe3. Th~~e organs,
found only in these groups are retained throughout the life cycle, and were
thought by Lyons (1969) to be chemosensory, and~i~.the pre~ent work they
t:~oCJ.~~\-- ~o ~
have beenAimplicated in host location and identification (Ch.2). In other
oviparous monogenean~, this function is fulfilled by a group of six dorsal
~ensillae, which are lost after a host is contacted (Lambert, 1980a,b).
The absence of sen~e organs which could be utilised for host selection in
adult monogeneans has been a major obstacle in the developm~nt of a theory
to account for the origin of viviparity in the group. Llewellyn (198lb)
suggested that viviparity arose fro~ monogeneans with an oncomiracidum
larva by a process of retention of larvae to a progressively more mature
stage, reducing the wastage of eggs and larvae. However, in postulating an
origin from a form wit~ an oncomiracidi~ larva, it is necessary to suggest
intermediate forms in which the aJults develop the adaptations nece~sary for
transmission, before the total ~uppre~sion of the larval pha~e. In
Oogyrod3ctylu~ farlowellae,which h~s a small, infectiv~ larva, these sensory
adaptations are present throughou~ the life cycle in a form which i~
othe~·ise similar to other oviparou~ monogeneans. This genUg~Jh~e ~~ capacity
for adult transoi3~ion without showing extr~me egg r~tention, and ~ugge~ts
an alternative route for the evolution of viviparity in the Honogenea.
Both Bychowsky (1957) and Llewellyn (1963, 1965) considered that the
Monogenea evolved from a ciliated 'protomonogenean' similar to the modern
rhabdocoels, which developed a parasitic relationship with early fish. The
life cycle of rhabdoco~18 lacks a di~tinct larval phase (Hyman, 1951), and
the juvenile resembles a miniature adult. Ectocommensal grollp~, for example
the temnocephalids, have a life cycle in which both adults and juveniles
are capable of t.ransm i s s i on (Jenni:lgs, 1971), and Whichma.y~analagous to the
life cycle of O~gyrodactylus farlowe11ae. It is therefore pos~ible that the
life cycle of O.farlo~el1ac resemble~ that of the ancestral 'protomonogencan'
more clo.sely than any other extant monogen~an. After the invasion of
vertebrate hosts by the creeping larvae and adults of the protomonogeneans,
the group may have diverged into two stocks, depending
on the ecology of the ho~t3 concerned. On slow moving, sedentary h05ts,
•the frequency of host contact may have resulted in adult transmission being
more successful than larval transmission. This would have led to the
suppression of the larval phase and the development of Viviparity. On the
other hand, on more active pelagic fish, selection may have favoured the
evolution of a specialised infective stage, the actively swimming
oncomiracidium, and the suppression of adult transmission, preventing
estabilished flukes dispersing away from the host. This hypothesis implies
that the separation between viviparous forms, transmitted as adults, and
oviparous forms, transmitted by larvae, is a very ancient phenomenon
within the Monogenea, and suggests that the gyrodactylids and the oviparous
monogeneans have coexisted throughout much of the groups history.
As discussed elsewhere (Cho7), the retention of eggs in
utero and the supression of the larval phase reduces the fecundity of the
parasites. A comparison of the immature OOgyrodactylus with GyrodactYlus
suggests that in the latter group, viviparity is associated with precocious
oocyte maturation (Ch.7). This precocity, in conjunction with embryo
clustering, forms the second major difference between the gyrodactylids
and the oviparous groups, as it greatly reduces the generation time of the
parasites, giving them the fastest reproductive rate in the Monogenea (Ch.4).
The fully viviparous gyrodactylids have attained considerable success,
radiating onto a wide range of solitary and fast moving fish, utilising
host behaviour to facilitate transmission (Bychowsky, 1951). The group
probably radiated in parallel with the expansion of the host groups, as
suggested by Llewellyn (1982) to account for the phyletic host range
of the Monogenea. By the Jurassic and Cretaceous epochs, when the teleost
families expanded considerably, at least three gyrodactylid stocks, the
gyrodactylines, the macrogyrodactylines and the gyrdicotylines had already
diversified, of which the gyrodactylines colonised the teleosts and
radiated in parallel with them,.(Ch. 6). Some evidence suggests that the
gyrodactylids were originally parasites of freshwater fish. The most
primitive form, OOgyrodactylus farlowellae is a skin parasite, and the
gyrodactyloids have articulated marginal hook sickles, which may be an
adaptation for skin parasitism. The articulation allows the sickle
to be turned through a considerable angle when gripping a flat surface,
and is an adaptation also seen in the skin parasitic acanthocotylids.
The rigid marginal hooks of other monogeneans are more suitable for
gaffing gill tissue, and when used for attaching to skin, when the larva
migrates to the gills after infection, the sickles are brought into the
same angle as those of gyrodactylids by flexure of the shafts (Cone and
Burt, 1981). The gyrodactylids are the only monogenean skin parasites found i
J
lre~ter, ~re ~. may have evolved free from competition with the
marine acanthocotylids, capsalids, monocotylid$, microbothrids and
enoplocotylids.
The ability of adult gyrodactylids to move freely between hosts, and the
stirviv~l of the~~ parasit~5 away from their host (Ch.4), highlight~ an
important difference in the ecology of Gvrodactylus from that of oviparous
monogeneans. Amongst oviparous genera, detachment is equivalent to death,
and strong selective pressures will act to maximise the persistence of the
parasite upon the host. In viviparous forms, detached parasites are capable
of reattachment, and selection for persistence upon a host is balanced by
the probability of survival and r8attachment of detached individuals. The
attachment of skin parasitic genera shows.a trend towards reducing damage
done to the host, which is also paralleled in other groups of skin parasitic
monogeneans (Ch.J). Amongst gill parasitic gyrodactylids, the strength of
attachment is increased, regardless of the damage inflicted'upon the host.
This trend is also seen in the oviparous dactylogyrids,tetraonchids and
ancyrocephalids, which actively gaff host. tissue with the hamuli (Kearn,
1968a). This difference in attachment strategy may be due to a difference in
the response of gills and skin to parasitic infection. Although Lester (1972)
demonstrated a host response against the skin parasite G. alexanderi,
similar to that d~scribed in the present work against G. gasterostei, the
effect of responses against gill parasites is not clear. Paperna (1964)
reported such a response, but this may only take place against larger
dactylogyrids. Firmer attachment may therefore be possible if the gills
are less likely to react against parasitic infection than the skin.
Alternatively, the firm attachment of gill parasites may be associated with
the inherent difficulties of transmission in this habitat. The skin parasite
Gyrodactylus gasterostei is freely transmitted by both host-host contact and
by reattachment of detached flukes (Chs. 4 & 5). This species is able to
make use of fortuitous host contacts, and may passess behavioural adaptations
increasing the speed with which it can react to such contacts (Ch.J). On the
other hand, Gyrdicotylus gallieni; from the mouth of Xenopus, has a difficult
transmission route, involving migration through the host's nostril, and has
a poor rate af establishment once it has entered the mouth (Ch.6). It is
probably unable to make use of fortuitous host-host contacts for transmission.
The d~mographic strategies of these parasites are correlated with th~ir route
of transmission and strength of attachment. Skin parasites from rish, for
example Gyrodactylus gasterostei, have a good chance of successful reattachment
to another host if they become detached, which is correlated with a weak
attachment mechanism, high accidental rate of dislodgement and a high rate
of reproduction (Ch. o J & 4). Moreover, the host reaction by the stickleback
r~nders the fish unsuitable for parasites after a relatively short period of
infestation (Ch.4). In these conditions of a shdrt period of suitability of
the host and a good chance of transmission to other hosts, a colonisation
strategy, with high reproductive and potential dispersed rates, is the most
suitable life history strategy which can be adopted (Southwood, 1977). If,
however, the host remains susceptible to infection for a longer period, and
transmission is arduous, then a persistence strategy, with firm attachment
and low fecundity is more appropriate (Southwood, !2£. cit.) The population
dynamics of a gill parasite, which might show an intermediate strateg~hav~
not been studied experimentally, but observations upon G.rarus in nature
suggest that they are transmitted slowly, and have a slow reproductive rate,
(Ch.5)o
The survival of Gyrodactylus away from the host, and its potential ability
to reattach to the host is of some significance for the regulation of its
populations. At low host densities dislodgement is equival@nt to death, as
so few parasites survive to reattach to another host. Then, host death and
a host reaction can limit the parasite population in the manner demonstrated
by Anderson (1976). However, at high host densities, the proportion of
parasites surviving dislodgement is such that both host reaction and host
death are ineffective at regulating parasite abundance (Ch.4), and an epizootic
may occur. This accounts for the pathogenicity of Gyrodactylus species to
cultured fisho During the present study, the regulation of ectoparasite
populations in a natural host population was examined. The host chosen, the
three spined stickleback,is annual in the streams examined, and parasite
population regulation was principally achieved by a period of high mortality
in mid summer, when transmission from adults to fry takes place (ChoS)o
However, the regulation of GyrodactyluB populations on this host cannot be
considered typical, as most fish species live for longer than one yearo
The ecological strategy of the gyrodactylids probably has a strong influence
upon their reproductive biology. Because these organisms are progynous
(Cho ~ & 6), their mortality pattern determines the proportion of functional
male individuals present in a population. Skin parasites, with a high
mortality rate and a population age structure biased in favour of younger
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flUkes \~n.~J nave lew males in a natural population, reducing the extent
to which cross fertilisation can occur. The population of Gyrdicotylus
gallieni, however, cont~ins numerous older flukes which have a functional
male reproductive system (Ch o 6) , and cross fertilisation between these
parasites may take place freely. The reproductive mechanism of
gyrodactylids is not fully understood (Katheriner, 1904; Braun, 1966),
but the observation that isolated individuals may continue to give birth
for several generations without the agency of cross-or self-fertilisation
(Ch.) indicates that normal sexual reproduction may not be importanto
The restriction of genetic flow in Gyrodactylus populations may have led
to the extensive speciation seen in this genus. On the other hand, genetic
flow aay be more important in GyrdicotYlus, reducing the degree of
speciation seen. Gyrdicotylus gallieni is considerably less host specific
and more adaptable to different hosts than Gyrodactylus (Chs. 2 & 6)0
The hypothesis advanced above concerning the speciation of Gyrodactylus
does not account for the existence of several species on individual hosts
(Ch.2). It is probable that speciation of Gyrodactylus has occurred in
several distinct phases, different species groups radiating onto
phylogenetically or ecologically related host groups at different times.
IThe successive radiations of species groups onto new hosts has increased
the complexity of the Gyrodactylus fauna of natural hosts, creating the
pattern of Gyrodactylus communities seen on modern host groupso These
radiations increase the possibility of interactions between different species,
further influencing the pattern of speciation in the genus.
The hypothetical evolutionary sequence outlined above suggests that the
gyrodactylids become distinct at a very early stage in monogenean evolution,
and that they are not closely related to any other group within the class.
Tbe~biology differs considerably (due to viviparity and adult transmission)
from that of other monogeneans, and yet they have achieved a modern day
importance equal to that of the oviparous forms. Further analysis of the
evolution and ecology of the group will require two approacheso In the
first place, studies based on comparative anatomy (Bychowsky, 1957;
Llewellyn, 196), 1965, 1981a; Lambert, 1979, 1980a,b) provide insights into
the relationships of the monogenean groups. However, it is also necessary
to consider experimentally the selective pressures determining the
evolution of the ecological strategies seen in these groups. In this respect
:anal~is of Southwood (1977), relating reproduct~e strategy and dispersal
\
mechanism in free living organisms will be valuable in determining the
significance of the ecological strategies and transmission syndromes of
parasites, including monogeneans. A combination of such studies will
provide an integrated account of the processes determining the evolution
of the gyrodactylids, and may allow the development of a host - ectoparasite I
model of general application to a range of parasite taxa. Ii
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